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crimes. Albin said there Is confusion
as to who South Dakota Is seeking to
bring. back-to-the'state.-"There i~ no
proof that Mr. Ashker Is the one fh~y
are Ipoking for," .he said.

However, Finn ruled that Ashker
appears to be: the person that h~d

been charged with ·the crimes and
also ruled to hold Ashker at the
Wayne County lail-not to exceed 30
days - pending the receiving of e;x
tradition and warrants from the

Ensz argued that Novaock is In ef- governor, If tM governor upon his-In-
fect a fugitive of Soulh Dakota cur- vestigation finds reasons to extradite
rently residing in Wayne, Nebraska. both men to South Dakota. - -
Judge' Finn said the court finds the Ensz t~en :brought up, a Dec.: 9
person 'as charged on counfs one; two advertisement in The Waynf!! Heraln-
or three. paid by theAS;hker .!~rn,II,y.L~.~I<J!lg':fQ.r_ .."

Uner"-feqUesfecra---:OOna be'ser~aonillonSTorAshke{-fO-refafn ~Iegal-
Novaock. Ensl pointed out a ruling council.
that indicates no bond can be set if He asked that 'any' money whICh
the, penalty for a crime committed comes info the fund be paid into the
carries a maximum sentence of life county of Wayne for the county cost
inprisonment or death. in' providing a court-appointed at-

ALBIN, 'DEF,ENDING attorney for torney.
Ashker, said Muller isnot qualified to Finn said that issue will be a:d-
provide information on what the dressed when the.funds begin comIng
maximum senfences are for cerfaln in.

the day of fhe alleged 'murder.
Novaock and Ashker each have
denied being in Soufh Dakota onJune
13, it was brought aut in the hearing.

Attorney DaVid Uher, representing
Novaock, asked that hiS defendent be
discharged from the county jail
because the state does not show suffi
cient cause that Novaock actually fl
ed from justice, or that he was in the
state of South Dakota at the ti me the
offense had allegedly occured.

Ronald'Albin"attorn~y for A'shker,
said there was no v./.sual proof, that
Ashker was seen:!!) Si)uth Dakota on

appeared before Judge' Finn first,
followed later by the hearing for
"Ashker.

Muller documented the indictment
charges of fhe following against eac.h

,of the defen~E!nts: count one, murder
in the first -degree; or count two,
murder in the first degree; or count'
;three, manslaugher in the first
degree,

The maximum penalty for 'the In·
dictments, Mpller .testified, i's life In'
prlsonment or death for eHher of the
first two counts ,of first· ,degree
'murder or life in the South Dakota
:State Penitentiary'for the third count
'of manslaughter.

possibility for both 'men 't6 be fre,ed'
from jail.

'En-sz, however, filed the "f1eein£fof
justlce".'charge that brought on Fri
day's hearing concerning: the 'com
plaint.

During, the hearing, En's~ had to'
prove in his complaint that Ashker,
and Novaock were the same'two,ln:
divlduals beIng, charged by the South
Dakota grand lury with tha June 13,':
19B5 stabbing def,.'lth of Delinont resi
d~nt' Jerald.Plih~l.

THE PRIMARY ~itnessdurlngthe
hearln!rwas David Muller; a special
agent for the South Dakota' Depart
ment of Crim,inal lnve:stigation.
MuHer,'a primary'1~vesti9atOr'irr'the" MULL'ER,,"SAIO,~ In"hi's"'testimony"-
Plihal case, said in h,is testimony that 'that, he met for )the first ,trme with
during,the i,nvestigation of the,June ,Novaock In Wayne on, June, 18' and
s.ta?bing of Plihal, !"lis inlt'i~1 suspects 'Ashker, June 19. Ashker was at St.
led to Kurt Novaock and,ultimately LUke's Hospltal in Sioux City at the
l,ewls Ashker. time of the meeting.

En.sl supplied a copy ,of
l

the grand

bU~~ '~:~~~:~~: ~;' ~~r:r~sN:~~:~
refuse to waive extradition; With the
refusal to \-Valve extradition,came the

LEWIS ASHKER malles his
Way to the Wayne <::ounty
courtnlOIn;

........·{)'n Dec. 10,' Novaoek and Ashker
filed' a ,notice stating they would

As a result of the hearing, Finn h~5

rUled that both Novaoek and Ashker
be 'returned to the custody of the
Wayne,County Sheriff's Department.
Ashker and Novaoek. each were· in
dicted Dec. 3 On charges of murder
and manslaughter following a S~uth

Dakota grand jury investigation into
the death of a Delmont, South Dakota '
man.-

"Kurt Novaock arid Lewis Ashker,
both of' Wayne; appeared, before
Distrkt Judge Steven Finn on Friday
to 'face' a complaint flied by Way'ne
County Attorney Bob Ensz for fleeing
of justice.

Finn ruled that both men be retain
ed in' the Wayne County' jail for a

'period not. to ,exceed 30 days.,Finn
also de'nled a, requesUrom attorney~

representing, Novaock and Asllker
that a ball be set, for release 9f ,the
defendemts.

Ashker, Novaock denied bailat Friday hearing

Ing on in town have not been reported
and the new phone system will m~ke
it easier for the "residents to repor1
these Incidents. "They [the COUJ:lty
sheriff's department] can't stoP
anybody if they don't know abou' If,"
Cherry mentioned.

"Informing of the problem Is need
ed to get action. and the only waY' to
get action Is to call this number
[286·4320J," he said, ,

"It will help to keep the peace,", he
added.

Janssen sajd that during the P:£tst
tiler.e could have been arrests m~e
on certl1ln 1~ldents h~d there~ a
more thnely response. '

"We"can't Investigate' wlthootJn-:
formation. ,We ll~e to get as mU~~:ln~
f()rmatl,CIn as ,po~slbie for ,.inv~t~,ai~
tton~ arrests or referrals,," JansSen
added, "'.' .:

RlghtJ]ow, the biggest taska~
Is to get 'the Wilislde~~a~I~~
w.l1h ttl" te1eJlbm'e number."Yie I"'!t
got the IInes[n on,~l!4Y' ,lIutl
cIon't think the _Ie knoWab!lUt:1hfi
phone numb"" Y",/' ~~'~"lc

"They Ithe,~lesCll"~llfl...n
onII'P~ovlde" gooila.pI'<lt~".
we canhjllpthem w.th:'h\l''''""llJ6.
e<I,,,,,·,c'>',, ' 'I

Cherry said the "call forwarding
number" will be helpful to the police
coverage which Winside currently
receives. The new system' will be
readily aC'::essible to the public
without the long distance phone calls
and the direct cost to those [Winside
area residents] who are making'the
phone call, he noted.

"Some peopie are afraid to call
[the, county sheriff's office] because
of the cast to,th~m or they are simply
afraid to call," Cherry said.

- Fire calls in 1he Winside area work
on the same principal as how, the
newly,: installed law enfor~ement

t~lephdne system. If there Is a tire,
tile calle'r dials a local n!-lmber and
the caU Is transferred to the Wayne
dlspatche'r, The Wayne dl'spatch¢r
J~ a,fe,rts the Winside Volunteer
,F.lre Depijrtment'of the er:nergency.

Wlns:lde will pay $2.60 a month In
RI~kln9 up the cQSt for the "call for
wj).rc~nr)g n,!m~r:' The. city's cos',s
forth. new lill<! wl,1I. depend on the
number of long .dlstance calls made,
plus t~~ r:nonthly·~2.60 charge. F~n~

ding' for the. 5P~lal line will come
from'the city's 'general fund. accor·
ding to Cherry,

SOMF c~ i~~~ mlnor-lnc1dent$tJo-~

WINSIDE TRUSTEE Chairman Marvin Cherry !inset) dials
286·4320, and his call will go directly to the Wayne County Sher·
riff's Department dispatcher - the long distance call being
paid by the cily. Sheriff Janssen (on radio) says the new
system quickens response time.

by Chuck Hadcen!11i11er

Winsid~paysforcallstosheriffsoffice

qia1286-4320 for quicker response

However, the channel' of com
munication nas been opened.

For more Information on the Great
Peace March, c"ntact Rita Klssen of
Wayne at 375·2200, extension 396. at
Way'"!e State College.

The march across Nebraska will
also, benefit the Nebraska economy
as people who pass through the com·
munities will buy 16caHy_ ~"It is
estimated 1!lat they'i.1 be spending
$35,000 a etay and the marchers wfll
be in Nebraska for about a month,"
Mustonen said;

Mustonen said that although she
believed the' summit meetings bet
ween Reagan and Gorbachev were
not entirely fruitless, she noied that
npthing came out of the summet in
dicating a reduction in nuclear
warheads or how to bring. to an end
the nuclear arms race. I

have atl nations disarm their
weapons.

.'

(Elementary education);, Roxanne
Gayle' Kraemer' Nelson, Laurel
(Health and physical edLicatlon).

Bachelor 'Of~Scienc:e:.:Lq-\!ra'A.·.Big~.

gerstaff, Allen (S_btiology,
psychology); ,J~ffr'ey S. Brandt, '.
Wayne (Art, 'history); Arnold" P."
Christensen, Laurel (Busin~shl'

Barry D. DahlkoeHer~. ,Sc!);roll
(Journalism, recreation);,:Vl;!lma J,
Dennis, pixon (Recreation,
business); Brett L. Frevert, '\Nayne
~Business); Jeffrey D. Halls'trom,:~

Wayne {Human S~rvice COl,Jnsellng;
sociology, psychologyl; Terence W.
Henderson" Wakefield (Blo,logy);
Janee K. 150m, Carroll (Business);
Stephen D. KolI, Wayne (Business);
Wendell R. Korth,' Wayne
(Business);, Perry C. Nelson. Wayne
(Business, computer information
systems)'; Tore J~ Nelson, Emersori
(Speech communication); a'1d Ray'
mond J.' Prochaska, Wakefield'
(Sociology. psychology).

Platte. Nebraska, tq ue ..:.ompleted by
March 21.

On July 4 the walkers will end a
march across Nebrl1ska at Omaha
and then head toward Des Moines
Iowa, eventu~lIy winding up their
trip In Washington.

"When we reach Washington, there
will be a massive rally there asking
for the end of nuclear weapo'ns,"
Mustonen said.

Although srgnaturcs fqr. par
ticipating are few on the WSC at the
present time, what Mustonen' and
Peterson are primarily aiming to ac
complish on ci;lmpuses such as
Wayne State, Kearney, Sate,
Wesleyan; Creighton, UNO and
others i~ to alert the student pOPl1la
tlon that the march .. Is coming to
Nebraska.

On a personal level, Mustonen si!'ld
it is hoped that the vlsltS'will cOQtlnue
to raise the consensu,s of the
American public that sol11ethlng
must be done with nuclear arms -10

will present th,e',bachelor's: degree
'candldates and Dr; Joseph Fleck,
head of ghjdlJate ,MiJi:lles ,at Wayne

-Slate; '·',wllr',preS'~'n.t,:-.i·1'he' f1last~r's

d.egree-candidates,
The Rev. Keith'Johnson of fhe First

United Methodt'st', Church in Wayne
will give' the Invocation: and the
benediction., Bill' Huggett, 'wsc stu
dent representative of the State Col
lege Board. of Truste~s, win give
greetings frpM the board.

The Wayne State College orchestra
wi II provide the music.

Area graduates include - ,Master
of Science'in Education: Sharon K.
Seelmeyer Goeller of Pilger
(E lementary ed~cation); Janet M.
Johnson, Laurel (Counselor' Educa·
tion); Susan K. Stark I<oeh, Laurel
(Elementary, education).

Bachelor of Arts In Education:
Russell p, Gade, Laurel (Health and
physical educiltion); Julie M.
Fredricksen Hart, Laurel

by Chud< Hackenmiller

THe: NUMBER to call for"la~,~n~

11U:.c..~"""fGlIf~,a"~IIlIlIf~fI'!lli-~~rrllW':IIIl'lrJ~~tI~f'<lKJ~~KJ"lI~'fIJ.,~~:~e~~~wa~~~~~:eIn the Winside
Wln.lde Trustee Cha.lrmari MarvIn

Diane Mustonen of Omaha. state
coordinator of the Great Peace
March that will pass through
Nebraska next year, didn't seem to
concerned about the number of
Wayne State College people who had
signed up to participate In the event
for nuclear disarmament.

Mustonen and Bryan Peterson,
statewide campus cOQrdlnator for the
event, appeared on the Wayne State
College campus from 11' a.m. to 2

p.m: last Tuesclay.<Dec. 10). Bynoan,
there were, twq signatures from those
Interested In partlcfpating In the
event.

The ma'ssive nation~lde cross
C,olintry march for nuclear disarma
ment Is expected to ,beg,n .ll:'l March
and conclude In November. It begIns
In Los Angeles and ends 255 days'
later In Washington, DC.

Among the rci!Jtes establi.shed 'is a
trekfrorh Denver, Colorado to North

A quicker response to calls for
county law enforcement asslst~nce Is
only a long dIstance phone.call away
for Winside residents - and now it
will come at the city of Wlr}slde's ex
pense.

Since last Monday,' a ','c~lI.for~a'r·

dIng system" has be,en operating 1n'
Winside that allows the Winside
residents to dial a local phone
number th~t will be transmltt~d long
distance to the Wayne County Sheriff
Department's dispatcp c;>fflce.

The end result will be ~,.,q~icker

response to Winside area calls, that
• DecemblJr Shopping HouJ'S In Wayne are made' to the county, sheriff's

1C.-,....""'=~r.---~:':'r---:-:::T---':':~.....,.....-.:::r----.:'::'Ir---~;":'~dep.;Jrtment asking for la~ :enforce:9· ment assistance, according to Sher,lff
~I....... 17. hilt. H.... 18 ~.n'.H_ '1 , S."I. H~r,. ~,O Le'Roy Ja"ns,sen a~d the VJII~ge ,01

Ope 119 0 II 9 Op Ii til 9 Op.n tit 9 Winside Bpard of Trustees~
",:t, ,"",'f .1Ii ; "The 'City'[of Winside] will ,?e p~y-

26 27 Ing for the phone call• .- Winsl,de
residents will not ,see the long
distance call ,on their' p~C?n~' 'b1Jls/~,

l,...;;;;;..;~~....,..;-;...==:+'""':'-~-:::t~-':"'"-rl.""..--"':""~t-----""'_""-~·.!~.sald Janssen.

One hundre,d and seven Wayne
State College (WSC)' students will
receive diplomas at wlriter cbm;
mencement exercises,Satu'rdaYi Dec>
21 at 2 p.m. in Rice Auditorium.

Dr'. DonaldW. Whisenhuntilnterlm
president of Way.ne Stafe ~College,
will confer the degrees fa 95
bachelor's 'degree '-candidates, 11
master's degree candidates, and one
education specialist degree can
didate.

A Summa cum Laude gradua1e is
Linda L. Lofgren of West Point. The
Cum Laude graduates are Linda
DekJres Bode 01 RaeviHe, Eugene
Joseph Murphy of West Point and
Lanlce K. Nielson of Homer. All four
will give commencement remarks.

Three more students are honorable
mention honor graduates: Paul An
drew Olnes of Albion, Cindy Lynne
Prater of Clearwater and Mary Lou
Vogt of Bancroft.

Virginia Wright. WSC registrar,

Awareness of peace march
spreading across the state

WSC graduationsetforDec.2~

, '



.....

Dec, 11 - Trustees of the Marie
Kiesau Trust to Merlin and Bonnie
Grothe, E 1/2 of SW'/A and Wl/2 of SE If.4.
of 30·25· L OS $81.

1973: . Rlchard~.· Str~e. Hoskins,
White Tk.;· Duane Johnson, Ho5:klns,
Gremlin; Don Orris, Winside, Olds'.;
L,ouls Lutt, Jr., Wayne, Ford Pk.

1971: Charles Schultz, Sr, W~yne,
Chev;t Roger _.Geiger, Wayne,
Toyota. " ,

1910: Clarkson' Service, Wayne"
Dodge Pk.;· D~oaldVolwiler, Carroll.
Chev. Pk. .
~196T: Ray Lund, Wakefield. Ford;

-James Allvln, Wayne Pontiac.

12-11 - AccIdent at Carhart Co. park·
ing lot between' Cindy J. Driver of
Wayne and Duane L. Suehl t)f
Hoskins.
12-12 - Acclde'nt a,t alley behind 'Gay
Theatre between CYnthia E. La'rson
of Wakefield and Bruce Hodgins of
Sioux City, Iowa.
12·12 - Accident at 2nd 'and
Nebraska between Ron A. Slbbel of
Wayne and Sheila F. Bonneau of
Rosalie.

Traffic fines
Jonathan N. Gleason, Pierce, Im

proper parking, $5; Mark M. Roeber,
Wayne, speeding, ,$13; Gary B.
Foote, Omaha, negligent driving,
$25;, James W.- Thomas, Fort Collins,
speeding, $19.
Non-traffic fines

Wade A. lindsay, Norfolk,
discharging firearm within city
limits, fined $25.

Crlminalliling
Bob W. Day, ..wS"yne. minor fin

possession. ._,~-

Small Claims fiJin"g
Wayne Dental Clinic, plainflff,

against Annette and Wesley Buck,
WlImont, South Dakota, $704.55,
amount due.

Wayne Dental Clinic, plaintiff,
against lillian Schroeder, Wayne,
$566.60 for amount due.

Natalie Fontenelle, Wayne, plain
tiff, against Ruth E. Berglund,
Wayne, $459, car damage.

VY~yn_~. A!.l!o_."pa.rfs,. _plai.ntitf,
against Mark Wiltse, Laurel, $542.10
for amount due.

Farmer's State Bank, Carrol/,
plaintiff, against AI Gowler, Plain
view, $1,088.10 for amount owed.
Civil filings

Credit Bureau Services, Inc., plain
tiff. against Robert E. Treachle and
Oiane Treachie, $539.85 for amount
Qwned.

Small Claim dispositions
Village of WinSide, plaintiff,

awarded $201.31 from Linda Hoyer of
Norfolk.

Village of Winside, plaintiff,
awarded $682.99 from Kenneth Hintz
of Beldon.

John Osborne d/b/a Metric
Motors, plaintiff, awarded $250 from
Dale L. Prochaska d/b/a Weather
skill Roofing.

Civil disposition
Accent Service Company, Inc.,

plaintiff, awarded $231.42 from
James Tuller and Carolyn Tuller.

Criminal dispositions
Rene E. Nikklla, Wayne, minor in

possession, fined $100.
Jill Kathol, Wayne, minor in

possession, fined $100.
John B. Boyce, minor in posses

sion. fined $100.
Theodore D. Hoppner, minor in

possession, fined $100.

volunteers under the' direction 'of
Drive Chairman Samuel B. Marvin
and,Schorr. The workers are divided
Into '16 teams throughout Nebraska
and western Iowa. Last year, the Ak·
Sar-Ben membership roll reached
over 63,000, maintainilig Its position
as the world's largest civic organiza
tion.

The cost for the 1985 Ak·Sar·Ben
Membership is $25. This Is the same
price as In 1985.

"Once again, we're very pleased
with the qual1ty of entertaInment
that we are presenting to our
members," Schorr said. HAnAk-Sar
Ben membership Is uhql:festieAae Iy
the best value In existence."

Low Income Energy Assistance
Programs funds are provided
through the U.S. l?eparfment of
Healt~ and Human $ervices. Funds
are divested through the Nebraska
Department of Soclal Services and
the program Is administered by the
Nebraska Energy Office.

held oct.. :so through Nov. L O'ne
seminar concentrated 'on tax pianil
Ihg ,through InveSTment sfrategies,
wn.lle another covered recently

"enacted legislation on'substantiation
rules for business use of vehicles and
ente~talnment expenses. Anothe~

session concenTrated on ,reducing
client underp,ayment penalties un~r
new laws. State tax laws were also
addressed. .

Merna Stalsberg, together with
some ,150 attendees from the four'
state region, celebrated' H '& R
Block',s Thlrtleth Anniversary at the
a.nnual :b~nq.uet~ The,t.ax firm w~s
fOU-nqe.d by Henry and Rh;:hard Block

, in 1955 at Kansas City, Mo.

ticket purchasing priority, - on a
first'come, "~flrst-served basis 

. before sales open__ .to _the general
public.

The Ak-Sar-Ben Rodeo is also part
of the package. Members purchase
their flrst,ticket at regular price and
receive, the- second one for lust $1.
The Rodeo will be held Sept. 17-21;

Also included in the membership
package is half·priced general ad·
mission to the Ak-Sar-8en
Thoroughbred Races. The races will

:~un 86 'days, beginning April 30 and
ending Aug. 24. -

The annual Ak·Sar-Ben Member
ship DrIve will kick off Jan 2 with ap
prOXimately 700 membership

Merna Sfalsberg, owner ,of the, H &
R Block franchise In Wayne, recent,ly
attended the Company"s Annual
Regional Satellite Franchise Conven-
tion, In SlOl,lX Falls, S.D. .' ,

Participant's tl:'alnlng fnclu.ded
management techniques ,as well, as
tax~ law updates during, seminars

Prowse, March 17-23, and Eng.elbert
Humperdin!s-, April 7-13: ' ' . ,

Once again, each show will have
nine per(ormances, with evening per'
formances Monday through Sunday
and matinees on Saturday and Sun'
<lay.

Returning for the fourth year as
part of the Ak-Sar·Ben membership
package will be the very popular Ice
Capades Family Show. The show will
be held Dec. 2·7. For the ~c.:eCapades,

members. purchase their first ticket
at regular price and receive ·the se
cond one for just$l.,ln addition, each
child in the family '(maxlmum'three
to a family) will be admitted for just
$1 each. Members also are' given

washer/dryer" conventlooal clothes
washers and dryers,', dlshwas~ers
and food waste disposers. He also

John "Schaefer. "re:p.resentlng participated in sessions' o~ cpnsull')er
,Kugler. e:tec.td~ in '/fayne, was taiJndry education, produd and pa~ts
presented', a service t~alnlng ,cer· warranty and appliance use pro·
tlficat~ by The Maytag Company for ' cE~dures,

~~~~~ll~~t~'~h:I:~n~:~;~~',~o~

~:~~~~~i~,~:~~:;~~~~eCZ~~~:~~
ottend. .

O·uting" th'e ,: 'four'-d~y session.,
,schaefer~ 'r~~lved :',:hMds on", ..trailr
log i!i lhe dl.mantlli1g a~<l repalrtng
~fMoylilgkllchen ond i laun<lry .p'
pllon~$, which Inclu<le a stacke<l

Federal-funding available
for home weatherization

activIty in Northeastern Nebraska.
Th~ weatherization program is

op'en to eligible householders in
Nebraska. Interested individuals
may contact their local community
action agency or the Weatherization
Trusf rn-Oil'fiiffif for -r'r'-cfte1ntormation~'
about the weatherization proiect
which includes weatherstripping,
caulking insulation and other energy
efficiency home improvements.

Ak·Sar.Benannouncesmembership package
, The 1986, Ak-Sar-Ben Membership

Package has ~n announced by
Poul C. Schoor, III,Ak-Sar-Ben
Governor and chairman of the
M~mbershlpCommlUee. This year's
entertainment InCludes The Paul
Anka Show, featuring Payf Anka;
Tony Orlando with special.Quest star
Juliet Prowse; and E;ngelbert
Humperdlrick. The· membership
package also Includes valuable dis'
counts to the Ak-Sar-Ben
Thoroughbred Races, the Ak-Sar
Ben Rodeo, and the lee' Capades
Family Show.

The Paul Anka Show leads off the
packag'i!' Feb. 24·March' 2. It is
followed ,by Tony Orlando 'and Juliet

IN PHOTO above, Rev. Jim
Thompson of Campus
:Ministry (left) and a member'
of. the steering .commillee .for
the Wayne Food Pantry, ac
ceptsa· check of $228 from
WSC Student Senate member
Mike Solt·Y$· (center); The
money was donated to the
Student Senate in beha II. of
the WSC students. At right is
Bobbye Lupack, faculty ad
visor to the Student Senat~,

and· Dean Jacobs, Student
Senate presiden!; In photo at
right, a donatiC!n ($100) from
Wayne Women of Today,
represented at IeI' by Robin
Johnson, is given to Dorothy
·Stevenson,secreta~y of the
Wayne Food Pantry.

Photography, Chuck HDckcnmllier

Phofographv: DIIIIO Dledlker

Preparing for pverseas deployment
Nearly 30 National Guard soldiers from units all'o'ver Nebraska met In

Lincoln'recently to receive training'and prep~re for overseas develop-,
!Tlent_ Germany lNiIJ be ,'the destination in January, 1986 for these
volunteers for the Nebraska Key Personnel Upgrade Program.

They are prepared to go to Gern:'lany between January 4-6 and return
home 'between Feb. 17 and March ·4. On the roster to go to Germany,
from the Wayne Natlonaf Guard unit, is Sgt. Corey L.,l(lzzlre, Company'
A. Task Force 1-134. .

The S,tafewide Health Coordinating ,Cou!1'cil (SHCC) ,~et ~n"O'e(:. '6 at
the biotal" Hi.lton. The SHCC, is compo~ed of' 3~ :gubernaforl,ally"
appointed members and is re~p,onsiblefor developingand implementing
the Nebraska State Health~ Plan, and for shaping health, policies in
N,ebraska. If also reviews and approves or disapproves program, ap·
pllcations for health-related grant 'monies.

At the meeting .the'cDunr::i1 discussed methods of Informing the public
and key policymakers of,the maio:r recommendations' q:mtalned In Its
report on Indigent. health care (per,sons without Income :or lnsu~~nce to
pay for hospital ~i1~sL, The report contains ,recommendClt!ons ,with
regard to the definition of medlcallndlgency, the basic ll1edlcal services
that ,should, be available, and the 'rinanclng of m~ical 'care Ior the in·
diQ.ent. Th.e r.eport recommends est.a.blishlng.a.me leal indlgenCy,.tru.st
fund to pay for indigent care. This ·trust fund shoul be financed throl gh
a variety of revenue sources and nO,particular roup should bear a
disproportionate share of the burden.

The, SHCC ,,.reviewed: ,and recommended th~' ,federal .fundlng of' th~
fQ.!!0wing grant applic;:ations: Nebraska State Department o,f Health Im
munization Program, State of Nebraska SexuallY,rransmltfed Disease
Control Program and Nebraska, State Department 'of Health Family
Planning Project. Sheryl Lindau of Wayne is a member of the Statewide
H¢alth Coordinating Council.

A picture whkh in appeared in last Thursday's' Wayne Hetald, rega,r
ding the. Good Neighbors Program sponsored by, ,the"Wayne Senior
CI,tizens,Center, incorrectlY,identified VlrgH Loewe of Wlsner,and Bryan
Re,lnhardt, of Wayne as representatives of the Aid Assocl.;dlon for
Lutherans.

Loewe and Reinhardt assisted with the program as represent~'ti~:es of
Lutheran, Brotlierhood, not AAL. '

Picture Identification correction

Members of the University Chorus-East
~~~~.~~.~~.~~~..~Ul1e University of Cllor,""s-East 'of,the University of

. Nebraska--:Llncoln include Becky Bol1ng of aelden; and Cynthia Walde of
Wln$l<le,

Hum"';el SlgmC;Nu Fraternitypresldenf
Mark Hummel. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hummel ot- Wayne, was

recel']tly elected president of Sigma Nu ~rat~rnlty at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln.

Hummel, who also served a,s treasurer during the 'previous school
year, is a senior in, the college of business administration.'

Representing over 70 active members a~d more than 1,000 alumni
members, Hummel Is now president of one of,'UN-L's leading frater

, .nitles.

Th·e 'Nebr:aska Energy: Office an· the p'urchase, of imported enf:!rgy tor
nounced that Goldenrod HillS .Com· an investment in energy-efficient
munlty Action ,CounCil serving 14 materials purchased here In the
counties in" Northeastern Nebraska state, we can Improve the local
will receive a $238,589 grant under economic picture, and bolster

___ the....fer1er..aJ.l';'.:.funded __,..Lo_w_,_JI!~.Qmg, __._Nebraska.~s. b~.la"-~~"o,f ~r~de."
, . Energy Assistance· Program 1'0 ---- .._- .. - .. - -. ---------

Mae'D.'Roberts, 78, of Wayne, died Wednesday" Dec')J;-'1985 at Providence .weatherize .-homes .of Nebraskans Ms. Hahn t;ited Energy Office
Medical Center in Wayne., . who,cannpt 'e;tffo·rd to invest in- energy figures showing that $5 million in·

Memorial services were held Saturday, Dec: 14 at the'Klngdom Hall in efficiency. vested In energy·efflclency I,m-
Wayne. Clifford Mehrer officiated. provements to date, under the Low In·

Survivors include her husband, Jerome Roberts of Wayne; one son, Lance "This 'program not only reduces come Energy Assistance Program
RobertsofWayne;'two daug'hters, VirginiaO'Bleness,of Libby, Mont. and Don· the burden ,of energy costs for those has resulted In the generation of $12
na Oolfon:of Phoenix, Arjz,;, five grandchildren; nine great granddchildren; of our residents who can ,least afford million In statewide local economic
one sistel";,'Ro,se Sfowe. and one brother, Elmer Worsfold, both of Idaho. them, ,but it also has~ a' marked activity, including the creation or
WjJtse,~rtuaryWas incharge'of arrangements. ' positive impact.on the ei=onomies of retention 01 some 200 jobs. The grant

Ann,c;r Folk Zseb~as~~o~;,~ms~~,ie~:nn:r~heHs~~~~ ~11I~2~~~~u~~t~r~~~iO~0 c~~~~t"~~~
Director of the ~ebraska Energy Of· result in the generation. of an
flee. Hahn conHnued. ':'By trading estimated ,$560,684 In local economicAn'nil Falk. 92, of Hoskins died Tuesday, Dec; 101 1985 at ProvidE!nCe Medlca'l

Center in Wayne. '
~Vlces ,were held .-Frlday, Qet:. 13 at the Westrldge United Metho~lst

Church)" Norfol"; The Rev~rvlnKoelling ~fflclated.

Anna 'Falk, the daughter of "'eter and EmIlie Wachter Ulrich, was ,born Dec~
29,.'l892ln,Wayn.e Counfy: She was baptized and confirmed at the Immanuel

'Reformed .C:hVrch. She attended ,SChOOl at Apex Schoql Di.strl,ct 21. 'E'sch sum
merfhe0"_German, schoOl at} mmanliel Reformed Church. She married
~~r.yC. Falk. on·,M~y.27" 1915 ~t her home naar Winside., She lived on a farm
w"t 9.1 ~~,Ins- -unm Apr.lI, 1'4~ .. ~ryen they moved to H()skins. She,·was ,active
In:,fh'.',Vnit~;Meth~i5t c;twrch ,in f:(c>sklns, and,was a member:untll,it; closed in

·dge:,Church. Shl!,was a former melYlber of,the 1m'
Y,:,~oci~ty, 'waS'invQlv~ In Exten~lon' work ,In
eri1b~t of. th" H,Qskins Garde", Club;, HO$kl~S

HC)skln$o, Birthday, Club.: .$he .wa~ a me;mber o.f
ch. . .... .. ..... ... ... .. ... :
H~rOld."of,.N()ffOlk a,:,d ,Or''-_"lal,lrehCe of
. • ':LaVern Wol.kOr of. HOskins; .elgol grood1
:~,~:4:f ~ln.ei?!~~he.:'; Rey. ,Walter Ufrli;:h of New,

Mae Roberts

MAD Bucks winner
JUDY SHERMANof Wayne won $135.93 in MAD bucks this
week. The draWing took place at Bill's G W Friday morning.
The MAD bucks were presented to Sherman by Brian Foote,
store employee.
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\ ministered in, Nebraska by the
Nebraska Court Administrator's of
fice. Each year, the program in

'eludes a hypothetical, case, with
which students from various high
schools compete against each other
in mock trials. The students ass'ume
the roles of both attorneys a'nd
witnesses. This require~ ,significant
skill and preparation, much the same
as Is Involved in actual court trials.
The iudg,es for the competition are
actual judges 1n the 'Nebraska court
system.

Wayne High School has comp~ted

each year, but achieved itS: greatest
success this year, The above named
students performed admirably and
are a credit to themselves, thei-r
school and their community. They
are to be commended for' their
achievement.

Sen. Wendell Ford 01 I<enl.\lckli
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PUbli~ re<:ognition
I would llI~e -fa give some public

recognition to a fine group 'of young
people who comprised the Wayne
High School Mock Trial Team. They
are: Nora Froeschle. Vlnl Johar~

Kurt Runestad, Ben WhIsenhunt,
David Zahniser, and Lori Anderson.
John Murtaugh and I, as coaches,
had the privilege of working with
these fine students.

In competition with other high
schools, the Wayne High team won
the district trial competition at West
:Polnt and then proceeded to defeat
Neligh High School to win the
regional competition in Norfolk.
Wayne was thus one of eight teams
which qualified fdr the state cham
pionship competition in Kearney.

The mock trial program is a na
tionwide proiect of the high schoolS
a'nd bar associatIons. It is ad-

E~abl'i5hed in 1875; a ,n-ew~aper published semi-weekly. Monday and Thursday
(except holidays), by Wayne, Herald,PubllShing Company. Inc., J.',Aian _Cr3n:ter '_ Presl
de~lt; entered in the post office and 2M class postage paid at Wayne, Nebraska

·~8'8'. ..
_~~~~e:ft:Send -address change to The Wiwne t:1e~<l!d, P.~. Box 71, Wayne"
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LetterS: from readers are welcome. Thev should ~e timely.
brief and must contain no libelous statements, We reserve the
right to editor reject any letter.
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• SUlISCRIl'TIOKMTI!S
In Wayne" Pierce. Cedar, Dixon: Thurston"Cuming, ~tanton and ,M"~ison Counties;
$14.69 per year; $11.98 f,or S!xmonths., $10, 16 for three mO!1th:?"Ou~,decoun
ties mentioned: ,i17.OO per, year, $14.00 tor 'SIX months~ $l~.-OO for thr~ mon-
ths'. 5ingl~'copies 25 cents. . .

Offld.ln~of tIM Otyo,W.yne, the: Cou~tV
... .fWItYM'.~theStMe'of"ebr ••

Report card accountsof the Geneva Summit have been
strewn acros~ newspapers and magazines,as well as radio
and television waves;

How~ver·, whatre<llly took place in those meetings is
known by only a handful of people on both sides. The eyes
a hopeful world watched only the staged m~dia events, the
·COmmgs and goings, but the meetings were private.

While some earlier summits,~ndedwith major nuclear .
weapons agreements, this one - the first between the two,
world powers in six years - was not capped off by the signc
ing of any major accords. None were expected. However, t1)e
world will have benefited just as much if President Reagan'
met his goal of "eliminating distrust" in U.S.-Soviet rela- .
tions.

The United States and the Soviet Union hold opposing
views on heated situations across the globe - in Central
America, Africa, Eastern Europe, the Middle East, .1.

Afghanistan and Southeast Asia. Rivalry between the two na- .
tiolll'extends into emotional issues such as human rights. .

No one expects the two superpowers to leave any
negotiating table, ever, seeing eye to eye on all of these
issues. The philosophies and ideologies which underpin.both
governments are too far apart.

The common ground shared is the reality that each super'
power could destroy the other; and the knowledge that bot!)
are pouring billions of dollars into weapons which could be
better used to pump up our economies. So it is on the human
ground, during what Mikhail Gorbachev called "frank"
discussions, that progress is most desired. . ,. '

Arms control is a complex, mind-boggling. proposition. yet
it is imperative that both sides attempt to limit and perhaps
scale back the nuclear arms race. Only by reducing distrust
between the two superpowers is that possible. And that is
why this summit was so important.

In a pre-summit speech, Gorbachev !leclared that while "it
would be naive to think a single summit can establish a per'
manent peace, .this conference can begin a dialogue for
peace.~'

President Reagan and Soviet Leader Gorbachev laid the
groundwork for peace in their meetings. The fact that the
summit. took place at all was a positive step. In coming mon
ths, the world will watch reported exchanges between the .
superpowers, and in that observation we will learn whether
relations have indeed improved. Wewiil pray that is the
case.

Summit provides hope
turn around, only,_,to, begin spinning
my wheels 'again. '

Do you ever have those' mornings
when you would lust adore staylng in
side,

Other things 'th,a,t Dug,'me' abo'ut
winter driving: the car not starting
or just about start Ins and then dying
because of lack of battery power;
getting stuck ,In a drift; scrapln,~ i,t:e
or' snow, off t~e ,,:,lndshl~lds'r the
str~nge noises coming from the
steerhlg column ona cold 'mofnlng;
cracks in car windows that spread
like spider webs on a cold day; get~

ting Into a cold car, starting It up an,d
running it for 10 minutes so that there
is enough heat inside the car to warm
the tips of your fingers; always put;
ting Heet in the 9,as tank; sand
underneath the cars (which, is better
than salt);, ~orry_ ot._ ot~,~r .. Jamlly
members who 'must 'drive in" these
"normal"..wi'nter ~rivlng conditions.

I'm sure there are lots 'more
idiosyncrasies about winter driving.:

6ut this' is a' g'ood place to stop
writing about it. Right now, my mind
is like those slippery streets packed
with snow and Ice.

I'm just splnnln~'.my'Wheels.

EXCUSE US"WE HAVE
RESERVATIONS AT
THE SKI LODGE", .""\

~.,.....---"-- ----'-"'_..-

potatoes, tomatoes and, onions, $24
million; and fresh apP,les, can
taloupe, cherries, melons, plums and
strawberries, $38 million.

..t,.nd despite the fact that Nebraska
is,the leading producer of dry'edlble
~e'~ns, we imp.ort ab?ut $2 million
worth, i)f these, beans ,eaCh' ,year, ac

'corqh:rg to Les Sheffield, a UNL ag
ecQ'nomist and extension farm
mana'gement specialist.

While many of the' food Hems Im
ported, Into Nebraska could be pro
duced here, they are not - because
they're either not' produced' In suffi
cient quantity or qU~lIty to justify the
marketing and processing systems
needed for" storing, marketing and
processing 1hem, Sheffield ,says.

THE SAME thing happened to me
last wee.k when I was attempting to
c1i1~b the hill going north on Wayne's
Main ~treet beyond ,the 7th Street in
tersection. I got halfway up arid soo'ri,
I started spinning.

,.,
The city street crews came by and

appUed some,push~'power to free me.
Thanks, city crews.

, I didn't want to turn back on the ci
ty's, irit~rsections sO,tcont'ihlJed o~t.to:
th~.wayne Co,untry Club inters'eetlon
outside of,t9wn wher.e ,I proceMed tp

the vehicli;l, I' decIded to', head north
again',and then backtrack ~est.

I tame over a',hill as I was heading
we'st and saw ah.ead a steep Incline
and a; monumental mountain, ahead
of ,me. I pushed ,.fhe' pel;ial to' the
medal and made a run for if, 'but ice
patches got rne only half'way. "

Again I tried. I\nd,again; Onenlore
time.,·Agaln.

I wa's 'about ready,to give up when I
decided to'have, one more go at it. It
worked as wegof over the hill.'" final
ly found the place ,where, the pudure,
was to have been taken.

nearby, lar~e~~cale'P~oductlon I~~t
Isn't economically feasible.

It· may be possible thaI a higher
proportion of these Imported c,rops
can be produced here.. But Sheffield
points ,out, "There ar'e' ample sup
plies available on 'a national and ill
ternatlpnal basis ,for most, of these
crops. If any locality 9r state ,Is to be
SLJccessful In (this) .... over. time,
they mu~t be able to produce both 'the
quality and quantity needed,,'. by
markets at-'lower prices than other
potential sources .to capture a share
of the market." '

To extend Sheffleld's chlcl~en-and

egg analogy, farmers shouldn't ptit
all their eggs Into one 'basket In a
giant leap 1hto alternative crops. The
Information the task 'force gathers

HE CALLS, this ,a "chicken and, and disseminates should.be a big he-Ip
'egg':' dilemma 'for Nebraskans who for farmers who are looking for new

':~~I:U~ik~:~i~~~l:I~;;:~~~~~~O~~~ ~ome possibilities.

marketing and, proc~sslng In- Stubbendieck is vlcq president/in-
fr~structure can't develop, and formation for the Nebraska Farm
without, th,ls Infrastructure 'located <Bureau Federation..

Nebraska urged to take
look atSu'p~rfundbill

','Final House passage of arenewed the state or local government
---natronal~upeffiirid--·sfii5Ws-fhar-n---r'espohslbte'for-the l:ontamlnatlon'ln'

states, including' Nebraska, should cldent. Five, Nebraska sites have
join the to!<ic cleanup effo'rt," com- been nominated for the feder~' Na-
mented Katherine Hare, D,lrector of tional Priority List for' Superfund
the Nebraska Water Conservation clean up, action., ...
Council. ·Congress agreed with Two sUes" Hastings and W;3verly
changes in how the nation will clean may require a 50% state, match.
up contamination of our communities "Who knowS hoW many more, sites
and,' natura,1 resources. I "The Nebraska may, discover 'over, the
Nebraska Legislature can't 19nore four-year life of the neW Superfund,"
thls," said Hare. said Hare, "Now Is the time for

The Federal Comprehensive En- Nebraska to take a hard loqk at Its
vlromentaJ. ',R,esponse andi'Liablllty own Superfund bill."
Act (CERCLA) or "Superfund~' A Nebraska Envlromental

"authorizatlon expired last October. Response and, Liability Ac.* was, ado,

~~~hng;~n~~~ss fub::~ne:, "~~:~n~~'~ ~~te~f ~~~I~~~~n~~, b~~t~~r~~'
timetables, and, other, 'pressing suggested leglslatl'on ,is: part: of a
business such ·as the Far~ BlII. A-c- comprehensive groundwater.'quaUty'
tipn by the -!"lou,se followed Senate protection plan .dr.afted by the
passage la$t'No~~mber. ' Department.' .,

Key, ~uperfund Pfovlsioni- app;'vv. The Nebraska, Water:Conservatlon
ed by the house ~ere In the Senate Council Is a non-profit, citizen sup',
ve~s,i,o':l. These include a. mandatory port organlzati,on' addre,sS:'ng w~ter

G.le~n',up ~chedule tha~ ~wlll beg,in quality ,and w:~ter m8nag~ril~nf
cleaning up 6.00 Superfund sites and Issues. NWCC h,ad endorsed" the

toa~:~~~ry ~tl:~1~~ct;n~~ pC::~~i~~ .pa~~t~~:n~f :f~t~-~t:~:~f~~~ld feel

~:ri~~I~::'~' ~~~:t::;: :~:q~O~ ~t~~~gfor~,:er~~~~ei~'( ~ug~~o:~~::
m,Y',.and locatio,n of.ha~ardous waste IINWCC has 'worked' closely."wlth

"st~rage.. " other state"and natioiull grOlJ~:toen-
·..I>.NE ~~p'VJsiQN. that, did riot sure. stron~ national ~lJPOrfund
change is the n~d for 'state~cohtribu· becomes a. re~lify:' M,ld" H:.~e.,.!,f, Is
,t19n ~erore federal ~Ie:a~. up activity now tlmt!: for .~ebra$l(a"S"to, turn
can .proceed. 10, ,n:'!osl cases this Is their attention' to the ""learnerat.and
10%, but rises to 50% in the event that the pas~.ge of a state superfund.

.~.

AS WITH Nebraska's "mainline"
crops" marketing Is at least as Impor
tant as production, so the task fQrce
is compiling Information and hard
data about marketing and processing'
possibilities, as well as production
and storage. The,ta.sk force plan calls'
for this Information to' be available
through county extension offices.

Charles Francis, UNL e)(tenslon
crop sp'ecialist, estimates' that total
food, Imports <Into Nebraska cost
nearly $800 million annually" in·
c1udlng poultry Imports, $97 mllllpn;
asparagus, broccoli" cabbage, car
rots, cauliflower, "lettuce and
spinach, a total ..pf $2.5:' million;

Iy 'call their county 'agent for advice,
the N"ebraska Cooperative Extension

;:~~:~~y~~:o~a;~~=~I~~~r~~:,~eo~~.'
manifestation of· the extension ser
vice's recent decision to c'ommlt flJlly
half of its resources to help prb¢Jcers
through the current difficult tlmesdn
agricUlture. ,,', "

That. d~sn~~ ,happen ,just.,,?n city
streets, ,e,itI~,er~,:'~everaf, w~ek.s ag9. I
was looking fO~",a'hoghouse that,had
been, destroYed by fire near Dixon: ,I
1,urne'd:o,ff'on an interse~tion,'too so~n
and, got',. (In' t~is ,unlmj:)roved ro~d

l:1eadln~ ~ast. toward nomad land~' it
seemed" " " .. .'",:",'

After hitti,ng, c,lu,mps ',Of, rnu~, o~ tl1e,
road that 'r~ttleet)~e fJQor':,b'oard of

by Cheryl,Stubbendieck
L:arge carryover supplies and low

prices,for most crops have encourag~

ed more Nebraska farmers than ever
to take a ,took at producing alter
native crops. The lure !s tremendous
,- tales of per-acre returns that abo
solutely, dwarf what corn brings
these days.

The dangers are at lea~,t as great
an onio,n crop ready a few days late
or ,early' or "produce' not 'of ' the
specified size can mean a producer
has a'iot of vegetables and Input costs
on his hands and no or, red,-:,ced pay
ment, coming.

The best advice seems to be to go
slow: talk with folks who grow what
yOl) plan to, plant a few acres one
year and see how it goes before m'ak·
lng a larger 'commitment the next
year, and get a contract If you can.

Even easing into alternative crops
requires a lot o.~-" ~nfo;'niation.
Doubtless the, Information is, out
there. but it,'s not readHIf available
right, now. Because farmers regular·

Q. Is a wife entitle-d_ to a sJ1'are of her h'usband's estate if he has a will I'eaving
evervthlng t~ his brother? We married late in life and have been married for lS
y-ears. He has never cl!anged his will. I have worked and 'illY salary has gone
toward O~r home, and business. -

,'"

A~ If a husband or wife falls to provide by, will for nis or her surviving spouse.
and th~ coupl~ have gotten-married since the! will was written, ,the ommltted
spouse ordinarlty recel:ves, the, same part of the estate,that he or- she:-would
have received had there been no,wlll.
" Under Nebraska, law, ,this share, Is ,compu1ed as foIIQWs:" If. the decea,se~,:I~ft

no ,survl,ving chHdren or parents, the survIving spouse gets the enUre estate; if
there a,re no survivi,n9 children;, but the'deceasedls'survlved by one'or b()th
parents, the survivln9 spous,e gets the first $50,000 of the estate plu,s halfof the
balance of ,the estate; If there are surViving children:from that marriage, the
surviving spouse,'gets the first $30,000 plu~ half the balance of th~,est~te; a'~d If
there' are surviving children. 0rle,or' more o,f whom are ch"dr~nof a previous
mar-..r,I~ge, the ',~ur.vlvlng,spou~,gets, one-haH of the ,dec~~~5-est«te. ,', '" .

The.loregolng alJ\ounls!re.ln acKllllo~ lolh;! N!'bt!.k~ honi••t.adal!<iwori<e
,(~~5~)~ ,a, ft'!~Uy ,maJ,nt~,ah,f:e:,~I,lowa~~e ",(no~~ t~~~~c~ :.,OOb Wltt:w.uJ ,co,urt
~orqer), "nd,'an'''exempfprop:e~ty'a.llowance ($$,000).' " ',', :,' ,"", '..

AhU,sband who wa'nf~.to I~ave,le~s to ,hiS wife c.an do so' bywr.ltlng hlswishes
: Into hili, wU,I'"but th~ s!Jf"fvi.r;tQ. spo~~e can, Ig,nore th~_ provisi!;ms: ,?f ,the will and
take a sha.r~n~s ~escribed-'bY law"known as the:uelec,tlve,S\lare," which yJe,lds
a per~entage of .the decease'd's "augmented est~te." " , " ,',

The augme,n1ed esta'~, Is the d~ceased's,estate reduced by the f~lIowl~9:
fune~al, an~,aQmini5tratlve.expen~,s; ,t~l;t, Nebr:,aska homes;t,ad'aIlQwance;. the
f~mHy"aUo~a~,~e;" ex,mP,hp~~rtr:,~I.Jowiln~~;',~ ~~forcea~I~,c-'~',r:n~:,~Y
c:redltor~ ag~ifll)t',~he,~fat.'J,To..',t,h.I,~"a!:J]o:unt.l.s:~~~,theYa1,u~ ~f va~i:,,~~ ilrQ·
perly lronsler~",.cjed.u e.;lded!O
take,1~e,ele~tIYe",s~are, al,',i": :>'i,:,
.,.-,Awl'Jlrls·lnt,ended,to , " , , , , ,ot.!ntend-
ed to be blndl", until ,the ~,tb of.tl1e pe:rson who ~akes If.l.t,can be,cha!'lgecf ,at
any. tl~e dl!f,lng his or her Jlfe. Ypu'and your-hu~.~I,\d._rr).ay,wish to s~e,your

I.awye; for ~5slst~oc~ 10 chal1glng you~ husbands wl,11.

The~e fs no'~uch thl'ng a'~ "norn"laW . 'T'~e: S'~OW tlreS'lare'~oo~t,b~re. to~:,
wi,n~er-d~i~lng (;.o,ndl,Uons; I bel,lev~. '_ ~hich,i~, Why'~oth Of'th~n;!_'ar~ jn:th~

Roads.:cim 'be' either': sripp-ery as "" frunk,,~ow, as add,ed.welg~t.fqr rear
heck ,when pa_c~e,d,Vo{lth s'now o~._lce, end, tra,~t,o~':an~,:better. grasping on
or cleared,'oft clean tO,'the pa,\le!,",eri~. the dtY"streets':'an~'high~ays.

Last year wasn't-bad in N~brasl<a. What, ~es.i)'app~ned'so far?' No a~-
The roa,d,s.. sfayed pretty, :c1ear.. Thi,s :cidents.yef;
y~~r 'Is,a different S~Qr;y...,-, and we
J1aven'f., even approache~ the first ,B.Ur 'I'VE coasted s~ralght:~h~ough.
day, of. winter y~f. stop slgn~ and, spurI,._my' tires round

The, snowblower-is getting a good and, rou~d In",,~r:,?c~,I:)i "store parking
workout this winter. Our small hill by lots.' ~ach tilYl~;,I,corne up ~o, a car

th,e house ,is getting some use by ';Ivld :~~a..a.n~.:.o:.~:r~~::sar m~~~~.,~r'l tgh~~
sledders; but. even that has slowed
down by ttH~ sub-zero temperatures. :~i= ~~~~i::-:~t~~tslidi.n9headfirst ,in-

_', W.f~ ,are fortunate e'nough' to nave I, often 'take;,tl;le;, lon~r way home.
two', vehicles" I,drive what:my ,son Otherwise;,1 have, to back, down and

. cali::;, '_~the old b~ater" to work, e\(,er,y. try' at ,Iea~t twice.to get"up,a hill, near

'~~~~tR~h~t ~riwd~":iti~,t~e~~~;~a:;~ our home;

iPlymouth Duster th,ls winter.

You See, the tlreson the vehicle are
g'etting balder and balder. SO'you'can
imagine what It is' Uke driving that
thing on ke~'The catch is that I don't
want to spend any money on the old
tar 'If I don't have to. So I've been·
t~avelln,g 'the streets without snow
tires, 01') tread that is nearly non-
eXls,tant,

Farmers loo~ towards alternativercrops

~.



Dixon - Nancy Dempster, Monica
Nelson, Missy Wilbur, Allen George,
Randy Prescott.

Emerson - Julee, Boeshart, Jean
Coan, Theresa Pallas, Brian Von
Aswege, Toni Bressler, Sheryl Le
Neb_el, .._Stacey Strong, Teressa
Wallace.

Hosldns - Robert Mann, Erin
Marotz. .

Laurel - Chad Blatchford,' Kyle
Daberkow, Troy Heitman, Derek
Lineberry, Lynn Malchow, Erick
Christensen, .Deitra Hansen, Martin
Jonas, Michelle Loberg.
~akefield - Lori Carlson, Ed

Haglund, Darla Hartman, Cindy Jep
pson, Theresa Nuernberger" Paul
Pearson, Bobbi Peterson,' Rani
Starzl, Tonia Clement, John Halver
son, DaVid Heinemann, Kristi Miller,
Steven Obermeyer, Sheri Pearson,
Jana Radtke, Susan Stout.

Wayne - Nancy Bahns, Scott
Baker, Kolelte. Frevert. Dale
Hansen, Andy Hillier, Lori Jacobsen,
Laura Keating, Lesa McDermott,
Jennifer Moore, Penny Paige, Debl
Reeg, Krista Ring, Rebecca
Schmidt. Sonja Skokan, Lori
Sorensen, Donald Whisenhunt Jr.,
Lori Baker, Sheila Cowgill, Mary
Beth Glinsmann, JeH Hausmann,
Lisa Jacobsen,· Vini Johar, Paula
Koplin, Julie Metteer, Elizabeth
Nelson, Valerie Rahn, Terry~ee

Reeg,· I<c.H'-en. RU5seJl, :>Shelli
Schroeder; Anne Sorensen~ VaT Stall
ing, William Whisenhunt.

DON ROHDE and Jerene

Monday. Dec. 16: Barbecued lJleat- Thursday, Dec. 19: Roast beef and
balls, hash brown. casserole, baby gravy, Whlppe~ potatoes. spinach
carrots" coleslaw, white bread, ,cher- with sweet and sour sauce, leffuce
rles. and carro~ salad and dressing, Whole

Tuesday, Dec. 17: Oven fried wheat bread, pJneapp/erf.r:tgs.
chicken, whipped potatoes, Harvard
bee:fs, fresh fruit salad, dinner roll, Friday, Dec.. 20: Salmon loaf,
unbaked caramer coo"ie. creamed potatoes, '.Callfornla blend

Wednesday. Dec. 18: Monthly. ~ vegetables, WaldorJ salad, rye
potluck meal. bread, tapioca pud~lng.

Two card showers are being planned for a resident and a former resi·
dent of Winside in honor of their 90th birthdays.

Mrs. Herman (Selma) Jaeger will observe her 90th birthday on
Wednesday, Dec. 18, and the family requests that friends and relatives
remember her with a card. Her address is Mrs. Herman Jaeger, Win
side, Neb., 68790.

A card shower also is planned for a former Winside resident and
member of the United Methodist Church In Winside, Bess Leary, who
will mark her 90th birthday on Monday, Dec. 23. Her address Is Bess
Leary, 2889 Iowa St.. Omaha, Neb., 68112.

Answering c~ndvmakersquestions
This is the time of year when most of us try to make grandma's fudge or a

~ew recipe for candy. Candy cookery can be difficult because there are many
steps that must be done iusf rfght to insure a success.

Here are a few common candy making questions:

Question - I have trouble mel1ing imitation chips or bark. What am I doing
wrong?

Answer - Imitation chocolate contains palm or coconut olf rather than
cocoa butter. Co-eoa butter melts at body temperature and the fats In imitation
chocolate melt at a higher temperature, resulting in a grainy texture. Adding
milk or butter won't help. If you want a good product use real chocolate.

Question - Some rec·lpes call for constant stirring and others say not to stir.
Does It make a difference?

Answer - Yes, it does. The amount of stirring affects the crystal size, and
therefore the tex1ure ot the finished product. Rapid stirring causes many small
crystals and creamy texture as in fudge. Slow stirring results in a few large
crystals. No stirring creates a product with no crystals. Stir as directed in your
recipe,

Question - Why do homemade caramels sometimes become hard ,Instead of
chewy? .

Answer - There are two possible reasons. First. the candy mIxture' may
have been cooked at too h·lgh a temperature. Second,. and most commor'l, the
caramels have been cooled too rapidly. Today's cooler homes may affect the
product because 1he kitchen and pans into which the caramel is poured may
cause the caramels to cool too quickly.

Question - Can [ melt hard caramels and add butter or milk to make them
soffer?

Answer - Sorry, once the caramel Is hardened there is nothing that can be
done 'to make it chewy. The best advice Is to chop it up and use It as a cake or
ice cream topping. Or,·tetl fhe famity you made something like those caramel
suckers, but without the sticks.

Question - What's the most important advice you can give candymakers?
Answer - Follow your recipe religiously! Use the exact Ingredients called

for, mea_sure carefully" heat to the specified temperature and stir as directed.
Candy makl ng is precise, don~t experiment here.

Winside card showers

LOCAL STUDENTS selected for
this year's volumes are:

Belden - Trent Brunssen, David
Helms.

Carroll - Angie Fork, Karen
Longe, Deanna Schm idt, Dianna
Jones, Pam Monk.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rohde of Carroll Harnieler, both of Carroll, were mar-
were honored with a surprise party rled Dec. 5, 1960 at St. Paul's
for their~thwedding anniversary on Lutheran Church In WinsIde with the
Dec. 7 In the Belden Bank parlors. late Rev. H. M. Hilpert officiating.

Approximately 40 guests attended Attendants at the wedding
from Carroll, Laurel, Randolph, Win- ceremony were Don Harmeler of
side and Belden. Winside and Mrs; Ron Halleen of

Hosting the observance were Mr. O'maha, brother and sister of the cou·
and Mrs. Gary Ottemann of Laurel pIe.
and Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Eddie of Rohdes -have lived their entire
Carroll. 'Cards were. the evening's married lives In the Laurel-Carroll
entertainment. . area and are the parents' of three

Mrs: ;De'a~,'junckof, Carrol.! baked' " ", children, Greg of Carroll, Dureen
the annlversar.y cake, and a no-host Rohde of Washington, D. C., and Da-
luncheon was served. neen Rohde of Fairbury.

There Is one grandson, Lukas
Rohde of Carroll.

~urpriseobservCOJrnce

~orRohde anniversary

A total of 79 students from this area
have been included in the 19th annual
edltlo'n of "Who's Who Among
American Hfgh School SfiJdents,
1984,05."

"Who's Who/"publlshed by Educa'
tionaI Communicatrons, Inc., Lake
Forest, 111.,' is the largest high school
recognition publication In the .coun
try.

STUDENTS ARE nominated by
high school principals and guidance
counselors, nafional youth groups,
churches or by the publishing com
pany based upon their performance
in scholarship award contests· or
extra·curricular activities.

Final selection is determined on
the basis of criteria which include
high achievement in academics and
leadership in school activities,
athletics or community service.

Traditionally, 99 percent of "Who's
Who" students ~ave a grade point
average of·B or belter and 97 percent
are college bound.

"Who's Who" students also com
pete for over $50,000 in scholarship
awards and participate In the
publication's annual opinion poll of
teen aWtudes.

Higlt scltoolrecognition

Area students listed in
WhoDsWhou publication

The W_yne Herald, HondilV, December 16. 1985

Homemade gifts exchanged

FMC meets in EchtenkIJmp home

. Merr.yM1,xers club. met for a ChrjsJm.~sdi~n~.r C?!1, [)ec. ,1~ at the Black
Knight. FollOWing dinner, the 11 members traveled to the - Lydia
Thomsen home for a business meeting and homemade gift exchange.

Vice President Ella,Luff conducted the meeting, and Faye Mann-leQ In
the:slnging of Christmas carols. The group also sang ,the birthday song
for Laurine Beckman and Paulfne Morse. Secret sisters were revealed
and new names drawn. The club will take a Christmas gift to a resident
of Wayne Care Cent're.,

Next regular meeting will be Jan. 14 in the home of Pauline Morse.
Faye Mann will have the lesson on osteoporosis.

St. Paul's Christmas luncheon

Clara Echtenkamp was hostess to FNC Club Dec. 12., The group played
cards with'. prizes going to Mr. arid Mrs. Vernia Harder and, Mary
Echtenkamp. A gift exchange also was held.

Next meeflng 15 scheduled In the Julius Baier home on Jan. 23.

The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club of Wayne Is planning a
Christmas 'dance with various door prizes on Monday, Dec. 23 from 8 to
11 p.m. in the Wayne city aUditorium.

LallerS will be Dea,n Dederman and Max Loetscher, and those atten'
ding are-asked to bring cookies, bars or sandwiches. Lessons will begin
at7p.m.

Club members met for dancing on Dec. 9 in the city auditorium. The
caller was Dean Dederman, with .Max Loetscher calling two songs.
Members served chili following dancing.

la leche League meeting
" ."

A meeting of the La:Leche League has been scheduled Thursday, Dec.
19 at 10 a.m. at 101·S.:Aberley, in Hartington.

The discu$sion will include suggestions about nutrition for nursing
mothers and fheir familIes, as ,Well as information about weaning the
breastfed baby.

Persons who would like additional information about the group are
asked to cali Pat Lammers, 254..3832.

Twelve members of Minerva Club exchanged gifts following a
Christmas luncheon on Dec. 9 in the home of M1nnle Rice. Beth Morris
presented a Christmas program.

Beryl Harvey will be hosfess for the Jan. 13 meeting.

Unifed Methodist Women met for a 12:30 p.m.' luncheon and program
on Dec. 11 with 63 members and Quests present. Hostess chairmen were
Marilyn Anderson and Melinda Johnson. .' ~

President, Della Mae Preston welcomed those attending. Guests
recognized were An·n Wells, Elda Jones, Karen Marra, Ilene Nichols,
Gwen Preston, Gerry Christensen and Eileen MitchelL Gwen Preston,
Eileen Mitchell and Ilene Nichols were received as new members.

Honored for their December birthdays were Carol Watkins and
Mildred West.

The program was presented by Kaki Ley, assisted by the Treble Clef
Singers. She entitled her program, "A 24 Hour Journey of Joy in the
Celebration of the Birth of" Our Savior.." The program featured
Christmas customs, decorations and traditions in countries around the
world. Christmas carols also were sung.

The next meeting Qf United Methodist W,omen will be Jan. 8.

Fr~nk Marten celebrated his 94th birthday on Dec. 11 at his home in
Hoskins. Neighbors, friends and relatives visited him in the afternoon
and evening. The birthday cake was baked by his daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Leonard Marten.

Marten is ,an active gardener and derives much pleasure and 'pride
from the flowers he raises. He spent many ho.urs this fall ,making bird
houses from squash he raised.

MONDAY, DECEMBER23
Leatt:ler and Lace Square Dance Club Christmas dance, Wayne city

auditorium, 8 to 11 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8 p.m.

, 'st. Paul's Lufher::.an, Churchwomen held th~'i~ pot-luck Christmas lun-' 
cheon on Dec. 11 at 1 p.m. with 32 members present. Service group two' .
was In charge of the event.

During a' business rn~tln~ollowing the luncheon, leW' mem~ers
voted to .send sp.eclal, gifts to ~ethphage Mission, Tabi~ha Home, the
Food Pantry, and a Wayne CareCenfre resident. A poinsettia also will be
given to the"church. ;

,A speclal.. ~hristm~s program 'was presented by :Evie Schock, Leone
Jager;. Mary Martinson, Dorothy Aur1Sh, Ruth Baier, Elaine Draghu and
~arllynCarhart. : _ . '.

1henext m~etlngwJ11 beJan. 22 at 2p.m. The,program will be given by
JClan Bondhus. '

United Methodist Women meeil

MONDAY, DECEMBER ,.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Progressive Homemakers Club Christmas p~rty and gift exchange, Em-

ma Franzen, 1:30 p.m.
Acme Club, Jean .Benthack, 2 'p.m.
3 M's Home. Extension Club dining out, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous,- Campus Ministry basement, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 17
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, community room, 6:30 a.m.
LaPorte Club carry-in Christmas dinner, Margaret Sundell, noon
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER ,.
Pleasant, Valley Club, Frances Nichols
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Tops' 200, West €lernentary School, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI·Anon, City Hall, ~econd floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19
Theophilus Ladles'Aid potluck luncheon, Emilie Reeg
Immanuel Lutheran, Ladies Aid Christmas dinner, noon

SUNDAY, DECEMBER22
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

Hoskins man marks 94th '!fear

ATTENDING THE birthday
celebration' from a distance were
Mrs. Arduser's brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Lewis of' Blair, and
Mr.,and,Mrs. George Jerome' of Cen-
tral Clt.y. -

A 'letter from MrS:. Arduser's
sister, ,Mrs. Dorothy Schrader of
LouiSVille,' was· read, by Mrs. Doris
Llpp. She also read a poem, entitled
"Mother,"

Grandson Shannon Arduser read
",No... l ,Grandmother," and 'the great
grandchildren presented ,a skit; en-.
titled "We 'Love, You Great Grand'
mother."

The Rev. John Westerholm of,Con
cord gave a short devotion, and the
program ~Iosed wlfh three,selections
by carolers' from' the, Evangelical
Free C.hurch in Concord.

Logan Homemakers Club held a supper Dec. 2 at the Black Knight
with 16 attending. Pitch furnished the evening's entertalnment~

The club's regular meetlng was Dec.' 5, in the home of Mrs. Helen
echten~amp. Members had a Christmas grab bag gilt exchange and
sang "0 Come All Ye Faithful" and "Silent Night." The afternoon was
spent playing pitch.

Next meeting Is scheduled Jan. 2 af 2 p.m. In the home of Mrs. Eleanor
Helthold.

Members of Tops 200 met tecenfly for an early weigh-in and Christmas
party, at Les' 'Sfeakhouse'. The December contest was started.

Tops weekly loser was Nila Schuttler, and Kops weekly.loser was
Dorothy Nelson..Monthly Tops loser was Shelly Kal, and Kops loser was
Dorothy' Nelsori. "

The check challenf1e began last week.

Central Social Circle luncheon

"

Club has Christmas program

Pona "'die~ Aid luncheon

Top. 200 Christmas party

Klick and KlaUer Home Extension Club members met with Viola
Meyer on Dec: 10 for a Christmas luncheon meetIng and glft,exchange.

The meeting opened with the group singing "Silent Night." Fourteen
members responded to roll call with "It Wouldn't Be ChrIstmas If.. ."

President Joyce' Niemann thanked the women tor makIng decorations
for the club's tree at the Fantasy Forest display held in Wayne city
auditorium.

Viola Meyer read a poem, "The Leader of Man's Progress." President
Niemann read a story by Pearl S. Buck, entitled "Christmas Day In the
Morning." Each member shared in Christmas reflections. ,

Loreene Gildersleeve receiVed the hostess gift. Carols were sung and
gifts exchanged,

The club will give a Christmas gift to a resident of Wayne Care Centre.
Next club meeting will be Jan. 14 at 1:30 p.m. In the home of Marian

Jordan.

Mary. aQcI Martha C.irct~drom the.5:hurch.of .Chrlst ·met Dec. 5 In the
home of Mrs.' Morris Olson. The meeting' opened with devotions and
prayer by the hostess. ' ,

Those attending answered roll call with a scripture verse, having the
wQrd "gift'" in it. A monetary gift was given to the church for the thank
offering. Dorothy Rubeck thanked the circle for the gift she received
while hospitalized in Sioux City.

Plans were made to remember a resident of W~yne_Care Centre with a
Christmas gift. Women were 'reminded of the annual guest day
Christmas salad supper held Dec. 8, and otthe chlldren's'musical with
the Wakefield Christian Church'on Dec. 15.

Dorothy Beckenhauer gave the lesson-from the book, "Chetk Your
Character," by putting, the beatitudes into. practice. AI,so, how to
remember the beatitudes In sign language. Marjorie Bennett was
remembered with the birthday song.

Dorothy Rubeck will be the Jan. 2 hostess at 1:30 p.m.

Logan Homemakersmeel '

Included in'NationalDean's Lisl'
Two student~ from this area are amo'ng the 90,000 ~tudents Included in

the eighth annual edition of. "The Nationa', Dean's List" re~entlypublish
ed by Educational Communications, Inc., ,Lake ,F.orest, 111.

Area stUdents selected Include Julie,Stohler of Concord, a student at
the Universit~, of Nebraska Medical Center; :and H.;Jrlan Urwiler of
Laurel, who is attending Trinity Bible, College. .

Students are selected for the honor by their college deans or regIstrars
and must be In the,upper 10 percent of their class, on their school's
Oeah's List, or have earned a comparable honor.

Mem~s ()f the First Trinity Lutheran ·Ladies Aid ,of Altona met for a
Christmas luncheon on Dec, 5. InvUed guests incJuded husban~s and
women.of the congregation~

Vice President ,E,sthef Thomp~n 'conducted a -brief bu'sines;i rylee-t'lng
following the lunchecif'!' with, 1~ fl)embers answering roll.' It was qecided
fo.,.9'I,Ve ,$25,Chrlstmas'donations to Camp Luther and, Lutheran Family
serYI~e.

An ~xchange of gift~'revealed secret slster~~ Larry 'Thomps,on and his
;' dlitdre" .from Plt.g,er ,entertairled the group with .~ musical" program

which,In~uded'accpr~la.n ,and or~an selections interspersed with 51091ng
~nd'~lt.... . . . ... . . ..'. •

", ,T.he -r~pso"$Ie4 ~he. gr~up In singing Ch~i~tma$'Carolsat the close
.,c;~f.-~~,' pr,og·rjJm, 'The:.: r~mal,nder ';.f, the aft~rn~n, was, spent making
~'Ch':'JSi1100,Orn.ments· for .th~ churchJree,

Qurch of Christ Circle meets

Five members of Central Social Circle met for a Christmas carry-In
luncheon at noon on Dec. 3'ln the home of Joyce Niemann. Members
responded,fo roll call wfth their family's traditional Christmas foods.

lillian Granquist was In charge of entertainment. A Christmas story
.. Wa$ ..r9~9!_ ..!~!t~~ed .Y"'i!h. .a.~r.ab .ba.9 gift exchange. Pencil gam~s also
w~e played,wlth prizes ,going fa-Joyce Nlemann,Verna-.Creamer-and
Verde lie Reeg.

Verdelle Reeg will be the Jan. 7 hostess at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Fern Arduser of Laurel was
honored for her 90th birthday,wlth an
open house reception at the United
Methodist 'Church In Lal,lrel on ,Sun
day, Dec. O.

Approximately 120 Ir,lends an,d
relatives attended the event which
was hosted by her children, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Arduser, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hilkeman, Mrs. Mary Lou
Rog'genbach and Mr. and Mrs. Art
L1pp.

There are' 15 grandchildren and 32
great grandchildren.

DON ARDUSER was master of
ceremonies for the afternoon pro
gram and reminisced about his
mother's life.

Mrs. Pat Thompson, Heather and
Samantha, sang "I Wish You Jesus"
and "The Way That He Loves." Mrs.
Virginia Hllkeman and Mrs. Mary
Lou Roggenbach sang "Beautiful
Words of Love" In honor of their
mother.

• sRe.'li'Ag of people.....................:;.;.-..........--..;;;;;;;............-......,;:.......;...---------_....------""'""'"'"'",
:90th birthday patty
honors Fern Ardu$er
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WAYNE'S BILL Liska takes aim during a free Ihro~the
Blue Devils' 63-35 victory over Albion Friday night.

FG FT F TP
o 2-2 2 2
9 2-3 3 20
30-056
o 1-4 2 1
2 3-5 5 7
6 1-2 4 13

20 10-15 21 49
23 9-20 11 55

13 '9 10 '11-49
10 16' 13 16-55

Allen
PO,nca

Allen
kwanldn
Noe
McGrath
Malcom
Jones
Oswald

Totals
Ponca

scoring from our' guards." he 'said.
"We had 40 points from our forwards
and po!>t men, but only 'nine points
from three guards and that isn't go
ing to. cut it."

Allen's junior' varsity dropped a
55-16 decision. Jyoti Kwankln led the
Eagle JVs in scoring withiour points.

Allen Is now 1-2 on the season and
play again Saturday at .Hartlngton.

Wayne's next game Is Saturday
against a, tough Columbus Lakev.lew
squad; Uhing had nothing but praise
for the Vikings,

"I think they're ranked No.5, but
fhey're one of the top two' or three
teams i.n Class' B right now. They
have a soild team and we'll have to
be ready to play ball."

Albion 9 - 6 8 12-35
Wayne 9 19 2-1 14"';"63

Wayne FG FT TP.
Gross 2 0-0 4
Pick 5 4-5 14
Dahl, 0 0-1 0
Larsen 6 3-5 15
Lueders 3 2-2 8
Baker 2 0-3 4
Hausmann 3 3-5 9
Liska 1 1-6 3
Perry 0 1-2 1
Milliken 2 0-1 4
Stohenberg 1 »-0 0

Totals 23 13-27 63
Albion 15 5-12 22 3'

field goals and ,both free throw oppor
tunities.

W~yne outrebounded ~Ibion 39·25.
~eff ,Hausmann equale:d Larsen's
nine rebounds_ -

The Blue Devils shot ',well hitting
23-of-45 -field goals" while Albion
finished 15-for-44 for 34 percent.'
Wayne finished 13-for-27 from .fhe
free throw line' and th~ Cardinals
closed wlfh ,a 5-for-12 free throw per
formance.

In addition to his club's defensive
performance; Uhing ad~ed 'th'at he
was also happy with the total -team
effort. '

"Everybody came in :and gave :,a
good effort and that',s niCe to see," he
said. ",I, was happy everybody got to
play because ,the1 all make a 'con
tribution in practice."

The victory ImprovE;d Wayne's
record to'2-1 on the season. ,The Blue
De\(i1s downed Blair and ,o'st to Sioux
City North before' Friday's victory.

"We- came- back- stron~'ln-the' last
quarter. We didn't even set up an of·
fense, we were just running and gun
ning and it worked, but we came up a

. lif.tle short," Uldrich said.

The, Eagles '9utrebouhded Ponca
29-18. Cr~jg Noe grabbed'a team high
13 boards for Allen, while Oswald
added seven caroms.

Noe 'also led the team in scoring
with 20 points hitting nine field goals
and 2-of-3 free throws.' Oswald added'
13 markers to the Eagle cause.
Wellenstein and Shane Kastlng led
Ponca with '21 and 16 paints, respec
tively.

Uldrich said a maior problem the
Eagles have to improve on Is getting
more scoring. from its guards.

"I thought the kids played good,
but we're going to have to have more

26-22 lead,-

Allen's Max :Os:wald pick~d, up his
thlt:d foul.-early In -the second stanza
and was' forced 'to the bench. His
absence devastate:d, the ~agles €IS

they went scorless in the frame's
first ,five minutes and Ponca opened
a seven point lead",B'ut Allen 'came
back and cut the lead to four at Inter·
mission.

Ponca held. a 39·32 'lead heading in
to the final frame and Ailen fell
behind by as, mimy' as .12, 50-38, with
2: 15 remaining I~ the game. But the

;~~Ii~sf~~~~~et~ ~ri,,~~tc~~~e~t~tled to

Allen got so close, In fact, that two
of Ponca's star ,players (Brian

.Wellensteln and' Tony 'White) were
forced to come back In the game and
help hold off the Alien ral.iy.

ALLEN' -' Pon'ca carrie out on -top
of 'il shoot"out here Friday night as
the ,Indians pulled out a 55-49 victory'
over. Ailen;

"We',{Allen) shot 47 percent and
th'at's the highest we've shot in the
four years !,'ve been here," Allen
head'coach Dave Uldrich sald.'''But
we, lost because they (Ponca) shot 5S
percent."

Allen, canned 20-of-43 field goals
and lO-of-15 free throws, but the In
dians were a little better making a
blistering '23-ot-42 field' goals and
9-of"20 gUters.

~he Eagles' best quarter was,the
first when they used balanced scor
ing' from the outside and inside to

('open,'a 13-10 advant~ge. But Ponca

~. ~~r::ri' lSJ~~i~~e~~~~n~n:t:~:~c~re~

Ponca dow,nsAllen in shoot-out

,

'I, .. -' ;

Wayne-Carroll used a c1amplng--~Wayne, did many thl'~gs, right Fri·
defense and a,team effort to poun~ 'day night. but-defense was, perhaps.
Albion 63-35 Friday night at the Blue Its specialty,. The Blue D,evlIs' forced

i Devil gymnasium. numerous turnovers and their defen-
o ' ',,, , ' ,,' siva ettar'ts drew, praise from head

Although the BIU~ Devl'l",," press coach Bob Uhlilg'.

'\rna9~e'f~~b~~r~~~~r~,eS~~1 t~a~~~~~~ 'iOver~il,. th'e "kid's ,.w'~(e: 'ready, to
; pul:' :ahead by :four". 9-5, with 3:59 re'· pl,ay and,dl~ a good io~:t'of' applying

r;na'h,hig ,in the fl_~S~,,~uarter. , '" pressure on the bal,I," ,he said. "I Was
'" "W~yne, ex·peilenCe(f(tiffi~ty-~~·rea1~-Ple~s-ecrwlth· o~r defense. We

shooting .from the field in the game's playe;d well ,a,s a team' on the man-to-
.' first foiJr minutes; but a Brent: Pick m~n al'!d,our pre5S,loo~e~ better. We
~j br~ak-away lay,up and a Ted Lueders were, ,more ~!lgr~Ssl,~e, In ,the passing

jumper tied the game at "lne heading lane,s.., and h~d, 23: de!lectIQn~" and

into the secon~ period. " :I~~sD:vfJ~:k~,~~;:I=~d~'~~,r ,us, ", the

, The Blue [)eviis then opened a ,lead bon Lars~n'.' was' Qne o~ several
early In the second frame and ,never Blue.-Devlls to'_turn In,_a ~olld'game.

: ,trailed _again.', Wayne outscore~ the The, 6-5 senior" grabb~ nine" re:o
:Cardinals ~9-6 in the s~cond quarter bO,und~, wen! 3-fqr-5, from :"the" free

i for a comfortable28~15 halftlme,lead. throw,llne,ard 'hlt-.6~o~:,10field'go'als,

The Blue De~lIs contInued to roll I~t ' Includ,lng a br:~~k-awa~ _~Iam dU~k.
the: second, half and outscored the 'Pick :foUowed L;.:arsen~s, team high
visitors 21-8· in the'thlrd perloe;t and 15 ,polnfs" with ',14 markers." Jeff
14-12 over"the,last eight minutes for Hausman'n hit... nine points and
.th~ lopsided, win. Lueders added, ,eight, hitting ,~..of-4

'UfjihgdiscussesLakeview"

Blue Devils pou'nd'Albion 63·35

Wayne uses spiriteci attack In 53..25 win

Laurel cruises past
Winside for 64-33 win

15 8 13 )7,--53
2 4 8 n':"-'25

Wayne FG FT F TP
Paige 0 0-0 2 0
Nelson 0 2-5 1 2
Bruggeman 1 '-2 0 3
Oitman 0 0-0 , 0
Engelson 2 5-6 0 9
La, Keating 4 0-1 1 8
Skokan 0 0-1 , 0
Corbit 7 0-' 4 '4
Pick 6 '-4 4 '4
Lutt 0 0-0 0 0
Pendergast 1 0·0 0 2
Le. Keating 1 0-3 0 2

Totals 22 11-23 I' 53
Albion's totals were not avaiilllable

39-31. Stacey Kuhl led Wakefield y/ith
14 boards:

In addition to allowing' Wausa: too
many offensive rebounds, Cerny oildd
ed that his club gave the Lady. Vik
ings too many easy shofs.

"Wausa got those 11 easy s,ho~ off
of rebounds, and they got a lot n~ore
easy shots Off of steals when th~y

pressed us," he said. '
The Lady Viking, finished 21-10r-67

from the floor and 7-of-17 from ithe
line. Wakefield, mack! 9·of-45 ~Ield
goals and 4-of'13 free throws.

• -Kuhl.also led the Trojans In scoring
with 10 pOints. Krlstal Clay add~ ~x
marker's, to the, Wakefield calJ~.

Vrlausa' had a balanced $COr'I"g attack
as Sandi Sinek led fhe' Lady Vik!ngs
wlth,nlne markers. . I

Despite the loss, Cerny saId he ~aw
sever.a) ar~s whlre, his cJubimpfOV>
ed. ,", ' _'-:- " _ ,,' _ ,i,'-'

"We did a better.l.obol reqQUndl1\9.
and- injproved I~ several other ,a~ea~

see-WAKIaFIEI.Dpa9~i

Wayne
Albion

Keating's offensive aggressivene;ss,
"Laura did a good job of taking the

ball to the basket and that's how:she
got most of her points," she said,

Wayne dominated the boards and
outrebounded the Cardinals 32-17.
Pick grabbed a team high 11 re
bounds and Corbit added nine
boards.

There was no junior varsity game
because Friday's action was a
girl/boy doubieheader. '

Wayne plays again Monday when
West Point ,Invades the Blue Devil
gymnasium. _Wayne als'o plays Tues
day at Lakeview and Thursday hosts
Laurel-Concord.

Wayne is now 1-1 on the year. Tues
d~y's loss to Norfoll( JVs does not
count on the record.

Wakefield la115,49-22
Trojans slip to 0-2

floor very well and hustled after·
looSe balls," she said. "'And I was
especialfy happy with the way we
blocked out in the first quarter."

The Blue Devils' worst period of
the night was early in the second
frame. Although Wayne still owned a
comfortable lead, the hosts weren't
as intense and Uhfng didn't like it.

"In the second quarter we didn't
score for about five minutes and we
lost our intensity on both offense and
defense," she said. "We weren't as
aggressive as we were in the first
quarter and I thought it was a little
too early to sit on a lead so I called
timeout and told them to get with It."

The advice worked and the Blue
Devils pulled ahead 23-6 at .the half
before opening a 36-14 advantage
after three stanzas.

Uhlng shuffled in-and·out many
players during the last period and
she said she was happy with ali the
Blu~ Devils' efforts.

"I waS happy with the win mainly
because It was a team effort. All the
girls made mistakes, but they all
played well also and everybody con
tributed to the victory," she said.

It was Indeed a team victory €IS 12
Blue Devlls played and eight 'scored.

Shelly Pick and Kecla Corbit led
Wayne in scoring with 14 points
apiece. Lisa Engelson, a freshman,
added nine points to the Blue Devil
Victory and Laura Keating totaled
eight markers.

Uhing said she was pleased with

WAKEFIELD - Wausa used a big
second quarter and consistent play in
the last half to down Wakefield's girls
49-22 here Friday night.

Wakefield only trailed 12-6 heading
into the secoAd quarter, but Wausa
outscored the hosts 15·4 in the second
period to open a commanding 27-1()
lead at Intermission.

The Lady VIkings maintained theIr
big lead in the third quarter and
outscored Wakefield 12·10 and 10·2
over the last two respecflve perit>ds
for the final 27 point triumph.

~~a~~f1~:~bh~~~~oa~~e~r~~~~~r~:
. bounding, but added Wausa,stlli /"tad

too many chances, on second and
third shots. ...-

.nw'e improved in our rebounding
and blockIng out but Wausa stW had
too many chances because of offen·
sive rebounds," he said. ,"We have-'
them down for 11 offeAllve rebounds
~nd they,made a lot of those."
Wa~sa outrebounded the, Troja!\s

the perimeter and the inside to pull
ahead 15-0 late in the first frame
before the Cardinals hit its only
bucket to make the: count 15-2
heading into the second stanza.

Wayne head coach Marlene Uhlng
sa'id she was pleased with her club~s

first quarter efforts.
"We were getting up-and-down the

PftDlogr.Phv:.Johll Prather

WAYNE'S S\iELLY Pick (No. SOllooks anas a teall1matebat
ties Albion players for a rebound during .the Blue Devils' 53-25
victory Friday night. '

Friday night was spirit night at
Wayne-Carroll and, the Blue Devils
gave the fans plenty to cheer about as
Wayne walked away with its first vic
tory of the season, a 53-25 triumph
over Albion.

The .Blue Devils totally dominated
Albion from the very, beginning.
Wayne used balanced scoring from

!Blue Devils capture/irst Victory
, ,_ ',' " ,iEj

F TP
3 8
4 5
4 6
1 20

,'2 0
2 11
2 4
2 1
o ·4
o 2
3 3

23 64
18.33

FG FT
2 4-7
1 3-4
2 2·3

10 0-0
o 0-0
5 1-2
2 0-0
o 1·2
2 0-0
o 2-2
1 1-3

2S 14-23
14 .. '-20

FG FT F TP
1 1-5 5 3
1 0-0 0 .2
20-444

~ ~:~o'· ~ /!t
1 0·2, !\- 2

,'::":;.1

12 14 22 16-64
7 9 7 10':""33

Winside
MundO
Vpss
Pr,lnce
Thies
Ja~er

Nau

Laurel
Cunham
Schmitt
Marquardt
Halsch
White
Ct;ristensen
Manz
Pearson
Lage
Nixon
Blatchford

Totals
Winside

Laurel
Winside

Mike Thies play.ed a solid game for
Winside and led, the Wildcats In scor
ing with 17 points and rebounding
with 10 boards. He also drew praise
from Freburg.

"Mike; had a good bail game. His
statistics look nice but he was also
our leader on the court," he said.

The Wildcats grabbed 33 boards on
the night. Laurel'S rebounding was
not available.

Laurel'S iunlor varsity club pinned
a 28·24 loss -on the Wildcats. Tim
Jacobsen led'the Wildcat JVs with
n'lne points. '

The loss drops WinsIde to 0-3 on the
_year.'The Wildcats' next game Is Frio

day at Coleridge. Laurel evened its
record at 1-1. The Bears play again
Friday at Osmond.

Wayne,Carroll is 'one of three schools th~t has joined the newlY-,formed
Northern Activities Conference, according to', Wayne athletic director
Ron Carnes.

Other schools that have joined the league <I're O'Neill, South Sioux City
and Hartington Cedar Catholic. Carnes said they hope to add more
schools to the conference.

Although most ,of the scheduling for conference events have not been
completed, the conference basketball tournament will be held next year

'on Feb. 5-7 and will be held at Wayne High School.

Carnes said that in addition to sporting events, other conference ac"
tivltles such as speech, drama and music events will also begin next
year.

Carnes added thaf there are several advantages of belor:'lging to a con
fer~.tJf~:

"A big a~vantage is the kids will get more publicity. There will also be
some rivalries formed and conference tournaments so fhere're several
'iotdvantages of belonging to a conference~" h~ said.

LAUREL - Laurel's boys
capitalized on a major mental tet·
down by Winside and thumped fhe
Wildcats 64-33 here Friday night.

" . L'aurel opened a 'qUick 12-7 advan·
tage In the Hrst period, but'Winsfde
worked its way back lnto the game
and tied the score, at 14'early In the

'~second stanza. However, Laurel
'oufscored the visitors 12-2 the rest of
the first half and '12-7 in the third
stanza-for a commanding 48-23 lead.

Wjnside head coach Mark Freburg
credited Laurel's uprising with his
players' lack of intensity.

"When .we tied the game at 14 we
-. knew ,we' could play with fhem and

the'n' wr; quit playing with Intensity
and they took off," he said. "We were

. equal teams; but 'we lust handed
them the victory. I feel so~ry for our

, very, go.Qd fans because they showed
up but our players didn't In the 5e;

. cond and, third quarters."
The Wildcats played better in the

~ ..final"eIght minutes and registered 10,
poll"!ts, -but being ,outscored 34-9 In
lust ,over 10 minutes during the two
middle, -quarters -was too mUch for

~ Wihside ,to overcome.
freburg 'said he: was mainly dlsap;

pointed In his squad's effort because
,he_ ben~ves In his players and knows

f'fh·e~ can play,befter, '
, "I believe ,'in these- k.lds and We
: know they're a bliltter", team than
~ that:' he said,
'" Wfnslde'hlt'l-4-'of-46 field goals and
~~:canned 5--of-20 free' throws. Laurel
~ finished with 25 field goals and made'
, 14-of-23 gltters, '
, __ The Bears',Brent Halsch <I.almed

the -game's scoring honQrs with,20
poir'lts on 10 field goals. Teammate
Er:lck:,(:hrlstensen taltled:l1 markers

:"for Laurel.



10 3-16 23 23
20 16-27 12 56

ayn~

Totals
Pender

bounding with eight boards.
The Blue Devils' iunior varsity

squad.-is now 2-0 on the season.
. The loss drop~ed Wayne's varsity

to 0-2.

, Wayne 7 5 6 12-30
Ntirfol}<JV 6 15 • 18-47

Wayne FG FT F TP
paige 0 0-0 1 0
Nelson 4 4-5 2 12
Brugg~m,an 0 0·1 1 0
Ditman 3 0-1 2 6
Engelson 0 0·3 1 0
Keating 0 1-2 3 1
Skokan 0 2·2 1 2
Corbit 2 00 4 4
Pick 1 2-7 2 4
Lult 0 0-0 0 0
Pendergast 0 1-2 0 1

Totals 10 10·23 17 30
Norfolk JV. I. 9·21 19 41

1 1-3
o 1·2
1 0-0

Wednesday's Results

Area scores

Winside's wrestlers 32 , Pender's wrestlers ~2

Allen's girls 37 : laurel's girls 35
Norfolk's JVgirls 47 Wayne's girls ~O

Pender's girls S6 , c.·..•.....Wakefield's girls 23
Newcastle's girls47 -, Winsid~'sgirls 35

Friday's Restllts

Wausa'''1Iirls 49 , c.. ,Wak\!fietd's girls 22
Wayne's girls 53 > , .. ' c; Albion's girls 25
Wayne State's women 79 .. , ..•. \:hadron State's women 42
Wayne'sboys63.c , ......•. : A.lbion'sb.oys35
l!lur"I's boys 64 . . . . . . • .•. : .....• ,!Win~idll'sboys33

. P6nca's boys 55 : Allen's bOYS 49
Wausa's boys 74: ' ,. Wakefield's boys 60

.Wayne State's men 54 Northwestern's men ~8

Thursday'S Results

Boekenhauer
Fischer
Wenstrand

Photograph.,.: John Prather

lana Erwin (No. 33) and Diane Magnuson (No. 411".-1:IJ,e Eagles
held Twiford to 12 points and claimed a 37-35 overtime victory
Thursday night at laurel.

Pick and Corbit led Wayne in re
bounding with 10 a,nd eight boards,
respectl~eIY.

In addition to leading Wayne In
scoring, Nelson also played a good
floor game and led the Blue Devils
with four steals.

Uhlng, said she was pleased with
her guards' defensive play.

':1 thought the guards improved
their defensive play. They did a good
job of trapping and pressuring the
ball," she said. "But the others didn't
fill the passing lanes good enough
when'we pressed."

Wayne claimed a 31-21 triumph in
the junior varsity game. Andrea
Marsh led the Blue Devils In scoring
with 11 points, While Leslie Keating
and Kristy Hansen added seven and
six points, respectively. Rita
Pendergast led Wayne's JVs in re-

cent and 3-of- 16 from the line 'tor 19
percent.

"We ,sfruggled from both ,the floor
and ihe line. Our poor shooting also
hurt us and Pender shot ,sQ' well
because of the numerous offensive
rebounds they had," Cerny said.

Karen Hallstrom 'led Wak~fleld In
scoring with' five points. Stacey KUhl
and Desiree Salmon added' tour
markers apiece for the Trojaris.

Krlstal Clay led Wakefield with
seven rebounds'. Kuhl' added six
boards to the Trojan cause.

Pender also won the junior varsity
game. The final score and leading
scorers were not available from the
JV contest,

The Pender game was Wakefield's
first of' the season. The Trojans'
game against Homer, which wa,s
scheduled for Monday, Dec. 9, wa~

postponed because Qf Inclement
weather . .A reschedUled ~ate for the
Homer game has not been dec.lded
yet.

Pender 15 12 18 11-'56
Wakefield 6 2 3 12-23

Wakefield FG FT F· TP
, Clay Q 0·2. 2 0

Kuhl 2 0·0 3 ·4
Hallstrom~ 2 1-4 4 5
S-almon 2 0-1 1 4
Schwarten 1 0,-1 5 2
Miller 1 0:2 5 2
torczon 0 0·1 0 0

lARUEl-CONCORD'S Gail Twiford draws a lot of attention
duringbasl,etball games and here she is quardruple teamed by
Allen's Denise Magnuson (No. 50, Tiffanny Harder (No. 23),

NORFOLK - Norfolk's junior var- to the second qua'rter. But Norfolk
s!,ty dominated the offensive boards came storming back and outscored
and as a result, downed Wayne 47·30 1he visitors 15-5 over the next eight
here Thursday night. minutes to open a 21·12 halftime lead.

Norfolk outrebounded the Blue The Blue Devils only trailed by 11,
Devils 35-24, but Wayne 'head coac'1 29-18, early in the fourth quarter. But
Marlene Uhlng said,the difference in Noi-folk outscored Wayne 18-12 down
the game was the Panthers' offensive the stretch for the lopsided victory.

rebounding. A problem the Blue D'evlls have
"Norfolk got seven offensive reo faced this season is poor shooting and

bounds in the first half alone and Thursday's contest was no exception.
that's too many;" she said. Wayne made just 10·of·49 field goals

The Blue' Devil skipper added the for 20 percent. Norfolk canned
difference between the two clubs was 19·of·58 Held goals,

Norfolk's physical play. Both teams struggled from 1he
"It was a very physical game, and line, Wayne went 1O-for-23 and Nor-

our players didn't like that," she folk finished 9·for-21.

:~i:~I~:11 ;:~~:~;e ~1~~~Otob~a~eO~~ Dana Nelson led the Blue Devils In

get used to playing that way." :~~~~gs%i,th~~I'I~OI~~~II~o~i~~t':~~
Wayne 'opene~ an early lea;:! alJd-lKecia Corbit both tallied four

held a slim 7·6 advantage heading In- .markers.

Panther J.y.s thumplS/ue Devil$ 47.:.30

N·orfolk dominates boa

Pender controls boards

Pendragons pou'nd Wakefield 56-23
PENDER -- Pender's ability to

domlna-te-' the boards' resulted' in a
56·23 thrashing by the Pendragons
over Wakefield here Thursday night.

Pender claimed a 47·3Q rebounding
advantage and many of, the caroms
were offensive boards that resulted
fnto ' 'easy - baskets, 'a-c;:cording to
WakeHeld head coach Arnie Cerny.

"We didn't box out on the weak side
and Pender got a lot of off~nsive re
bounds," he said. "They'outrebound
ed us by 17 and that's probably about
how many offensive reboundS they
had. And when they get that many of·
fenslve rebounds that means they got
that many easy shots."

Pender opet:led a comfor1able 15"6
lead after the first quarter before
outscorlng the Trojans 12-2 in the se
cond stanza for, a 27-8 halHlme ad·
vantage..

Wakefield then trailed 45·:11
heading Into the last stanza.
Wakefield otitscored Ftender 12·11
during the game's final e:ight minutes
to round 'out the scor-i.ng'at 56·23.

In addlti.on to its r~b?unding pro·
bfems, Cer!''lY said tffe Trojans didn't
get back on defense 'quickly enough~

"In the second and t~ird quarters
'we didn't ,get ba,ck on de~ense: q~ly

enough and, *oiIt,,.h~rt '~s/':, he ~ald.
. Wakefield waS o~lstored 30-5 during
_Ih .

'Th':ri',wa~ef,le ,:1':"'$" , .", ~gons'
canlied:,20-ot~S2,Held goals and made
16'of-27free Ihrows. Wa~efleldflnlsh
ad lO-for~45"from the floor for 22 pe,.r,-

boards outrcboundlng, the Wildcats
49·41. Tracy Topp led WinsIde with
eight rebounds, while, Julie,
Brockman grabbed seven and Kay
Melertlenry and Kristy Miller both
totaled six boards

Meierhenry, Thies and Miller all
tied for V\I'inslde's scoring honors
with eight markers apiece.

Stenwall thought her club played
well defensively 'and adde~ that she
was~ pleased with her younger
players" efforts.

'"~.~ -thought we d.id a good _i()b~ on
defense and the younger kids' looked
good, too_ We just have to cut down
on our turnovers," she said.

Winside's ,junior varsity team
c1a1med a ,21-12. victory. Carman
Reeg led the Wlld~ats In scorIng with
10 pOints.

The Wildcats are,0-3 on the season
and play again Tuesday at Coleridge.
AU of Wlnsid~'s games have been on
the road. The, Wildcats play their
home opener Friday, Jan. 3, against
Walthill.

Allen FG FT F TP
De. Magnuson 2 1·3 4 5
01. Magnuson 5 0-0 2 10
e'lohm 2 0·2 4 4
Erwin 5 0'3 3 10
Harder 0 1-3 5 1
L. Hansen 0 0-0 0 0
Chase 0 0-0 0 0
Olesen 0 0-0 0 0
B. Hansen 3 1-3 2 7

Laurel ~ 13 • 1-40
Allen 10 15 3-25

Laurel FG FT F TP
Dempster 2 0-2 2 4
Helgren 0 0-0 0 0
Joslin 4 3-5 4 11
Twiford 5 2-5 3 12
Adkins 2 3-5 4 7
Schutte 0 2-4 3 2
Herrmann 0 0-0 0 0
Kiefenrath 0 0-0 0

Totals. 13 10·21 16 35
Allen 17 3-14 20 31

,Laurel head c~ach Gale t:tamilton
said mistakes were the Bears' big
gest problam, but the ,L,aurel 'skipper
added that he expects his p,lay~rs to
commit a.!ot of turnovers'b~causeof
their youth. _, '

"We had 25 turnover,s and thatwas
probablY,the dlfference',ln, the,game,
but we're a youn'g team so I expect us
to make a lot of mistakes," he said.

Hamllton added that the ~ame will
be a good learning experience for, hi,S
players,

"It was a tough one to lose, but
we'll learn a lot from th,ls game and
the experience we gained from play
Ing it will only help· us.ln the future>"
he said.

Although Twiford finished, with a
game high 12 points, Troth said a key
to the victory was containing the 5-11
junior.

"Blohm did a good job of defending
her, and, since they really onty had
one player s~ooting from the outsid~

we were able.'to drop back and help
her (Blohni) guard TWiford," he
said. !

Erwin' and' Diane Magnuson ,'e~

Allen In scorl'ng with 10 points apiece.
Michelle Joslin added 11 markers to
the Bear 'cause.

Laurel claimed a 39-28 rebounding
advantage. Twiford and Joslin led
the' Bears, with 16 'and lS board,s,
respectlvely~ while Allen was led, by
Denise Magnuson and Blohm, who
totaled eight caroms apiece.

Amy '~oe scored' eight of her 10
points In the lasfquarter of the junior
varsity game to' lead Allen to a 31-26
vlctory~ ,Krls Hansen added seven
points 'for Allen, while Laurel was led
by Becky Christensen an~ Donna
Herrmann who also scored seven
points.

Allen is now 3-1, In varsity action.
The Eagles~,nextgame Is Tuesday at
Newcastle. Laurel's next game Is
Monday when the 2-1 Bears host Pon·
ca.

Newcastle
"

20 7-47
WinsIde 6 12 9-35

Winside FG FT F
K. Melerh. 3 2"4 -5

Lelghlon O· 1-3 3
Thies 4 0·0' :1
Brockman 1 2-5 3
Topp·. I 0·3: 3

'·Mllfer, 4 0,1 1

':'~~;:""h.
·1 . ,0'0.

;'-,"'J cl:. ':~;2:c

Totals 15 "5,1' 13 3$
Newcastle 20 7-.1~ 28 .7

LA'UREL'"- No matter'how bad the
odds. may, seem, Allen's girls lust
nEwer give up.

Although the Eagles led 'just once
dur',ng regulation' play and trailed by
sixwlfh iJnder three minutes remain
Ing,.the visitors rallied and pulled out
a thrilling 37·35 victory ,over a,'solld
Laurel-Concord squad here Thurs
day night.

The ,victory was Allen's second
overtlme,trlumph in t_hree days. 'The
Eagles slipped. past Ponca In over
tlm'e. 37-35, Tuesday night.

Allen head 'coach Gary Tr~th said a
key to both overtime wins have been
the Eagles' attitudes.

"In both those games there were
several times,when the girls could've
lust gave up. But they iv'st kept play~
log, hard," he' said. "Right after
regulation they came over to the
bench and were so flred·up that they
iust wanted to'get back out.onto,the
court and start playing" again, and
that's the kind of attitude a coach
loves to see."

'Allen,'s only lead during ,regulatl0':1
'came, at the 5:54 mark in the'third
qua'r:ter when Diane' Magnuson,hlt a
~~s,ellne jumper to give the Eagles a
~15:14: advantage.

:: But: ,the I~ad was short-lived as
:~aur.~1 'came, storming back and
'tlP:efted a. 25-19 lead heading Into the
'four~h period.

" A'Ue" pulled to" within one, 27·26,
wi,th" 5:52 remaining in regulation
when,"l-ana Erviln canned a fielder
:from -short, range. But 'as they did
~ostof .the game, the Bears owned a
comfortable lead down' the stretch
m.~ ,: after Sara Adkins and G~II
;TWiford hit two straight ,buckef5.the
'host$ held a 34-28 advantage wit" just
;U:rider, three minutes to go.

;, L.a"~~el 'had trouble protecting the:
b'all during the. last two minutes and
~lIen capitalized. Krls Blohm's
bucket at the 1: 17 mark pulled the
Eagles within two, 34·32. Erwin then
~led ,the game at 34 with 43 s~conds
r~emal.'ll,,,g aft!,,:r, La~rel'was whistlE;ld
~pr a tr'avell~ yl~lation.

~';' The Bears had an opportunity to
v/ln th,e game, but all three of its
'shots missed a'nd the contest advanc
ed Into overtime.

The Eagles wasted little time to
open a lead in overtime as Barb
;Hansen's free throw supplied Allen
,with a 35-:34 edge at the 2:42 mark.

:' Denise' -Magnuson added a basket
iust 17 Seconds later to give Allen a
37-34 advantage.

Laurel's only point in the overtime
session was an Adkins free throw
with 51 seconds remaining.

The Bears did have ball possession
the final seven seconds, but their bid
to .force another overtime failed.

Turnovers cost
;Winside 47-35 setback

Allen trims ·Laurel·
in overtime, 37-35

'. NEWCASTLE - "You can't make
'26 turnovers and win too many
games," Winside head coach Jill
'Stenwall sald'after her club commit
ted as many mistakes in a 47-35 loss
to Newcastle here Thursday night.

The Wildcats iumped out" to a quick
8·2 lead in the first quarter. But
Newcastle came roaring back by

1outscoring Winside 18--6,10 the second
qua'rter for a 20·14 lead,at intermis·

';5100.

Newcastle, also -'had 'a productive
third stanza and Qutscored the

.visitors 2O·l2 to tip-en,a 40:26 lead with-
'eight minutes remaining.

Stenwall said Winside turnovers
led 'to' NewFastle's big second and

'Ihlrd periods.

',' Basically, w~ ju~t made 100 many
~'rril$take5 In the second and 'third
ii,quarters iIInd Newcastle took ~dvan·

~~,;tltg~~ We had 11 tumQvers in that 16
:S~mln~!~",$pB,~~:" she :sald.

~: 'Th'e, Wlt~dcat$ 'o,utPlaY~d and
:j;.'ou~oredthi!,h()s1s In the final frame
J,a"4' rdu~',~t th~ game's scoring
'(.al,47';I5, .
'i Itlon t~ f~~_nOVer$, _Winside

-'Hi'~ en~ugj,$hoIS. eeeor'
Sl;lj1wall: .........•• <' ..'

f :.y;. !lldr(;~ ono~9hC We.,ily

l.Iook 4. 1. '$h..01.,.ond '.I-".14j tho g.Ir.',.. tho.''Ii~.lIhQ<lld shootdOtl"""at a
~ml~~"'~/~:: ":te ;sald~, .'~-r~e- girts are
~1""e'f"I.!ltoJl)ilql.elOjllh1nka lot of
i" ~~",',~_:, ,a ~~~g

.-



30~ Main 'Str~f
. Wayne

CrlnJflve styles fer
guys,&gols.

facials. Custom
Perms. COlorists. '

J4K Gold Nail,
Sculptured Nail

o

n.ES· STEAK
HOUSE 8.
I!.OUNGE

4 p.m. to 1 ClI.m.
Watch your favorlto
(Jamo I,. OUII" lounge;

Steak House I

5:30·10 p.m.
S'unday Buffet

11 fo 1:30

Women Team PBR Tournament
I. CvrYsLaoos .. ..;,.2238,
2.TWJFarnrs..... . .. ,,'.,221.1.
3. Marv's Place.. . !-2195.

II. Randy Barghoi'z ..

I. Georgia SC:hme~t'::;;::~~t.s J~'.600,'
2. RlIaMorgan.. . .. :'~\.59'9.
3.WllmaAtren...... . ~ ..596.
4.Gladys'Patent.. .. .. , .. 591:
HId> Sa-otchh,l.. , .......•.."" ..•..•• ; .'74.

Spon_.d~yW.y,.Olltrl""'tln.lnc.

I

The "B" team and Wayne's 14nlor
high girls' "B" team plays again
Tuesday at·, Emerson. Both boys
teams play a'gain Thursday at '~est
Point against .c~ntral Cathall¢':

team Is 2-1.

ThutidayNIGhtCouplm
WON LOST

Lull·Hanscn 31 11
A"'$tin·Brown 3f) 18
Carmen·O~trandcr 23'r.l 24'/1
Spahr-Rilhn 21 27
Heitholds·Klnslo~ 20 28
Johs·Maler 18'h 29'h

HIlJh KOrOl: Ron Brown, 205; Conn!e
Sp.ahr, 177; Awslln·Brown,-6SI;Austln·
Bro'No,18110.

Men's 200 games _ Ron Brown, 205

Junior LeG;u.
WON LOST

Aile-yelltsll 28 8
Big Lea!;lvers 25'1.l 10'1'2
Strik.ers 21 15
Thil Contenders 18, 18
AlleyC-ats 16 20
The-Playboys 12lf.r 23'h
JvnkyardDogs 11 25
Ghost$ ,9 27

High _~'Scolt Baker, 192;
-Scof1 Baker, ,Sl!; Strikers, 619;
Alley Cafsll,1720.

WOHLOU
Wooch P&Ht. oCi'h 14'1.l
Pab:ltBlweRlbbon 3ll'h 21'.'2
.8.1ad.,Knighl 38'1i _U'Ii
WayneGre-enhow~f:! 3S\Iz 241/1
Melodee-Lllnes 32 211
Fre~l,k:;.onOil 2'H'2 :Wlh
Mrm/r.SanSer 29 31
TdoTraliel 29 31
Clark5Qn$.ervlce \9/ 41

~~./C~~~s i~omp~e 11======='":"'1
K P Comtrwction IncolTIPh:to

H:lghKOnK;LeeTleIgen,245;John
RebQosCiJrf. 641; Wood's P&H, 1006,
Pabst Blue Rlbbon,2954.

Women'~ 180 games - Jo Ostrander,
m

Women's 4llQscrles-Connle Spahr,...
Go Go I.Gdlol

WON LOST
Trlple'"S" 47 U
Banling Bvddles 44 16
Pin Pals 3? 21
Roiling Pjn~ 34 26
Hit&Mjs~ 34 26
Lvck'lSlrlkers 32 28
PinSpllnttfs 31 2?
Road RWMlers 25 35
PinHitter~ 21 31
BOHling Belles 21 3\'
AlleyC.at$ 17 43
Whirl Awa:ys ,~ 46

Hl;!'z W)",S: Barbara Junck.- 204;
Patty Deck, 528; Hlt a. Misses, 649;
Triple '"S", 1954.

Milton Matthew, 521-213;
John Dahl, 496·173; Norris
Weible, 482·177; Swede
Hailey, 475·178; and Carl
Mellick, -456- 172.

On Thursday. Dec. '.l2, 17
senior citizens bowled. The
Art Brummond team
defeated fhe Perry Johnson
team 4,312-4.152.

High games and series
were bowled by: Carl
Mellick, 545~203; Alvin
Bargstadt, 537·204; Don
Wacker, 521·195; Perry 1l=~=====c='I
Johnson, 500-195; Don Sher·
bahn,' 495·169; Nor:man
Anderson,' 481-179; Floyd
Burt, 481-177; Milton Mat·
thew, 477-192; and Gordon
Nurenberger, 470·172.

's.·.......•···•••. ·. 'I!ts'·r~ 1

M<:In1"oamPDRTournamont
J. Harmony Lanes 1 . ..3154.
2. Blll'sGW 315l.
3,HarmonyLanes2 3126.
4.Electrolux . , 3061.
5. MclodccLanes 3051.

SlngloiROllult..
J. Butc!lSperry...... . 144.
2. Shannon l;'ospi~11 . , 125.
3.MyronStralhman. .. 122.
4.JlmLake ,.,., 699.
5.$cotlBrummoncl 618.
6. RonFlnk......... . , 615.
1.JlmFlanaglln.. . 669.

PBRbowling results

team In scoring'with 16 points. Brian
Lentz fallled 10 polnts, while Corey·
Wieseler and Kevin Heier added
seven and three markers,' respect.lve·
Iy,

Wayne's "A" team is undefeated
after, three--games. while the "B"

W~YNE
DISTRIBUTING
,.. IMpO~TEO

Hem
HOLLANOBEI::"R

Senior Cltl'uns
Orf. Tuesday. Dec. 10, 15

senlor'." citizens 'bowled in
leag'ue actio,", at Melodee
Lanes~ The Floyd Burt team
downed the Swede Halley
team 3,658-3,550.

H.igh series' and games
were bowled by: Floyd Burt,
538,206; Sund, 527,188;

Hlu'nMllll-Os

WednOidayNltoOwl5
II'IONLOST

Logan Valley lmple. 45'12 18 th
4th Jug 40 24
C·D,G·Men 37 27
Jacques Seeds 34 30
Deck Hay,Movcrs 33 31
Mclodee'Lanes 33 31
DeKaibPflzerGenellcs 32 32
Commercial State Bank 30'1:1 33lfz
Eleclrolux Sales & Serv. 30' 34
Ray's Locker 28 ~

Dire Strikes 26 38
LeaBo Rosles 15 49

Sh~~O~~O~%~;~~I~n~~; P~.6Is~:~~~
1010; C·DG·Men, 2879.

FOR
RENT

For all you': food
noodlS contact Ull.

EasfHwy.35

For Grout Ph:zCl
Anytime

For Homo Dollvery

375·2.540

•

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

HYLINE
CHiCKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phono 375.1420

Good ~99.$ ~o Know

We sell r$sults

BILL
BARTELS
Laurel, Nebr.

256.;1698

0w~!'tt!;'~y..

STAU
NAlIONAn.

BANK
& 'fRUS'il'

CO.
122 Main

phono 375-1130

CommunltyLGlallUCl
WON LOST

BHt'sDryClean1ng 4 0
Tom's Body Shop 4 0
Lumber Company 4 0
l&BFarms 2 2
HotlywooclVldeo 2 2
Blue Llghl I} 4
T&C E ledronlcs 0 4

1=========11 G~~~'::::~~~keNissen, 2~1; M~r.e
Nissen, 644; BIll's Dry Cleaning, 958;
BlIl's Dry Cleaning, 2650.

Satu,du)' Nita Coupltls
WON LOST

Soden-Krueger 36.a

1======="==11 g:~I~~~u~~~e5 ~~ ~
JOrgenson·Robln~n·Hlnt! JO 26
Jorgensen·Ostendorf·Temme'7 29·

'Munter·Owens 24 32
HIOh «orel: Stan Soden, 2Q3 and

GewnJorgensen, 190; Stan Soden, 5,59
and DIAnn Shuttles, 4B.S; Soden
Krueger, 688; Sodcn·Kruegtr, 1935,

WON LOST
Stevers'Hatchery 44 20
TWJFeeds 40 .4
Pat's Beauty Salon 37 27
TheOlamondCenler 36\12 27'h
WlfsonSeed 35 1h 28'h
Carroll Steakhouse &
Lounge 33 31
PoPo'sl' 31 3J
MelodeeLanes JO 34
C&D G·Bags 28 36
Barb's Stylfng S<llon 24 40
Jacob's Best 23 41
Cenlury21 23 41

HIOh SCQ'es: Bernita Sherbahn. 210;
Cheryl Henschke, 545; PaPa's II, 959;
PoPo'sll.2705.

MondoyNlcbtLodlol
WOfiLOST

1=========\\ ~~~~:~c;u~:r~s ~;;
MldtandEqulpmenl 38 22
WlJyncHerald 32 28
WaynoCampusShop 32 28
SooarO""$19n 31 29
WaYnrJ Vet's Cfub JO 30
Ray's Lockers 29 31
Swans 24 :l6
Jacques 21'h 3-8~'~

Hank'sCuslom Work 17'h 42'/,
Carharts 15 ~5

High scoros: Garl Marks, 234;
Mar'glc Kahler, 586; Greenview
Farms, 934; Greenview Farm~, 2126.

Wayne Junior High splits two game~
W~S;ST POINT - Wayne's ju'niQr

hlttrboys basketball team'spllt a'palr
of games with West Point's lunlor
high teams here. Thursday. The
Wayne "An, team captured a 36·34
victory, while the "B" squad dropped
a .46-3'6 decision.

Wayne's "A" team trailed with ap
proximately six minutes remaining
in the. game. but the BiLle Devils
rallied and opened a slim lead late In
the contest.

Wayne then slowed the game dawn
and hit se,veral clutch free throws
down the stretch and hung on for the
two point triumph.

Neil Carnes and Willy Gross led
Wayne In scoring with 12 points
apiece. Brian Moore added eight
markers- for the Blue Devils and
teammates Matt Peterson and ~yan
Shaw c1osed,wlth two points apiec,e.

Craig Sharpe led Wayne's "B"

RA.NDOLPH - 'Wayne·Carroll's
freshman basketball team Improved
its record to 2·0 by pulling, out a 51·41
victory over Randolph here Tuesday.

Although the Blue Devils captured
a 10 point victory, they led by,just one
point enter three quarters'and trailed
~urfng the final ,sfan+a.

But, Wayne, came storming back
and outscored Randolph 15·2' late In
the game by getting the balllns,ide to
center Doug Larson.

Wayn'e Stale, I,low 3"5, plays again
Saturday at Bellevue. Northwestern
is now 5·3.

YOUR
MONEY IS
INSURED

FOR UP TO
S1oo,000

WAYNE STATE'S Mike McNamara INo. 24) skies above two
Northwestern defenders for an uncontested layup during the
Wildcats' 54-48 victory Wednesday night at Rice Auditorium,"
McNamara also added a slam dunk midway through the 'se
cond-half which electrified the Wayne State fans.

f~r 40' and 63 percent!, respectively.
Francis finished 12-for·19 from the
floor.

How many sure things can yOIl bank on .
today? With us, you can be assured of
the fact that your funds are profected by
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora
tionfor up, to ,$100,000..50; when you
bonk with us, you can baQk ON us fo'r
complete' security.

Wayne. St,ate played' an fnsplrl~g
defense and dawned a solid, Nor
thwestern team' 54·48 Wednesday
night ,.;it ,Rice Auditorium. '

"Our, kids played good sol'ld
defense, an,d (:lid a gOOd ,job of l)lock·
fng out o~ the boards and those ~e:re
the, keys to the win," Wlldca,t head
<:oach Steve ~99~T}~_~~I.c!~:~_ ..

Wayne State did an especially !;load
lo!> o,f containing Northwestern'$ b,ig

'men. And'muc!1 o,f the credit belongs
to, Wildcat Mark Gracy:

Gracy, ' a, 6--5,' fr,eshman from Col~

orado Springs, gave up several. in·
ches tf) Northwestern's big men. aut
he made iJp for what he lacked In siz,e
with, heart, according to Aggers.

"Mark:plays'with a iot',of Intensity
and heart and he iust worked his tall
off Wednesday night,", the Wildcat
skipper said. '

.Gracy led Wayne State in reboun·
ding with nine boards and was a main
reason the 'Wildcats outrebounded
Northwestern 36-21.

The o,nly .tImes the Wildcats trailed
in the gqme was In the first two:
minutes 'when, Northwestern owned
slim 2"0 and 4-2 advantages. But the
leads were, short-lived' because: a
Gracy free throw at the' 11:05 ,mar.k
put the Wildcats ahead 5·4 and the
hosts never trailed again.

The Wildcats led by 'as many as
nine in the firsUlalf but could never
shake the' visitors because of Bill
Fl"ands' torrid outside:shooting.

FranCis' ,was deadly from the
15-to·22' .foot range and scored', 14
markers In the first half and finished
the game with 24 points.

The Wildcats led 32-24 at Intermis·
sion'and plJlled ahead by 12, :47-35,
when 'Mike Daley nailed ,two free
throws with 7:30 remaining in'the
game.

Daley's nose was.brpkelJ earlier in
the second' half, bot the gutsy 5·10

~~~~~~~at~r~~~ ~~~ ~~~~:~e~I~~~~
The closest Northwestern' came

was the final score, 54·48.
A big bucket In the second half was

a hook·dunk by Mike McNamara at
the 10:,36, mark which supplied the
Wildcats with a 43·35 lead and all the
game~s momentum.

V,fncent White played a solid game
forLthe Wildcats scoring ,12 poInts and
91:'abbing eight rebounds. Russ
Rosenquist added-12 markers for the
Wildcats and Gracy finished with 11.

Wayne State finished 21-for·50from
the field for 42 percent and hit 12·"f-,18
free throws' for 66 percent.

Northwestern went 19-10r-48 from
the floor and 10·for-16 from the stripe

JOt", OUR CHRISTtli\AS CLUB TODAY

'••", ".'" ..,TheStateNatfonaIBank
"•.,,' ',",andTpustCCJmpany , '!

i. .' .', ., ';\Va~·'~(·:'Nlrfi~?~7.-lU2H7:J'r13q.'MenIl)('r Wlf

~oin8011k 12~Mo\1l.Orive,.11l8oriklpth & Moin !

Wildcats
win54-48



I'
I

Lady Wildcats th.,mp cool shooting Chadron state 79·42
W.ityne Statedominate"d the b()ards finished' 29-lor-70 from the.floor fOr'd Chadron State came back and pul~· much for the visitors in the last half Wildcats finished with six """pOinis.· floor game and led theLady Wildcats

and '. took advantage' 'of Chadron respectab:,le.41, percenf and hit 78 per- ed ahead by three, 15-,12, with 11 :19 and' led by as many' as 39 late in the Sandi Paget and Mary Perrien ,'I~d in steals with ·four and dished I,OUf

State's poor shooting to'c1aim'd 79-42 cent of its free throws ,going 21-10r-,27. remaining before halftime. contest before finishing with the 37 Chadro~ State with eight points three assists. Schnitzler also handed
vic"tory. Friday night, at. Rice ,The Lady, Wildcats also e~joyed a point triumph. apiece. out three assists on the night ,for
AUditorium. . , big 'rebounding, advantage: as the But the ,L.3dy Wildcats used Wayne State. I ,t:
89~~:~:~tS~~t~tiaf~::n,~7:~:~S~~~ ~~:::ir~~~:~'~i~h~~;~s and Chadron ~~Sg~~~'t~yp~f~eS;~i~6~li~~tt~~ ~~~ in::ft~~k~t;~~hhe~~ :1:~~=~:~e~Ct~~ bO:~~~:r~~~hle~~:y~~a;~{e'.~h~~~ Wayne State .commit!ed 16 tur.,
f1ri,I~h_ed lust 13-for-58 ,from ,the floor: The L'ady'Wildcats trailed' early in mark. Lady Wildcats with' 16 points' by h!t- teammate Jackie Heesacker. added ~~:t':~i~~ht~e;i~~h~5 w~l~e kChadron,
fOf,',22 percent. The' ,visitors only the game, but a Shelle ting6.of.lOfieldgoalsand4·of-5free seven caroms. mlsa es.

~J~Q;·~~~e~I~~~~oals in the se~ond ~oa~kS~~i~~~c~i~~c~~~fa~utt~~6~~: an~~~~;4~;~:~ i~~~~~ it;sl~I~.d again ~~~::;s~~~~~e~~~~~t~~~~~~~~:a~~ In addiiton to leading the, team in sa~~~da~a~~ai~i:d~~~~o~rl~~e~~::~~
Wayne State, on t,he other hand, State on top 6·5. The ',Lady Wildcats were iust to? ded seven points. Four Lady scoring. Blomberg also had a good in St. Jo.:;eph, Mo.

1--1·

Wildcats down Pender 32·22

Winside grapplers return to old ways with ~e9~UiU

The loss drops· Wakefield to ')-2 on
the year. The Troians' next game is
Thursday at Hartington. Thursday's
action will be a boy/girl
doubleheader.

Wakefield 10 18 9 23-60

Wausa 20 24 14 16-74

Wakefield FG FT F TP
Kratke 2 34 1 7

Nicholson 5 57 4 15
Erb 3 22 5 B'
Greve 5 6-6 3 16 •
Lund

~~
1 5-5 2 4 •

Rose 2 6-B 5 10·
Halverson 0 0-2 1 0

Totals 18 24-34 21 60
Wausa 30 14-23 2B 74

Hallstrom 0 00 2 0
Salmon 0 1-3 2 1
Schwarten 0 3-5 0 3
Miller 0 0-1 1 0
Torczon 0 0-0 2 0
Boekenhauer 1 0-2 3 2
Fischer 0 0-0 1 0

Totals 9 4-13 17 22
Wausa 21 7-17 17 49

Winside wrestles ag3in Saturday af
the North - Bend Invitational. The'
Wildcats will be the only Class D
school ati the tourney. All other
schools competing are ,from the Class
B and Class Cranks.

Wlnside'sResulfs
9B-6othleamsopen.

105 -M. Kant (Wl superior dec. T. Hays. 162
112 - D. Paulsen (W) pin. J. Higgins. 3.04
119~J.Ostrand(PI dec.J. Bolich. 9-1
126 ~ J. Swanson (Pl dec. D. Greunke. 6 1
\32 - C. Olson (Wl won by forieiL
1311 ~ R. John~on (Pl dec. D. Schellenberg, 76
145 - R. Dledrichserl (W) pinned C, Reick. 1 10
155 - R. Leapley (Wl pinned P. Hays, 5:00
167-S.Jorgensen(W)dl!c.C. Swanson, 1710
laS-H. Sands (P) won by fortei!
HWI C. Wlngell (Pl WOrl by forfeit

F TP
5 6
1 10

12 15 12 10-49
6 4 10 2-22

~ .

FG FT
3 0-1
5 0-1

Wakefield
Clay
Kuhl

Continued from page 5.
so we're making progress," he said.'

Wakefield, now 0-2, plays again
Monday when Emerson travels to
town.
Wausa
Wakefield

HEARING AIDS
I.eading Brands Available

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18
11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m•

Wayne Senior Citizens Center
306 Pearl - Wayne - 375·1460

If you can't come In - call for home appolntnumt
*. Service and repairs - all make.
* Te.tlng* Battery speelal - buy one packCllJe at

); regular price, receive 2nd p"ckalll' free.
Limit twa packages per person.

- Iowa HeCiring
Aid Center

219 6th Street·Sloux City, IA
712.258.9194

SPECIALIZING IN: ALL IN EAR AIDS

;lll MAIN

PHONE 402.375.\904
w ... "'NE.NEBR....SKA

C/fu.
r.biamond

.... ' I '/

~",- Ce.n.tn

Wakefield.....-------...,---...,-

Wausa in scoring with 20 and 18
points, respectively.

Wausa outreb.ounded Wakefield
41-28 and finished 30-for·54 from the
field and 14-tor-23 from the line.
Wakefield hit 18-ot-51 shofs from the
floor and 24·of-34 free throws.

In addilton'to their overall play in
the second half, Eaton said he was
pleased with the Trojans' free throw
shooting and defense.

"We shot better at the line and I

~~~ ~~~oo~~e~~~f~~i~~~~~sd~~~~::o~~
ble," Eaton said.

Eaton also praised Brad Lund's
ability to draw three charging fouls.
"That's what I mean by being ag
gressive, that's a good statistic for
us," he said.

PY with that. but Mace should've won
by a technical f~1I andOoug had a'lIt
tie trouble in the first periOd," Sok
said. "Had they executed properly,
that wouldn't have happened."

Darin Schellenberg, Winside's
138-pounder, dropped a heartbreak
Ing 7-6 loss to Russ Johnson. Accor
ding to Sok, poor execution cost
Schellenberg the loss.

"Darin made a bad move' arid
Johnson got him on his back In the se
cond period. ,Other than that, Darin
dominated him but poor execution
cost him the match. The kids' techni
que lust wasn't up to par," Sok said.

24·18 in the second frame for a 44-28
halftime lead.

The Trojans played better in the se'
cond half and after trailing 58-37 with
eight minutes remaining, cut the Vik
ing lead to 16 late in the game.

"We really played welt in the se
cond half, 'Actually, we outplayed
them," Eaton said. "If we play the
rest of the season like w~ did in the
second half tonight, we'll be a com
petitive team~"

Kevin Greve led Wakefield in scor
ing with 16 points arid totaled six
boards, while Wade Nicholson total·
ed 15 markers and grabbed a team
high nine rebounds. Jeff Rose added
10 points to the Trojan cause.

Terry Nelson and Dan Kumm led

Thank you.
H~ker Concrete &

Gravel Co.
Kenneth Whorlow

Donald Phillips

Wausa capitalizes on Troian tlaggressive hlP~fl

LINCOLN - Having trouble single-topIc editions such as the up-
deciding on Christmas gifts for the coming January/Febniary 1986
outdoorsmen and women on your issue, '''Fort Robinson Illustrate,"
list? Here are a few ideas from the which captures the many aspects of
Nebraska Game and Parks Commis- this famed frohtier and Its environs.
sion that are sure to be appreciated NEBRASKAfand SUbscription rates
every day of the year. are $9.50 for one 'year; $16 for ·two

Give your outdoors enthusiast a years.
lifetime of enjoymentwUh a lifetime The 1986 NEBRASKAland C~len-

hunting or fishing permit. Though dar of Color Is a gift that will trulybe
available only for Nebraska used everyday of the year. Spec-
residents, the permits will still be tacular full·color photos of Nebraska
valid even if the holder must leave grace every month, arid a few
the slate at 'some future time'. historic reminders of happening of
Litetime hunting or fishing permits days gone by have been added to
<:Ire only $200 each, and the lifetime each month. For an Inexpensive, yet
hunting/fishing combination permU very special gift, the Caiendar of Col-
ts only $400. or is ,just S4 each, including bUlk rate

If you are working wl1h a more pos!age. To gUf)rantee Christmas
modest budget this year, consider d.ellvery add $1.25 per calendar for
giving your hunter or angler 365 days first class post?ge. .
of enjoyment With a 1986 hunting, For the speCial people on your list
f h' 'b· f ·t are special issues of
IS tn9.or com lOa IOn p~rml com- ....,wEBRASKAland Magazine, all pro.

plete WIth the necessary :tamps."The, v~n to be favorites of readers
res!dent h.un~ing IIcen~e .~s $8.50; the everywhe.re~ The Wild Game

~:~:~:~~ ~~s~;I~~/~~;h~~~·~~~b~~t~~~ Cookbook Is $3; Blr~S of Nebraska Is
permit is $17.50; the 1986 .Habitat ~; the Sports":,an s Scrapbook, a
Stamp is $7.50 and the '1985 Trout history of hU,ntmg and fishing" In
Stamp is $5. The 1986 Park Entry Nebr,aska, Is $2.5.0; Nebraska
Permit is 'ust $10 and duplicate per- Through the Seasons l~ $4; The First
mits are O~IY $5. V.oices,. a history of Nebraska In-

, ~, . dlans, IS $4; Nebraska Rivers Is $5;
Any Nebraskan would appreciate a and attractive hard-cover binders

subscription to award-winning that hold an entire year of
NEBRASKAland Magazine. Each NEBRASKAland are only $5.
month NEBRASKAland presents a All of these and many other ex-
wealth of beautiful. 'full-color citing NEBRASKAland gifts are
photographs and lnformat,ive articles easily available. Send orders to
abouf life in· Nebraska. In addition +0 NEBRASKAland Gifts, c/o Nebraska
the r,egular monthly Issues, Game ane Parks Comrnisslon, Box
subscribers also receive special, 30370, Lincoln, NE., 68503. ..

To Our Valued Customers:

We have recently sold our ready-mix
and gravel business to the Gerhold
.companies. We appreciate your past
patronage and ask you to continue do-
ing .business with Gerhold Concrete, a
wellcknown. company in the business
who will continUe to service your
needs.

WAKEFIELD - Wausa's' boys
took advantage of an "aggressive
I,apse" by Wakefield in. the second
quarter and downed the Trojans 74-60
here Friday night.

Wausa opened a comfo~table 20·10
advantage after the first period, but
Wakefield played steadier early IIi
the second stanza unfil the Troians
became less agg'ressive.

"We didn't have all our player;s
playing 100 percent aggre~sive In the
first half and we can't afford to do
that." Wakefield head coach Paol
Eaton said. "We rely too much on our
scrappyness ano when' we don't play
aggressive, we suffer."

Wausa took advantage of the
breakdown by'outscorlng Wakefield--

WINSIDE - Winside's grapplers forts; but 'it wasn't really a good night
got bacl~ to their 'traditional" v.•tirinlng'- -for us}' he'said. "The kids wereh't as
ways by downing 'Pender 32-22 here enthusiastic as they should've been
Thursday night_ and several didn't execute as well as

The Wildcats dropped th~ir first they ,should have."
dual of the season to Osmond Dec. 5. Doug Paulsen, Rod' Diedrichsen
The Osmond loss snapped an 11 dual and Randy Leapley all captured pins
win streak by Winside that spanned for Winside, while Mace Kant and
over two seasons. Steve Jorgensen claimed a superior

decision and decision, "respectively,
Although the Wildcats claimed a 10 for the Wildcats. Chris Olson, Wln-

point victory and had to forfeit the side's 132·pounder, wo~ by forfeit.
last two weight classes Thursday
night. head coach Paul Sok was ,not Although Paulsen and Kant Won
totally impressed with hls'wrestl~rs' easily, Sok used the two as examples
performance. of executing poorly.

"We won and had several good ef- "Mace and Doug won and I'm hap·

Christmas Sgggestionsf.~1r

the Nebraska OutdoorsmallJ

second In Ih!l' lOOlmckslroke; Ihlrd in ih(, 50 'reO"
slylo,lourlhlnthIl22freeslylc;tllthlnlhe50lreo
style; flfthlnlhe lD(lfly.

Susie Eosz (9:10glrlsl
fourlh In the 100 backstroke; fourth In the .sOlly;
fitlhlnfhe50freeslyle; slxlhlnthelOOfly; sixth
Inlhe200 treeslylc.

Mike DelbeYl!lr (11012 bDY$1
flntlnfhe~freestyle; IhlrdIn Ihe'50breilsl
stroke; fourth In II'to 50 fly; eIghth In Ihe200 free
e.lyle

Greg Del~,leyer (l3·14boYli)
flIth In the 200 backstroke; sh<lh In tlu~ 200 bl'ea~t

stroke.
Other W.-yne Swimmers who competed were;

Stephanie Klosler. Shannon Kloster. Mark Ham·
mer. Tom lath, TIm Zach. Kim Kru~e. Mati
Oslerkamp, 9lawn Schroeder, Ben Wilson, Mike
Zilch iIInd Mark. Zach.

Games are scheduled for 1
p.m.-8:30 p.m. on January 2'; from 3
p.m.-8:30 p.m. on January 3; and
12:15 p.m.·8:30 p.m. on January 4.

For more Information on the holi·
day tournament, contact the, Wayne
State Sports Information Office at
375-2200, ext. 326.

This year's Holiday Basketball
Tournament is January 2, 3, and 4 in
Rice Auditorium. Teams par·
tlclpatlng Include Soulh Sioux City,
Wayne, Pierce, a,nd O'Neill in Class
B. and Randolph, Wisner-Pilger,
Stanton and Lyons·Decatur In Class
C. Both the boys' and girls' teams
will be in action for 'the schools.

;WAYNE - Tickets for the 1986
Wayne State Holiday. Basketball
ToOrnament are now on sale a't three
Wayne businesses.

The tickets can be purchased at the
Rusty Nall, First National Bank and
'State National Bank in Wayne. Fami
ly passes, good for all the members
of one family, are available for $12.
Adul t p.asses are' $5 and student
passes are $3. All ticltets cover each
session of the three-day tournament.

. Regular admission to the tournament
is $3 fpr adults and $2 for students.

,Tickets are available at the three
locations ,through December 30. The
tickets will also be available at the
gate during the tournam~t.

Tournament tickets available

WAYNE STATE'S Keith Berg (No. 50) gets a shot off'during
tlie Wildcats' 54-48 victory Wednesday night at Rice
Auditorium.

Photography: John Prather

DeNaeyer leads Wayne swimmers
SIOUX FALLS, S.D. - Mike

OeNaeyer of the Wayne Swim Ch,lb
won the. 50 meter free style at the
Sioux. Falls 2nd annual Holiday Coke
Swim Claulc at .the YMCA here Dec.
6-llC DeNaeyer competed In the boy's
11'12 year·old division.

·Approximately,3SO-swlmmers ,par-
*ljjafed from 11 dlfferenf fe~ms.
Swimmers were from Nebraska and
Soufh Dakota.

other'swimmers that placed at the
;m,e(ttwere: .
. . Krit OtNa.y., ('-10glrb)

~.... •...···-1' • '< •• ' GRllSS RlXAU- COUPON"I 'Developing & Printing
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.,315·.2,"
315·1711'

918 Main
Phone 375-1922

YfAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

Wayn4!
MlNI~··

STORE
5to,,08_·81".

5'xjO'-IO'xIO'
1O'lj20',1 O'x30'

---All 12'High
i Call:

Ro~ ;Chrlstensen
1,375-2767
'OR

:n.tfMltchell
,I 375~2140

Where Caring Mokes
the Difference

lMERG'ENCY , ..•. 91:'
POUCI, .......••..••• 375.26~6

'IRE CALL,37'-112:2
00.;,,'-';. :·,,:,·;.::::-:l1S;~·

."''',r: Doris Slipp , . . 375·19~11'

Cl.rk: Orgfvfto ,~orris , . 375-2288
AIaCKI.,. 'JUfIee:

Peoria Benjamin.. .'" 375·1622·
Sh'.,.i":Le-RoyJan!oun ,.,. -375.19)1.

o.PU'~:
OougMuh$ ..

SUpt~: $ob SI'MIckl.f .

..T.~:O';=., ..'.... ,.. ,'; 375-~:
Cleric qf,DJdrlct Covrt:

Joann Ostrander. . .. 315.~

A~l~~~7i:I.~....nl: 37$.~~a

A-:~~~~:=,~; .. ', .37"2?~,~:'
Attom·r=

BOb tns£ , . ' . , , ..... , , , 315-231,,:!.,..
$urMyor; .

v;~~t=~=~Otft'';; 'J,';,:;
II/Qyno ~,n~loU·,'. 37S.27tf'

cc:,~I~O~,::".;'.~riln"te4

1~}~il2ce;i
,~r'",,",;,!~i,i~?E:: 3

75-

RADIATORS

RE~.AIRS•.,: .
VVedo',t.. . ,;.1,

-·:~h~~h,~: r. ..!-
'. . ··i

M&S
~ADIA'TOR

419Moin
Phone 375-2811

HOURS
.-'----_, 8-:-30-5:3-0--M-f

8:3t)·3:00 Sat•

REAL ESTATE
SPECiALISTS

BENTHACK
CLINIC

215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Wayne, Nebr.

Willis l'. 'Wiseman, M.D.
James A. lindau, M.D.
rodd H, French,M.D.

.11m Spethman
,375.4499

Spethrilan
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

MIDWEST
I!.ANDCO.

REAL ESTATE

,PLUMBING

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

vVoyne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

• We Soli Ferma (;Ind HomQs
.- Wo Manago FClir~

• We Are h:ports In thoze Flolds

.For All Your Plumbing Needs
Con,oct;

214 Pearl Str.et WaVn•• HE
Phon. 375-1600

HOuaS: Monday.Frlday 1.12
1.:1 :30.4:30. Saturday 8·12

<:J Tlrod of GarMp Clut~.rfrom
Ov.rturn"Oo"...Coni'

Twice a Week Pickup
If 'lGII Hav...Any Prabl......"

Call Us At 37$·2147

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, -Dec. 16: Girls basketball

with ~ot1~a, at Laurel, '6:30 ,P.~,fI1:;,

Wednesday, Dec. 18:::.center"o~r· el,ern~t1i4r:Y·,,·c~rl~f";~i :'~rog~a:~J
from' 10 fo'l2'and 1 to 5. ,":',' ': p:m.,of~9'(m.:,:' :',",\','" ,1

Thu~sday,' Dec.. 19,: Cente;r 'oPe~ T':',esdaYI.',I?eC.',17~ :ChrIstm~,S c9".'

fra:m, 10 to,'12;, men's affernpon' fo'r, c~:r:.a~:~~:~~tmG.\rIS,,~sk~~::
c.rds,~ool,coffee, 1 10 ~ . . . ··ball .. al "Wayne, . 6:30 'p,m,;'· a'MI·:

Friday, Dec'- 20: Center ope,n,frpm ~09u.catl~._rnee~,lng~ 7,,:30 '1'.,:,." ~O¥ri,.,'
10 to, 12 and ,1 to 5; pinochle and "I

canasfa,2 p.m. Fri~YI Pee. 20i Boys ba,ske~bat,llat
Osmond, 6:30 p.m.; .arly dlSml$1
of, schoOl, 2 p.m. ,

Salurday, Dec.. 21: Boys basketball
al Bloomfield. 6:30 p.m, .

:101 Mal"
O'hane 375·2525

. .

KEITHJECH,
·C.i..U~

SAV·MOR
PHARMACY

Pho.... 375.144"

Will Davis. R.P.
375·4249

Cheryl Hall. R.P.
375·3610

Robert Wylie
Precision Hearing

Aids, P;C.
for Heorl"l lett In Ham. 'or
OHlc., Call (402),371.14,'5

1109'Norfo~k'~.....u.
Nor',~lk. NI ,6I70,~

PRECI51¢N "'EA,IUN(). CANAl. od W, inlO
your~' <<lOOt ~ My vo ... moV lo,go'
you ........o."'git.I...lil'b,gon,p'.,,10'·
mo.-..:oon<lqual"""eo"'., lIVon• II'l.

Aetna L!f. & CaslJCllty
112 Wa.t Second

-Uf.'-H..lth
.. G'rovp H_lth

First National
Agency

All TVPolll of
In,,,rcnta C1nd

DlolllllEstato

:175·11329
316 Main Wavne

Dick Oltman, Man«!lgor

Independent Agent

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FQR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 37'·2696

N.E.Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Wayne t~IA"J
111 W••t 3rd' ~ J.: i

, ,~.~.' ' .~

Steve Muir
375·3'45

Gary Baehle
375·3525

Fr'lday, Dec. ~o; ,Fourth Iightl~g ,of
Advent candle.

Sunday, Dec. 22: ,Dixon: United
MethodlsfChurch services, 1:30 p.m.

SENIOR CITIZENS
·CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Dec. 16: Centeropen,from
10 to 12' and 1 f05;"quilting and crafts,
2 p.m. .

Tuesday, Dec,. 17:' Center, open
\from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; Garden Club,
2p.m.\

FOR RENT

Max Kathol

For All Your Building Needs

NO JOII TOO SMALL·

Dennis Mitchell
Phone 37:)-4307

WaY,ne; Nebr.

WAYNE
VISION WOOD
c;ENTER PLUMBING &

DR. DONALD HEATING Ma.or-

307 Pearl' PO Box 337 IE. KOEBER Commercial 8. cl~ol~':n~':;;~:;,o, _

hwayn(4"0·2·NIE367~7487172 313 Mom~PTOME~~~~: 375.2020 R3e7s5i~e2nOtoia21 CI:~'~r.:'.; ~o'le, 375.17~3
P one ,"~, Coral Brummond : . 375-1733
....'Ed! Wayne. No. City Treasurer -.'_ ..,.--=, ',,~ar~ '1. .... ... .... CI~YO~:t=~~:;n- 375·1733

...
.. ,D. ,tJanes Old:>, $warls & Ensz . .. 375-3~5&- C I/!i PROFESSIONAL I

__,,,,S-... h"...,..,,,, ~a. MAGNUSON ;. DRY CLEANING COL::C~:~:n~ ".37S.12J2
-......,... _,"'''''''",... l'Nw..... ., PRESSING Corolyn Filler 375.1510

EYE CARE •LAUNDRY ~".';:e~.~~.';;,';,"h ~~;~
Dr. Lar~y M. WA·YNE RondyPed.non. ..375·1~

5ton Hansen 375-3818
Magnuson CLEANERS 0.".11 H.'., .... 375·1538

Optometr'.9 Phone 375.2333 w:~e::;;,nU~~~~:1Airport ~75'~91
112 E, 2nd, Minoshalt Moll Pickup and Delivery available In Orin Za<:h. Mgr. 375·-466"

Wayne, NE 68787 Wayno
Phoria 375·5160

DENNI$
MITCHELL

CONSTRUCTION

George Phelps
Certified ~In"ncl,!ll

Plannor
416 Main Street

Wayne. NE 68787
375,1848

---IDSII--

Chlropractl.c
Health Center

of Wayne
Office Hours:

MondoV-FlI'ldciv

Dr. Darroll Thorp. D.C•
112 Eo 2nd St'ros,
Mlne.ha.t Mall

Wayn'."NE
375·3399

EmQrgency'31$.3351

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P.Becker. D.D.S.

- . . . . .

Certlfl.d
Public Accountant

Box 38,!
108 West 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
375.4718

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR·

Monday, Dec.'1'6; Blngo~ ,2 p:m.
, Tuesday, Dec. '1'7£ Ha'rry Wallace
on·the organ, :10,:~o-a..m.:;.'moVie, 2
p:m;; Chrislmas carolers~ 7 p.ry1.

Wednesday, 'Dec. 18:' $ing·a·'on~,

9:,30 a:rry.i spe,l,llng bee, 2 'p.m. '
Thursday, Dec;,19: Volunteers wlfl

do hair" 9 a.m:i story time, 2 p.m.:i
United Methodlst"Church','6:30 p.m,

League of Humat:1 Dignity, 10 ~.m. to
noon;'Pastol:" Rusk speaks" 12:45,p.m.

Tuesday", ,Pet,.' ,17: Eleanor
Jensen's ~ol1day candles, 12:45·p:.m.

Wednesday,' Dec;.',' I~: Ch~istmas

party,' 1'2:45 p;m:< ,~. .~"

Thursday, Dec. 19.: Bl()odpressure
c1lnlc"n ,a.m.; 'school music'g'roup,
12 :4,5 'p.m.

Friday" Dec. 20: ,Fredrickso'n'
Gilliland-Olson music~l, 12:45 p.m.

MEAL MENU
Monday, Dec. 16: Pork roast,

sauerkraut, sweet potatoes, corn,
bread and butter, plu':'ls. "

Tuesday, Dec. 17: Salmon loaf,
baked potato with sour cream, green
beans in dill sauce, fruit salad, dark
bread and butter, peaches.

Wednesday", Dec.' 18: Ovel;l
chicken, maShed potatoes' with
gravy, baked beans,' (lrange juice.
bread and butter, pudding.

Thurs,day, Dec. 19,: Ba~ed ham,
scalloped potatoes, stewed tomatoes,
celery with peanut butter, bread and
butter, apple crisp.

Friday, Dec. 20: Hamburger ~teak
with green peppers, oven p~tatoes,

wax beans, sunshine salad, 'bread
and,butter"cl?DkIe.

Hulda Berntson;' Erick and Emma
JO,hnsciri"Amos' J.ohnson and Mr., and
Mrs:, )c;>hF): <?tto 'John~on ~nd, their
desce,ndanfs. -

A SPECIAL gift ~,nd:bequest co":1
mittee, has beeh 'aJ)pointed' to make
recommendations", to th~, Salem
Lutheran' Church Council and con
gre~at;on a~out'how the mon~y'can

be used, as well 'as bthers trom those
who re,memb~r, the, churCh with a be
quest in their~wills or,with,'a special
outright.-glft;

Tlie,$10,OOO gift from, Berntson will
not be, us;ed for the ,church~s ~urrent
operating budget or benevolence sup·,
port of the congr~gatl€?n.

All Natural
~~;", Protein
~. 'h;:~' Supplement

The congregation of Salem
Lutheran Church in Wakefield learn·
ed recently tl:lat the' church has
received a $10,000 gift with the
possibility, of its being, renewed an
nually,.

. The purpo~e of the gift, whiCh was
made by Paul Berntson of New York,
N. Y., is to provide resources for the
strengthening and possible expan
sion of ministry to senior citizens,
both within ,the, church and
thrc;>ughout the community.

Berntson, whose ,parents were
marr,led at Salem Lutheran Church
and,who was raised in the area, has
given the gift hi memory of Carl an~

NEWS FROM THE
SENIOR CENTER

RUfh Schopke was 'at the Wakefield
Senior Citizens Center for a good
health talk on Dec. 5. She spoke on
the symptoms and treatment of car,"
dl'ac probiems.

Seniors viewed another film in the
Great Plains Pioneer series on Frl+
day, Dec. 6.

. Eleven residents of Wakefield join
ed the bus tour group from Emerson
to attend the Tom Netherton concert
In York. Dinner was served t,o ap
proximately 800 people who enjoyed
·the bell choir and vocal group from
Concordia College, Seward, prior to
the Netherton concert.

Jeanne Gardner was a speclal
guest at the Waketield Senior Center
on Dec. 9 and shared slides and im
pressions of her trip to South Africa.

Mae and Art Greve's sliver wed
ding ,anniversary was observed Tues
day noon. Tre Rev. and Mrs. ~eter

50n,also were guests'on Tuesday, and
Pastor Peterson entertained the
group with some of his life's adven
t.ures.

He was a- gOOd daIrymlm, un&eritand~na the tinportarlce of a totany
balanced raUon for profitable dairying. That's why we have available
LAND 0 LAKES. F10Max 40 supplement.

'.rministry to seniorcitizens

Wakefield Salem church
receives $10,000 gift

n_40 gives you:
• HIghq~. d-naturaJ protein at an economka1 cost per unit.
• BaJanced IeYels of all essential witamlns and m!nera1s
• Maximum aIklatunlI protein vak.te per dollar.

What IU'e tlle ruuIta froria FIoMu: '401
Whtn FJoMax 40 Is feda«onIng to thelJmd Q'LakesAttU-Sro.ge program

aoo~ed dally l'ation"daIryrne.n have seen the foUowlog results:
Better reproductive,performance - AoI"iax M) helps to reb,lm c~ to

good bree:dIng' conditions as soon as possible after QlMng.lCOWS not bred
MthIn 90 cI.lIytI af'tercaMng'costyou $2-$ 3/day. That can mean up to $ 751n lost
Income. , ,\

Herd longevity - The~, vitamlns and trace: minerals In AoMaK 40
wfII help your CO'ltS have stronger,fed and ~s IIlld be structurtlly sound. whIch
wIlI_ .................

MIlk 'production - The Import.ante or,~ prot.do minerals llll)d
vitamins for eariy toct:alion cOWS has been~ by ruean::h and form trIolI!.;
VJhen you follow the: Aceu-8blge feeding progl8ll1. you are, targeting the riQht
feed to cows When~ need It tn01IL ' , '

Stop In tod.y Ud pk:k Up RoMu 40 lJUppiement for'mlxlng with
"or~.It·a.QabnI;, " ' I

Pliter.~=,=~R::~3"'"14'
,yow:u,~~:.~..:~c.:=tl- ,

'OntwY~"""i--"'--"

CHRISTMASCONCE.RT "ELTCLiiB'
The Lau.rel·~,onc~rd ,el~me~t~r~ The e'L:T Ch.~·bcfro:m:La~r~l,'met:l.n

student5~will ,be presenting th.elr, the hdme'''of· 'Mrs:" Ruby, Smith ,of
C~rl~tmas 'concert today':<.Monday} • Laurel on, Monday' with a cov~red
.at, 2, -p.m. ,at t,he" school." Thfil dish ,dlt'lner., .. :rhe: "aS~IStln.g hostess

~.~~e~~:~~~~ t:~~~ho~hi~~r?;t~:: ::~, ~~~'t~~~~,~3~:~~~~~!t~;~~~~
cheer.' ,The one-act musical ing,prr.ze'wen(toMrs;J~hai1':l~"':"ax.
~/~omputerjzed,,Christmas:' ',by Jill on,. ,:Hlgh prize for men and ,women
Galllne ,will be presented' by ·the went, ,to: Morton: Fredrl,cksen ',an"
fourth throU~h sixth grades.. , '.' ':' Janice S<;hmlt1.' Low, prizes "went to

The' annual Christmas 'concert will Wayne, Vogle and ,Joyce Tho'mpson.

be held tomorrow <Tuesday) evening CHRISTMAS COFFEE
beginning at 7:30 p:m. It Is entitled The "Laurel,;Co~cord' sch'ool wl',1

' ~;,~~~~fs~~t~~~~~e~~I~r~~c~~:h~~~' host a ~~rlstm,a~ coffee on ,Wednes-
striJmental and vocal music depatJ~" 1 day, Dec. 18 In ,the board room 409. It
ments. Groups participating a,re will be held,from'8:~0 to 11 ~.m. with
sixth grade b~nd,' l~mior' high, band; the public ,Invited to attend.

con'cert band, :elementary' 'honor VETE~AN$CLUB

choir, junior high 'chorus, junlor'high The Lau'rel, Veterans Clvb will be

::~ro~,~~~r~~~~:~!~~~i~~s" 'and the' hold,jng~', 'their,' reg'ular. monttlJy.

The kind'ergartEm' through 12th meeti~g tc;>day (Mo~,~ay,) ~t ~ p:m. '

grade musiC; director' is Mrs. ,~AR'O:E~CqtB
CLaudia, Dvorak. The instrumental The Laurel, Garden Club will be
dlre:ctor is Kathy Homan. The: con- meeting 'at' the ~hlte House' 'Inn, ,in
ce~ts ~III be held in the old gym of the Laurel at:'l p.m. for their Christmas
school and there ~1I1 be no admission dinner tomorrow. (Tuesday). Aft,er
.charge. the dln~er" a ,Cfirlshni:ls party and

\..... /



SE.NIOR CITIZENS
Thirteen were present Monday

when the Senior Citizens met at the
fire hall for cards.

The group signed get well cards for
Mrs. Jay Drake, Mrs. Leo Jensen
and Henry Singer.

Prizes were w,l;m by Fran.k 'C,l,!p'tif
Ingham, Arthur Cook and Mrs. AUce
Wagner.

Dora Stolz served.
A cooperative lunch will be served

aHhe meeting today (Monday).

I, PITCH CLUB
The.Pitch Club met at the Ray Jun

ek home the evening of Dec. 7. Guests'
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wills of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Ulrich and Pam.

Prizes went to Dennis Junek, Tom
Wills, Pam Ulrich and Mrs. Randy
Gubbels. '

t;,,,,~

Darrell Hank and Mr. and Mrs.
LeVerle Hockstein.

Mrs. Florence Kerr and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Kerr, Angie and Craig of
Sioux City were'oec. 8 dinner guests
in the Mrs. louise Boyce home.

Mrs. Kerr is a sister of Mrs. Boyce
and Jim is her nep'hew.

CARROLL SCHOOL Boosters con·
ducted a brief business meeting
precedIng the program.

School Booster officers are Dennis
Junek, president; Les Lage, vice
presldenti Mrs. Ed Simpson,
secretarYi and Mrs. Bill Brader,
treasurer.

'Bonnie' 'Frevert home D~c. 10 for the
Town and Country meeting.

Ten point pitch was played with
prizes going to Greta Grubbs, ,Arlene
Zoffka and Dorothy·, Stevens. A
Chrlst~as gift exchange was held. '

The next meeting will be Jan. 14
,With Marilyn Morse as hostess.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday,' Dec. 16: 7-12 Christmas:

music program, 7:30 p.m. '
Tuesday, Dec. 17: Girls basketball,

Coleridge"there, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 18: Advisory

Council, high school, 8 p.m.
, Thursday, Dec. 19: One-act play

practice, a a.m.; K-6 Christmas
music program, 7:30 p.m. ,I

Friday, Dec. 20: End of first
semester;' regular dismissal time;
boys', basketball, Col~.ridge, _..ther~"
6:30 p.m. - -- - ,,--

Saturday, Dec. 21: No practices;
wrestling tourney at Osmond, 12:30
p.m.

Dec. 22-Jan. S: Christmas vaca
tion~

Mrs. Marlon ·Iverson and Mrs.
Greta Grubbs traveled to Lincoln
Dec. 7 and8 and spent time visiting in
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Iver·
son and Nancy Bottolssen.

Serving cookies and bars were Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Magnuson, Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Burback, Mr. and Mrs.

TOWN AND COUNTRY CLUB
Seventeen were, present for the

Towri and Country Extension Club
Christmas no-host supper that was
held Dec. 7 at the Merlin Kenny
home.

A gift exchange was the ·feature for
the ~enlng and cards furnished
entertalnrt'lent with prizes going to
Mr. and Mrs. John Paulsen, Melvin
Dowling, Deim Owens and Mrs. Don
Frink; .

Santa Claus made a visit following
the program and distributed 85
Christmas candy sacks, com
pliments of the Carroll Business
Club~' to the school students, their
brothers and sis1ers, and other young
guests.

The group pacl<cd 2S Christmas~

boxes, for Golden Age and shut-ins of
the Carroll cQmmunity.

Mrs. Wayne HankIns had the
lesson entitled "Twenty-four' Hour
Journey of Joy and Celebration."

A Christmas gift exchange was
held and Mrs. Lynn Roberts served
lunch.

MODERN MRS.
Ten members of Modern Mrs. met

Dec. 10 for a noon Christmas lun
cheon at Prengers In Norfolk. The
next meeting "oiillbe Jan. 21 at Mrs.
Myron Decks at 2 p~m. :. .

~TOWN'ANDC:OUNTRY
Nine' members and one guest, Mrs:

Wayne Denklau, were p'resent at the

TOPS
TOPS Ne 1589 met Dec. 11 with five

members 'present.' ,The turkey' con
test ended. Memb~rs msde plans for
a Christmas party and gift exchange,
Dec. 18 at Marlon Iversons at 6:30
p.m. Anyone wanting more informa·
tlon'can'caIl286-4248.

Oenl.e N~I$On and Calhy H~"gr.w
served treats.

This was the last meeting until Jan.
7.

BRIDGE CLUB
The Don Wackers hosted the Tues-'

~y Nighl Bridge Club Dec. 10. with 12
I')'i'embers present. Dorothy 'Trout
fan'and Veryl Jackson wori pi-lzes.

The next meeting_wI~LQ'L~~n~,J~a!
the Alvln'Bargstadt heme. -

ASSISTING. WITH tho program
were Carroll elementary teachers
Mrs. Lowell Olson and· Mrs. Richard
Jenkins. '

songs. She also accompanied group
singing.

Students wbo wrote their own
poems and recited, them were An
drew Nelsen, Melodee lage, Mendi
Hall, Kristen Hurlbert, Tammi Fork
and Marlbeth Junck.

The Winside firemen met Dec. '9
and held election of officers. Offices

'elected were fire ,chief, B1II Ander·
son; assistant chief, Don Nelson;
preSident, Pete Wylie:' vice preSi
dent, George ~a'eger;

secretary/treasurer, Duane ,Field;
l1'escue unit captaln,- VerNeal Marotz.
All offices are' held for two. years.
Jan: 13 will be the firem~ns 'annual
oyster feed, therefore, Feb. 10 will be
the next business meetlng,with ftee
blood pressure checks' from 7-f)' p.m.
Howard Voss served lunch.

BROWNIES
The Brownies met Dec. 9 for a

Christmas party., Mrs. Jay Morse
was a guest. Katie Schwedhelm held
the flag arid took roll call.

Shauna Holtgrew ,-took, dues.
Christmas songs were, sung and the
girls exchanged glft~.

. AUXILIARY MEETING
CANCELLED

The Dec.' 9 Roy Reed American
Legion AUXiliary, meeting was
cancelled due to the weather. There
will' not be another 'meeting' 'until
March 10 at 8 p.m. Esther Carlson
will be,·the' hostess:

IfA Country Christmas" was the ti
tle of a Christmas program
presented ,Dec. 9 by kindergarten
through fourth grade students at Car
roll Elementary School.

A large crowd attended the event in
the Carroll city auditorium.

Mrs. Cheryl Kopperud,' Wayne
Carroll ,music instructor,: played
piano accompaniment for the
students who sang several Christmas

LUTHERAN LADIES A'ID the Goodwill to help purchase shoes
St. Paul's Lutheran.Ladies Aid met and mittens for underprivileged

for their annual Christmas noon' lun- children.
cheon and afternoon program All present brought a wrapped
Wednesday. Guests were husbands of unusable or dlscatded ,Item and a
members. and Mrs'. O.J_ Jones, Mrs. "crazy" gift exchange was held.
Richard Hitchcock, Mrs. Lonnie The next regular 'meeting will be
Fork, Mrs. ,Ray Juncl<, Mrs. Martin Jan. a when Mrs. Dean Junek
Hansen, all of Carroll, and Mrs. hostess.
Helen Echtenkamp of Wayne. METHODISTWOME'N
Pasto~ Mark Miller was in charge Twelve members ,and guests, Mrs. HILLTOP LARr<s

of dinner prayer. Wayne Kerstlne, Mrs. Lyle Cunn~ The Hilltop Larks Social Club and
ingham and Mrs Clarence Morris their husbands' had a Christmas sup-

Following the meal Mrs. Dean Jun· were present Wednesday when the pet and gift exchange at the Ca_rroll
~;:.res~d:~:~.we~~t~t:r allr:~rae~en~ United Methodist Women met at the lounge and Steakhouse on Tuesday.

"Christmas prayer." A skit entitled, Ch;r~~ f~~;Sh~o~~~;s, president, T~~~d~~:r~8l:t~e~~7:rtalnmentand
"~~vJen~"kw~pr~en.te~~rt~rs;..tr- opened the meeting with prayer and prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
n , u c '. rs. rVIn, I er, rs. roll call was what we want for Schmale, Mr. a"nd Mrs. Ronald Rees
~~::.ay Lelcy and ~~~_~~~~~__~rl§,tma,s,--~-:-"_.~_~__, " '_~nd ?ave ~lo?mflel~:.

_. Mrs.-Gene Rethwlsch reported on' Mrs.c-a Sdimale will hosnhe-club
Mrs. Leicy read 'a poem ~'Baking ,the last meeting and the:treasurer's Tuesday, Jan. 14.

Bread" and Mrs. Ray Junek was the report was given.

~i;nje~n~~a~~:f;:n~~~a~'f~r~~~c~~i re~:r~~~o~;~~I~~y~eb~~~~~a~~~a~~
prize. Mrs. Dora Tletgen of Wayne, a get

Mrs. Edward Fork read "The well card to Don Harmer of Fremont
Master" and Mrs. Arnold Junek read and Mrs. Jay Drake of Carroll.
"A Greeting Card." Plans were made for a pa'ncal<e

The group sang several Christmas dinner to be served for ,the public on
carols with Mrs. Fo'rk playing piano Sunday, Jan. 19. The next meeting
accompaniment. will be Wednesday, Jan. 15, note

The society presented Pastor change of tiine, when Pastor Keith
Mille'r and family' a ,gift and Johnso,~ win be In charge of <itn all
members will ~ndamonet?lr.y gift to. day, J\/:\.lssI,on study,

FIREMEN ELECTED

A prrigram was :presented; by Bev
Ruwe of Wayne With sUdes on
"Leadership Taught, by·, Animals."
Mrs. Ruwe is the Christian ,Leader'
ship 'Training' coordina~or for
lut,hera" Womens Missionary
league. -

A narration of the Christmas story
was also presented by Donna' Nelson,
Doris Marotz, Arlene Allemann:

Christmas carols were sung. The
next meeting wilt be 'Jan. 8! at 1:30
p.m.

CUBSCOUl'S :
Nine'Cub'SCollts of Pack 179 Den 2

met Tuesday at the fire' hall. The
Wolfs Pointed out and named dif
ferent tools: They then demonstrated
hoy.' to use some of them.

'The""Bears started working on in
dlvidtJal family' trees that' will be
mounted on poster boar_ds.

Tommy Smith served treats. The
boys will have a C~ristmas party
tomorrow (Tuesday), Eactl boy is to
bring a grab bag gift. ,Dereck
VanHouten will serve treats. Anyone
wanting more Information can, call
Joni J,aeger at 286-4553. '

crackers, peaches, cinnamon roll,
carrots and celery.

Milk scrvedwlth each meal

WINSIDE
MDnday" Dec. 16: lasagna, fruit

cocktail salad, rolls, 'and, ,butter,
peanut butter, hO,ney~ ,

Tuesdav, Dec. 17:, Chicken fried
steak, mashed potatoes and gravy,
pork and beans, roll and butter.
Wednesday, Dec. Ill: Pizza, lettuce
salad, cheese roll, orange half.

Thursdav, Dec. 19: Hot turkey
sandwich, mashed potatoes and
gravy, corn, cookie.

Friday', Dec. 20: Corn dogs"
nachoes and cheese, tater tots,
grape'J.

Milk served with each meal

'from"fhe!f~mll'y,'of Ruby Sweigarcj.
The birthday song,was sung to Helen
Hottgrew.

DO,rothy, Nelso,n 'and" ~elen
Holtgrew presented a Christmas pro* .
,gram entitled ",24 Hour Journey of
Joy, and celebratlon/' Christmas
carols Were ,also, sung. Some of the
members also r,ead,Chrlstmas poems
and readings. A Christmas offering
was taken Instead of gift exchanges.
The 'money will be ,sent to Crowell
Memorial ,Home at Blair. "

The next. meetlng'ViJII be Jan. 1'4 at
2 p.m~ ,Rev. Carpenter will present a
progr,am on prayer and self·denlal!.
Helen Holtgrew,will be the hostess.

ST. PAUl'S LADIES AID
Twenty~f1ve me'mbers, ,aod 17

guests met Dec-.-.J-l"for--the-St. ,Paul~s _
Ladles Ald,Chrlstmas"luncheon and
guest day.

Me'mbers .brought a car,ry·ln
covered, dish' dinner. Following' the
luncheon; Mrs. Arnold Janke" presi~

dent, called the meeting 'to order and
welcomed the guests. The Aid was
aske~ to help make' articles for the
Lenten cross.. A mQt'on was made
and seconded to help. ,Mrs'. Janke
then read other, correspondence ar
ticles.

WAYNE-CARROLL
M~nday, Qec~ ..16:, Pizza burger

with bun, corn" ,orange juice, apple
crisp with whipped topping; o~ beef

i pattie 'wlth'bun, corn~ orange juice,
apple crisp with. whipped topping.

Tuesday, Dec. 17: Sloppy'Joa with
bun, French fries, pears,' 'cookie; or
toasted cheese sandwich, French
fries, pears, cookie.

Wednesday" Dec,. ,18: Salisbury
steak, mashed,potatoes with butter,
applesauce, cookie; or.. swiss steak,
mashed potatoes with' butter, ap'
plesauce, cookie.

Thursday,' Dec~ 19: Roast turkey,
ma,shed potatoes with gravy, dress
ing (high school only), dinner roll,
green'I'beans, cheesecal<.e with
strawberries or blueberry, topping
and whipped topping; nO.¢holce.

Friday, Dec.,20: Pigs In' a blanket
(elementary arid'mlddle school), hot
dog with bun (high ,schooO, French
fries, peache's, cake; no choice.

Available dpily - Chef's,salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or lulce, and
dessert.

Ml-lk served with each meal

WAJ(EFfELD
Monday, Dec. 16: Cheeseburger,

pickles, corn, pineapple, cookie.
luesday, Dec. 17: Chicken nug

gets, potato pattie, roll and buffer,
apricots. .

Wednesday, Dec. 16: Tater tot
casserole, corn, gelatin with frUit,
roll and butter, bar.

Thursday, Dec. 19: Roat turkey
and dressing, mashed potatoes and
gravy, cranberries, relish, tray,
Chrlstmas'cookie, bread and buHer.

Fridav. Dec. 20: Chill an~

ALLEN
Monday, Dec. 16:, Crlspltoes, toss

ed salad, applesauce, sugar cookie.
;Tuesday, Dec. 17: Sloppy Joes,' dill

pickles, corn, fruit cocktail.
~We~nesday, Dec.t8: Roast turkey,'

mashed potatoes and'gravy, green
beans, 'with almonds, cranberry
~auce (optional), pumpkin dessert,
bread and butter. .

l:hursday, Dec. t9: Hot 'ham and
ehe'es'e, baked beans, pears~ assorted
cookies.

FridilY, Dec. 20: Fish on a bun, tar
tar s~u,ce (o':'tlonal), trl taters, peas,
Ice cream bars, nut cups.

Milk served with each meal

LAUREL
Monday, Dec. '16: Pizzaburgers,

green beans, peaches, cookie; or
sa.lad plale.

Tuesday,·. Dec. 11: Turkey and
gravy, mashed potatoes,' fruit mix;
or salad plate.

Wednesday, Dec. 18: Chili and
crackers, pears,_ cinnamon roll; or
salad plate.

Thursday, Dec. 19: Crlspltos, corn,
pineapple, tea rolls; or salad plate.

Friday, Dec. 20: Tuna salad sand
wich; tater rounds"pumpkln dessert;
or salad, plate.

, ;M,lIk served with each meal

METHODIST CHURCHWOMEN.
Nine· members'and five gyests,-at-

~~~~~~~e:~~tl::'~~~~~O:~:~C~~;;;
nOot(lu~',chetm, op Dec:, 10.

,QOr,ofhy Nf:!:lson called the business
l'r'leet~ng to ,order~ The "Purpose ,of
Unlt,~g ~ethodlst Women" was read
in unlSOi1_. ~ey. Carpenter ~Id davo
tlons~"What Makes Christmas,"

The minutes and treasurer reports
were. given: Anna, Wylie repo~ed on
the _number of cheer and sympathy
cards sent for the year.
Th~ Sunday school Chri,stmas p'r~

g~a~"wln be' held Dec. 22 at 7 p.m.

iA 'tefter from Goodwill In ,Sioux CI'·
tv, ,was read. Members'vote~ to give
mon~y enough for a pa_l~' ~t..shoes,

soc,ks '"a~d mittens-, for GOOdwill's
Christinas needy project.

There are cu.rrently 32 pennies In
the gr~urJ's~i1e of Penny FLJnd,' T.tlls
money, is used to,buy needed:kitchen
items.

,A card shower is to be held for Bess
L~'ary for her '90th birthday Dec. 23.
Bess has'been,a member of Winside's
Unit.cd Methodist Church for over 70
'year~. ,Her ,:Iddress Is 2889 Iowa
Street,~ Omaha, Ne. 68112.

A memorial fhank you ,~as read

The meeting closed with singing of
German Christmas carols accom
panied by Mrs. Andrew Andersen.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Immanuel Women's Mis

sionary Society met at the Peace
Church for a no·host Christmas din-
ner Wednesday. Guests were,Mrs. A*TEENCLUB
Everett Wetzler, Mrs. lucille Paske, Members of the A-Teen Home Ex-
Mrs. Andrew Andersen and Mrs. tension Club met at Beckers
Ge;orge Langenberg, Sr. Steakhouse In Norfolk Wednesday for
Th~ meeting opened with the a noon luncheon and social afternoon.

hymn, "0 Come All Ve Faithful" and Mrs. Terry Kumm was a guest.
vice president, Mrs. laura, Ulrich The meeting opened with singing
presided at the business meeting. Christmas carols and Mrs. Duane
Pastor David led In Christmas scdp- Kruger conducted a short business
ture: readings in unison -and In meeting.
prayer. . ' Secretary and treasurer's reports

Christlne Lueker reported on the were given by Mrs. Guy' Anderson
previous meeting and Mrs. George and Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr., respec-
Wittler gave the treasurer's report. tively.

Correspondence was read and New yearbooks wer~ distributed
reportswere given. and reviewed and names were drawn

_. -"-~-GtiJdys-ReldTert-led' trra'memorta-t-, for 'Secret---P.als'--for-1996.---~-- .
service In honor ofMrs. Anna Fall<.,. a' The hostess elft was won by Mrs.
former member. Mrs...George Wit· Earl Anderson.
t,ter' :read .'~' pOem. "Christmas Cae- The afternoon wa~ spent playing 10
t.U!.'::' ill', r:nemory of' Mrs. A;nna Falk. point pitch with prizes going to Mrs.
Mern,t:*"(,pa~k,ed'Christmas '~,heer Elaine Ehlers, Mrs. Irving Anderson
boxEEsforshuHnsoftheCOI'Igregat,on and Mrs. William Thoendel.
'an'd Christmas cards will be sent; A gift exchange .was 'held with pre-

Mr.s. 'Laura Ulrlc::h ~ad charge: of sent secret pals being revealed.
the program which conslsted of the Cookies and candy were served at
~~Ing,of. ,Christmas carols ~nd the close of the afternoon by acting

. ~"$~rn;I,readlngsbY,theo:aembe:rs. hostess, Mrs.'Duane,Kruger.

i 40 appearance anca alstrlbuted treat~

10 Ihe chlldr"".
A cooperative lunch was servecj

following the program.

SERVE ALL
CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON

A (:Ooper:atlve"1'o'clock Christmas
luncheonw~.heldby~rveAUHome

'~!=:;%~:.'~~::I~:f.~..t~
',Elev"" meril~ .ttended' .

~s'",~!Il~rn" O.-Iske" and: Mrs.
LOul• .H.~ were"ln'~...g~"ofthe
afternoon's entertainment. Prizes In
("""c1I~,,:,"_'i~by Mr•• Nor.
1ll/l~J~Hi9,und;Mni <:il~n'llu,

(itlIIJ~~~~~~!l:P

Mrs Walter Fleer Jr. will be letters to Sanh:n J
hosted for the'next meetIng on Jan. 8. 1;~

Tho ~~;hH~e~~~~~~u~~~ al the o~a:/~~i'~~ega Supreme. Modulok ~
home of Mrs. Ken Bauer for theiran· and the fright Zone. ~J....t"...•.,..•,,:.
nual no-host Christmas dinner Tues· Have a good Christmas! ,,'

da~;emt:iers p'acked Chrlslmas cheer ye:~~nk you for the toys from lastt ~~

~~i~~r~~~7!t::r::e~:::;~:-::~:, "J oelarwSa"nntlaa' Premle cabbaLgOVeOpC"ht"cdh 1~.
exchange and names were drawn for ,

1986. Kid, a girl. I also want boots, pink, )"•••.'.!:f!>
Mrs. Gus Krajicek Will be ~ostess blue, gray_ Panties. Socks.

for the next meeting on Jan 14 t I(ari Dalton
Dear Santa: 1422 Claycomb Road

Please bring rna a Glow Worm a'n'd W t'
SANTA IN TOWN a Printers Set. Heidi wants a c1awn In O...rSanl', ayne ~{~f:.

Santa Claus will be In Hoskins on J a bOJ:{.._Th,ank YQu. _ ~
~ Wednesday, Dec lffanhelirellallaf -~ . - ,,- --JL:iSl)n·Hlsalf~-4

3.30 pm. with treats. fOF- area - -- 207 Ellst H My name is Matt. I'm four years
youngsters McCook, file 6'001 old. Please bring me a tractor with a ,,,Gf'

loader bucket and a John Deere J
Or. ana Mrs. Lawrence Falk of t~ speader.A round hay baler, anda big ,

Moorhead, Minn. came Wednesday truck to haul John Deere tractors. I

to attend funeral services I for his Dear Silnta, Have a safe trip, Santayour frilmd, <l~~~~

mother, Mrs. Anna Falk. J. HI! I would III<ea My Little ~ony, a P.S. My Dad likes YO~:~;I~~~~~~
Dr. and Mrs. M. Gene ,~Irich of Baby Brite doll ,and a Care Sear. I

Sioux City were Oec~ 7" visitors in the am being a good girl and helping my 4.:J"..
Mrs. laura Ulrich home. mom. Iam6 years old and hthe first Dear santa Claus,

t grade, j am a good boy. I help my mom
I will leave some treats for you on and dad with, chores around the

the dining room table. love, Tara. house. I want Transformer Blaster t','~~
Tarots Lynn Aru:1erson and a new' fire truck and a

J Box 3S speedometer for my bike and "the
Wakefield, Ne. 6311&4 animal". I will leave cookies 'and

milk. Wouid you write me back. J.
Leonard and Mrs.' Berniece Kauf- Love, '
mann. . t','- Dear Mr~"Sjmt~.:~'U$~ Brendan Hunmann ' ,

A gift exchange was held by pl.y-· I havebeen,OOdmo.fall Ihetlme. t.'
I"g musical chalr.s wfth Mrs. For Christmas I wan.t a-I~I toy'gun, OearSanta, ~
Leonard at the organ. ~ He·Man, 0 Ne:bra,ska football For Christmas I would like a

Next meeting wiU be Jan. 15 wi~th • ~J. uniform Bnd helmet and pads, and 6 Peaches and Cream Barbie Doll, Ute
Mrs. August Longe as hostess. tent. You can bring toys for my fami- Brite and e, Pound PUppy. ,-My., - "'.,....

Iy tao. please. brother Jeff weuld like He-Man and a ~.

~~~~~~l ·:~:r;;:~~~ .~~~_ ..._~:~~ t
• :m~'s~IU~:;;:~~'y, They returried J~~"""'~"'_"'/f_~~\\"~.Jd6'~"".



GAY THEATRE

PUBLlCNOTlCE
TO All pCf50ns Iflterested m Slr€"et Improve

ment District No a43 ot the Clly of Way~,

Nebraska.
NollceIs hereby given that ilplat of Sireel1m

provemeflt District No 84 3 of th':! 011' of W;;yne,
Nebrcr;ka, and a Schedule olthe propo~cd sp~'Clal

assessml.:ntsollhcproperlywdhmlhedl~trI'l:t,a:s

prepared by Bruce G,lmore t. Assoclale$. C!:tn
51,11 ling Engmcer:> lor IbeC,ly.areonrllernlheof
lice 01 thlil Cily Clerk The real e~tate IOt!uded m
Streel Improvemenl Dlslncr No 94 3 I~ as
fotktHS '

Beg'nnlng al the Northeast Corner of Lot
Twelve (12). Western Heights 5€cond Subdi"l
slon 10 the Crly 01 Wayne, Nebra~ka. thence
South to the Southeasl Corner 01 sa,dsubd,vr
Slon, thence West to the Southwesl Corner of
s<lldsubdlVlslCrl, thenceNorlhtotheN~thm:sl
Corner of Lol Four (4) of said subdlvi$lon,
thence East to the porntof b<?Qlnnlflg
You are further notllledthat the iJ.i!J,!or andClly

Council wdl Sit as a Eloardof Equahzatlon 10 the
Councl\ Chambers at the City Hall m the Clly 01
Waync,Nebraska,ill7450'dockpm'on!heJOth
dayol December, 1985, toconsldl.'robiecllon~and
toadlusl and equaliz€lthe proposedass.essmenls
therefor. Anyobll.'ctor may <lppear In pl.'fSon or
byarepresentatlveandsubmltsuchaddltlon<:lrn
formalionashe may desIre

THE CITY OF WAYtlE, NEBRA.SKA
ByC<lroIJ,6rummond

CIty Cterlll
(Publ Dec 9, J~, 23)

PU6LICN0T1CE
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN

WATER EXTENSION DISTRICT NO a4 1, OF
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

NOTICE IS ,HEREBY GIVEN thai a pial of
Water ExtenSion D,st"ct No 84 1 ot the CiJy of
Wayne, t~ebrask<l and a schedule 01 prop0500
spec<al ilssessmenls \)f the properly wlthin !hl.'
DI$lnct, as prepared by Bruce Gilmore a.
ASSOCiates, Consul ling Engmeers tor theClly/ are
on hIe In lhe office ot 1heCIly Clerk '

TIw real estate Included In Water El<ier\Slon
DI5Iflcl No 1141ls<ls '0110'115

Begmntngaflhe SE corner 01 Lo112, Weslern
Heights Second SubdIVision to the C!ly 01
Wayne, Nebraska, thence south along the ea51
line of Western He,ghts Second Subdlv'SIM, to
the SE corner of said subdiVision, tllence.,.c51
along thesOulh hne of Western HelghlsSecond
Svbdlvl$lon 10 the SW cornarol said $ubdlvl·
~Ion, lhence oorlh ,)Iong the west Hnl:! 01'
Weslern Helghl$ Second SubdivisIon to Ih!l
northlmeol3rdAvenuo,ltTanceeaslalongthet
north line 01 3rd Avenue 10 Ihe SW corner 0' Lof
I, Oak Ridge Addillon, thence $outhwesterl~

along theedst line 01 Oak Drive 10 Ihe$Outl1 Imll
of Loll, WeslCl'n Helghl$ Svbdlv'$lon, a$eJt'
tendedeasl.thencewesltothepomlolbe!)mn

'0'YouarefurlhernollhedthattheMllyorMdClly
CounCil WIll 511 35 a Board ot Equallzahon in tl1l!1
Councll Chambers al Jhe Clly Halt In lhe CIty 01
Wayne, Nebraska, at7 450'clockp,m ,onlm.::J.Oth
day of Decemoor, 1985, 10 consIder oblecl1ort~ and
toa:dlust <lndequallze lhe proposed Il.sse$sment$
therefore Any obll!ctor may appe<lr In person Ol"

by repr~'$enlallve and subml! such .wdlflon~1 rn
formalronaShemay-deslre

CITY OF WAYNE, N!'SRASKA
Dr Carol J. e,umn~::\;n~

CltyClcr!l.
\PI.f:)I Dec 'I, 1~,11)

Dndllnl 'fur .U I.pl notlcu to be
publl.hed by Tht! Wayne Herald is as
follows: S p.m. l1ond-v for Thur.
day's new.,• ., and 5 p.m, Thu,..
day fer Monday~5 newsp.per.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

DEADLINES
4 p,m, Tuesday and FrldaV5

supplies, 40.50, Husker Concrete 8< Gravel,
upkeep of grounds, 121.JO, Olin Water5erllfwz,
custodIal supplles,313.90; S,D.117Aclwl1y Fund,
reimburse· pennants lor gym, 14.-10; T & C Elec:
tronlcs,lnstructlonalequlpmenI,208J8; Wl!t"lCln
Co., rep~ir, 101 V. Wingert Jones Music, :Inc.,

band& choir m~sl:, 92.0~. TOTAL-l~;;t.eJ

SINKiNG FUND
Unlverslly Publishing Co, lockers. S1.3311 15,

DorlsD;!Inli;!ls,Secretary
{Pub1. Dec. 16)

.OFTallTlffCAtU
Greo' :t.lockl,.. "Iuf"'" 0111,. l'.00 .....4 lIjI>

II tK:A YC~. f.,. (MllIt.....
, ......d...., Of_111M"

Call 375-2600
The Wayne Herald.

FOR SALE: 12x6S, 3bOdroom mobile
home. New furnace, cen1ral air, fully
Insulafed skirting. $3,800 Call
375·4967. N28t1.

I

':OR RENT: Large 2 or 3 bedroom
apartment. Good condit Ion and
available Dec. 15. Call 375·1742. D9t3

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house close
to downtown. Call 375·2867 after 5:30
p,m. . d9t3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom home in
Wayne, Phone 1-727-5863. N2lt3

FOR SALE: Small kitchen table, '
very good shape. $15,00 Also'; Plastic
bucket chairs - $7.50 Call eVl;'nlngs
585-4787, ' TF

Ij(~ol Western Hetghrs$r.cond S"bdlvlslon, to
the SE ~orner 01 saId SIJbdl~ISlOn, thence wesl
along Ihesoulh IineofWe,lern HelghisSecond
SubdiVISion to tlw SW r.ornerol sard wbdivi
slon, Jhence norlh atong the uest line of
We:>tern Helght~ Second Subdl'/ision to lhe
norlh ImeotJrd Aver')/e, Ihenceeasl along the
north Ilne 01 3rdAvenue 10 IheSWcornerot Lot
I, Oal\ Ridge Addillon. thence soulhuesterly
<lloog Iheeast IlrJeofOdk Dr.ve to!he~outhtrne

01 Lot I. Weslern Heights Subdlvl~lon, as eK
tended ei;lsl, thence we~t '0 the po.nt of bogmn

'"'You are ludher noll tied lb"t theM3yorandClty
Counc>1 will sltas a Board of Equaliwlron In lhe
Council Chambers at the City ,ialiin IheC,ty ot
Wayne,Nebraska,,)t) 4So'clockpm.onltJe30Ih
day of December, 19a5,toconSlderoblecllonsan(i
to adlust and equalile fhe proposed <lSsessrnents
therelore Any obi ector m<)Y<lppear lf1 per~on or
by represenlahv8and submll ~uchaddrlJOn.a1 rn
formation <IS he may deslfe

CITY OF WAYNE, tlE8RASKA
6y Carol J Brummond

CllyClerk
(Publ Dec 9,16,23) ,

MINUTES
WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION

December 10,1965
The regular monthly meellOg of the board 01

Educallon was held In room 209 al the high school
on Tuesday, December 10, 1985 <If 3.00p,m Notice
01 the meetIng and place of agenda were publish
ed In The Wayne Herald on December 5, 1985

Board ActIon. _
I. Approved mll'lules and bills
2.Adopted policy on religious beliefs and

costom$,
3. Approved calendar for the 196697 SChOOl

yeilr • ~

4 Approved freeholders pelltions to transter
land IntoS<:hool Dlslnctl7.

5 Approvt'd Ihe Installation ot a Merlm
Telephone System by AT&T

6. ApprovedplannlngchangeslorGardnerSub
dlvl$lon"ndtheSunnyvlewSubdJvlslo.n
A arid R Paper Co, cuslodlal supplIes, $lJ5.05, AB
Dick Producls Co, leachmg supplies & springs,
24626, AATG, telephone, 16 60, Benlhack Clinic,
bus driver phySicals, 145 00, Betsy S;:;h<l.ffer, ~pec.
cd mileage, J96O, Bills GW, home ec supplies,
10732, BrOdart Inc, library books, 15395, C&O
Garbage, Dec disposal, 15400, C<I((oli Centen
nlill Commlllee, Carrell history bock5, 30 00, City
ofWayne,ullllllcs,4,28671,CI<lrksonSer'llce,bus
repaIr, 129.95, Computer Filrm, ~upP~les &
repair, 137.95, Controf SpeCialists, clocks, 239.01,
Coryell Derby, tires & ga~llrIe, 2,76759, DC
Heath and Co, Irelght. 4.14, DaVid Lutt. mileage
& Chapter I eKpense, 7495, Decosla Sporllng
Goods, PE equipment. 56 90, DI<tmcnd Cenler,
ballllrlo:;;, 6.11, Don Oavl5, snON removal Car·
roil, 75 fiO; E<lstern Ne Telephone Co, telephone,
16.49, Ebsco SlJbscrlpllon SerVice, periodical,
S.OO; ESU I, spec, edvc e)'pens.e, supplies & 1/3
nursln9servlce,5,5J,l6.04, First NafloMl Agency,
property & Inland m..:tnne JnS., 808 00; Flilghouse,
Inc. spec ed suppHes, 629), Follett Library
Book Co, library books, 1$066, Fredrlck50nOll
Co , bUSCKpense, 159.10, Hammond <lnd SIephcns,
prln. offlce supplle:s, 1057, Hoarding Gla$s In
dl,lstrles, glil5s, 20662; lema LlOdsay, van ex·
pen5o, 70 W, JW Pepper 0/ Del roll, b<Jnd music,
58,73, John MlJrtaugr., rent CMpter l, :22.50,
Koplln'Aulo Supply, irrd arrs & plckupeKpensc,
7491, Kuhns Depl Store, cU5todlal suPPlies,
1J9(), Lustro Inc, 11 mer, 3900. Lyst<lds, exler
mlnate, 43 W. Malec~. MlJs,c 'nc. choir & bimd
rnuslc,25952,j.klnlyreProd\.lt/51()I1,lnc,i;ludI0·
vlsu<l!, 110.25, Midwest al;~,"e~~ Products,
teaching &ollice SUppll<:;, 11696, Midwest Tru! &
lrrl!latlon, upkC"l!p 019rounds, 1163, M.kt- Perry
Cmvy·Old'l., bus rep-alr, 62ti.~O. fhmlxape Inc,
leaching supplies, 51 sa, ft.,orrls fI"X:hlne Shop,
vpkeepotgroundsellpen5e, mstl. NCSA, prln
dues, 110,00, Nedl Schum;m Publishers, Inc,
IIbrc1ry books, Z2 74, t~elsctrl Rl"P<lir, bu';. rtpillr,
25.00, Nielsen Violin $ho,p, 'ilolln case" 64000,
Norfolk Offtcf;l EqUipment, :\.<Ippli~, 6 1(5, Pl-oples
Natural Gas Co. fuel, J5843, Phi Dell(l Kappa.
Write RI[lhi, :M 00. Phrlll~ Pelroleum Co,
g<lsollne band lrlp, 122 l7, Pren!,ce HillI, Inc,
Science lab, 3006:2, R W Rlcl;: Co, Inc, furnace
repalr,28S.12, Roger;EJec'rlcS>.Jpplles,CU51oolal
supplies, 77 !ill, SD l7 Attlll~'1 Fund, German
jesting (relmbursemffiJ), 5400; SRA, gUidance
le:\lIng, 9512, Scholasllc Ma9a~IJ'le'!:-r-t~hln9

$upplles, 49.50, School Spec,altl' Supply, office
$upplles, 157,'l'tl, S!llrley Slra'shl, In5lrvcllonal
Irllvel, 5560, S'oox 81,1$I!Wss ProdvdS, leachlrq
supplies, J09 ~ll, Speth man Plumb'flg, plumblfl9
kitchen, 179,36, Stale of t~ebraska, board of educ ,
1350; Stepheo:>on School Supply, spr:c.eduC sup'
plies, a.62, Teachers College Pr~ss, Teaehmg lor
Compelence, 8.95, Terry Munson.- rnslrucllorul
lravel, 14 as, Trlanlill~' School Service, taachlflll
supplies, 7 00, l)nlv 01 Nebr, Press, library book,
24.60; Valco Producis If\(, cl..-stodlal supplles,
SfM,14; ..yayne Co. Public POWI!:lI" 0111, utility Car
roll, 61.90; Wayne F<lmlly Practice Gp, busdrl"er
physicals, 60.00, WaYIlll Herald. proceeding$ &
adul! (lduc., :215 63; We~tern PepJ:r and Slipply,
cuslodlal supplies, 131.75; "',Illfsle C-ap and Gown
Co" honor med<lllions, 67.73, WlfIgertJones
Music InC., b<Jnd music, 3SG.ro, Wayne Au1Q
Parts, cuslodla! SlJPplles, 4"20, A a Dick Pro
ducls Co, teachll'lg suppHes. 15,31, AT&T,
telephone, 26[) 51
Apple Computer, Inc" compfJter equlp . ChaptCl'
1,2,443.24, Ben Fr/lnkIInStore, $\lpplles, 702;
Carhart Lumber Co., equip., upke-epof grofJnds t
Ind, ort1l, 25573; Coasl 10 Coa5t. !.Ump I'""mp lo
supplle-s, 15302; Computer Farm. Inc ,QlfICC sup
pUns, 3.51; Conney Salely Prowc1s, tl'lal1h sup
plies. 11,70: Dle$ Supply, cuslodlal e~ip & sup
piles, :267.76; ESU Illl, da!a proces:"J"9, 191'.85;
Educalll,lnaJ Audio VJsual, audit/'visual, 13,25;
EJIlngson Molo(s, dr. cd. cM leBs-e t. bus r.epalr,

/~~~~;;~~l~:t:;; a~~~~,e~':"~~i~~~:,a,~~.~;
Magna Muslc·Batoo. Inc.,te1Jchingsuptl)la, 6.86;
Mldwe$t BusIness Products, 3-hole punch, 10.'19;
Norfhweslcrn ~fl Telepoofll: Co., iwl~,
725.24; Peoples Naku'a1 Gas. C". 1Illflly, J28,98,
Pltne:y Bowes, po$tage meier lease, 96.15; Ray's
MId-Bell MusIc. In$tromM) repaIr< .st:23; R~t
Stuberg, NMEA Conveolion, 69.27; ~o!)ert

Treacle, spec. ed. mHeotge, 202.$i; Ronald Dallon,
NMEA Convention, 1-02.$4; School Specialty, de~ .
punches, 88.19, SIdney HUller, NSBA, 101;1,00;
Sport:ilman Camera, Inc, camera- repair, 66.00;
Superior Sales 01 Nebr., bus parts. 60(.34; Verlln
Fr<'1rTtls, oo1lexpilrt$e,2,39. Wayne (:ounfy Public
Power Drst.. ulillty . carroll, 1000: Wayne
Skalga3. fuel - Corroll, ''164,701) World At~MC.;
library books, 45.71; Compuler Farm, teacl:\1fri}

FOR RENT: two bedroom home at WANTED: All furs In season, Stopp-
915 Main, Call 8111 Carlson, 372-3296, _Jng._e1lery__T.hurs.da¥-.~at_~alJlld~.~~
West Point, after 5 p.m. 05tf. 3:30-4:30 p.m. Macke's Hide & Fur.

358·5376. n7t15

'"
lS,91

70.56

26.13

45.77

76.00
23.70

40:25

105

1549

1000
118.94
74a7

627,79
74.32
18.00
92.72

161.12
5000

17634

"'"~2 00

:239:29
ij()00

351.45

10Ma

4'UJ
643.45

Ja42
12901

900,00
32657

155.29

102.57
a5.00

aO.32
149.50

1791
a.94

19.95
'26

1141

_7716

1,746.51

5,1'94,91

107.47
5.sa

.56,59320

FOR SALE BY
OWNER

4 bo1rooms. 2 bath,. large kIt·
chen. 1I"lng room. laund'Y room.
haMmon' Is almost (lQmploted.
Lar". fenced-In bock yard. per
manent steel siding. l' car
garugo. Cioso to college and
Drossier Park.

1015 Dougl".
375-4124

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN

SANITARY SEWER EXTENSION DISTRICT
NO 84 l, OF THE CITY OF WAYNE,
NEBRASKA

NOnr.e IS ,HEREBY GIVEN that a plat ot
Sanllary SewerEKtenSlon D,strlcl No. 34 1 ollhe
C.ty 01 Wayne, I~ebraska and a scheduleo! pro
posed special a~sessmenjsol the properly wllhln
the DISlrlct, <IS prepared by Broc.Q Gilmore /l.
AS5Qclales, Conwllmg Engineer$ for th City, are
on ill!! In lheofllceof theClly Clerk

The real eslale mcluded ui SanllarV Sew r EK'
tenSion Dlslrlct No 841 islaS fpllows

Beglnl1lngaftmSE corner ot Lol 12, estern
He,ghts Second SubdIviSion City of
Wayne. Nepraska, Ihencesoulhalonqthoea,t

(Pubt Dec.16;'23,JO)
10cllps

(P"bl Oil' 9. t6 23)
10 cllp~

NOTr\:E
E..$tilte 01 Gall F. Teed, Oe'Msed
Notlcelsherebygl~enthatonOe<ember9,1935,

m lhe Counly Court 01 Wayne Covnly, Nr:br<lska,
lhe Reglstror Issuestl wnllen stalement of lnfor·"
mal Probale of Ihe WI!!.of silld D"'CeaSedan~.,
Janice T Fehrenbach Who~1I address l~' 26
Norlh Bahia Blanca West, Laguna Hills, Ca Ifor
Ola92653, has been appointed ?erson<ll Represen
ta-liveol Ihlsestate Crediforsof this eslate musl
Iile Ihelr claIms With thi'!. Courl on or before
February 20, 1986,or be toreverbarred

hI PearlaA,Benlamln
ClerkottheC()untyCourt

3527 wlNSIOE BOARD OF EDUCATiON
, 1,451 09 PROCEEDINGS

51,69S.aO Decombur 16, 19B5
69,608.09 The Winside Board ot Education met In 115

Marcella Roeber <1nd Mary Johnson QKplalned DecembermeellngonMond1ly,December9,1905.
Ihelr programs All members were present.

DIscussion concerning admiSSIon of Macy and The meeling W<1~ call~ to order by PresIdent
Wmnebago to Lewis and Clark Conference, It was Melerhenry and 19 goesls were welcomed.
the Board's fecUng that Macy was too 1(If away The minutes of Ihe November meetIngs were
and we recommend admlsslort of WInnebago rcad and approved. ,

Glenn Kumm cKplained chanQf!s In bus rout~s, Theclalmswere revlewed,Motlonwa!)madeby
Duane lund reported on reorgamzatlon Roberts and seconded by Jorgensen fo approve

meehng held al COunty Superinlendenl's Offlt;e Ihe claims lIsted betow In the amounts Indicated
Ken Anderson represents our s<;hool district on Motion carrloo unanimously
tt,e-commillee lormed AT andT Info Sys, telephone I.

DISCUSSion cor.cerning nurse progr,)m in E.S U Bureau of Lectures, convocallon
L,)rry Boswell moved we go Into EKeculive Ses Career Aids, Inc,

slon'<1t II 45 P m· Dwight GOlch seconded Carried guidance olliee supplies
60 CIJrncuiumAssoc, Inc,

Dwlghl Gotch mov~d we come out of EKQ<:uhve sp ed supplies.
Session <)t9 40 P m Larry Boswell seconded Car Don Lelgfiton,
rled60 mfleageallowance. .,

Meeting adlourned at9 45pm, Eleclrlc FIKlure and Supply,
Carol Chase, Secrel<lrY light globes and jan. supplies

, IPubl Dec, 16) Enterprise Electric Co,
NOTICE OF SHERIFPSSALE electrical supplIes" ...

By virtue of an Order of Sille lssuedl:!y the Clerk ESU 1, sp ed. Prfll·5039 10,
of Ihe DIstrict Col.lrt 01 Wayne County, Nebraska, supplleS'155,1l1 ..
on a Decree of foreclosure wherein The Federal Floor Malnlenance and Sup,
Land Bank 0' Omaha Is the plaintiff and Rodney lan1l0rs supplies .
M, Varllek, Susan E, VlIrllek, The FIrst National H<lr1in Brugger, labor.
B<lnk 01 Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, Unl/ed Health, subscrlpflon
Stales ot America; Stewart Trucking, Inc.; Home MechanlK, same .... , .
Lowell Olson; Sharon Olson, John Dunklau 'and Hot Luhch Fund, limltor supplies.
DI<ln<;t Dunkltlu are Ihe delendantrs, Case No 6982 Jays Music, musIc ., '
In the Dlslrlc1 Courl 01 Wayne County, Nebraska, JenSOIl Publlcatlons, same .
I wlll sell at public aucllon t6 'Ihe:'highesl bidder Jim's Enlerprls.os, . ,
for cash at the Lobby of thecourlhouse In Wayne, lypewri1errepalr 4195
Nebraska, on Ihe 15th day of January, 1986, at 1.30 Kan Nebr NahJral Gas, fuel ..... 2,07a.29
p.m., the 'ollowlng described land and tenemenls L1Ie, subscflpl\on 14,63
losaflsfy the Decree and cosls Il'l said action ~yleS<lmoelson,

The Nortlleast Quarter (NE'l.) 01 Secllon ". fire alarm IOspecllon , ....
Twenty seven (27). TOwnship Twenty six MaleckI MUSIC Inc, musIc
(26), Norlh, Range One (0, East of the 61h Mldclty Stereo, repair·
P.M, Wayne County, Nebraska AVequlp"
Dated Ihis 91h day 01 D«ember, 19a5. Midwest Typewrller Co. Inc,

LeRoyW.Janssen,Sheriffof typewriter repair , .. , ... ,.
Wayne Counly. Nebraska Morrow DavIes f:reud Niss Tooll,

(Publ.Dec 16,23, 30, Jan. 6, 13) 1984 85 audit .. ,... , ...
, PUBUC~OTICE North Western Bell,lelephone ,.

TO, ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN STORM Oberle's Market, homeec,
SEWER DISTRICT NO 842, OF THE CITY OF teach and lan, suppl1as

'WAYNE, NEBRASKA Pam ida Inc., Irashbags ..
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a plat of PayrollFund,payroU. , ...

Storm Sewer Dlsjrlcl No 642 01 lhe City 01 Perry Perry WlIlhoff Guthery,
WiJyne Nebr,lska and a schf~du~t' 01 proposed legal servIces
speCial ,1ssessrnenls of the property wlthm lhe Poppler:>, musk
DrS/flcl, as prepured bl' Brucf! Grlmore & Sports Illus/raled,
Assoclales,ConsuHlng Engineers tor !he CIJy, are subscription., . .
on fdeln theof!lce of tho Cily Clerk StephensonsSchool Supply,

The rca I est,lte Included In Storm Sewl~r . leachlngsupplles ..
Dr~trlct No 94:2 Is as follows T & C Eleclronlcs,

Bl)I)lnnlllg ,ltthe SW ~orncr of !.lol 3 O"k R.d(~ eledrlcal comedor,
$equid Addltlon'o the Clly of ,Wayne, Wayne The HI9hsmllh Co, Inc.,
Counly, Nebrdsk,l, thonc(! we".t <l!ong Ihe norlh IlbraryandolflcesuppIIIlS, ..
Irllc 01 Jrd Avcnue 100', thellce norlh 110, The Kelly Supply Co,
Ihen~l' we,1 und pdr<lllci to the norHllme 01 3rd larlltor supplies
Avenue 10!lW wC$lllfleO' the Eldo' IheNWl ~ Viking Of lice Suppl!cs Inc,
01 SectIOn 13, [76N, fUE of Iht' Mil P M Ihl"H:e oWce suppJles . ".'
sol,llh on ~,.Id Vlest lIrH! 10 Inl' >9uth lme ot Vlll.:r.geof Winside, utllliles
Wc~lern Helglll". Second SUl;ldl~rS'On 10 Ihc CI!y WayO!il Herald, proceedings
01 Wdynl.'. WiJyl\l' 'OU!lty, Np.bra~k<l Iherlr.e and notices , , .. ,.,"
l~dst on Sdrd south line 10 the liasl 11rl1' of o<lId Wl'~lern Typ <lnd Office Su,
W,-,slern H~rghts Secdnd Subqlvl~lon, lhcnr.e prlnler oupplicsand expenses ..
norlhon salde"stlllltltollwSWcornerolLolI, WlrJSjdeMotl;rs, bus repair ,
We~lorn lier9,!l!S "SU~dlvlslon to thl! Clly ot Woodsm\lh, subs"lpllon. ,.'"
WiJyne, w~yne Counly, Nebrask<l, Ihence east Diers Supply, 10niiorsuppiles
on the SOtJlh Ilnll 01 ~<Jld LotI, /]"el(le~dl<dea~t. Trl County Coop, bus fuel

~~~~~I~~s~/'~:~ID~~~C~~'~~ ~~nc'r;~;~~:~~~~~ N:r~~::~tt~7:c M~tors,
Oak Ridge Addlt,on to the C.ty of Waync. electncmolorrepalr, ... ,
Wayne (ounly, Nebrask<ll Ihch<:c W Iy to lhl! Poslm<lster, 1986 bulk m'llll~ fee
paml of beglming ESU/lO,dafaprOcesslng , '

, Yo<J,lr"turthet notlflel.itbaltncMdyorandClly HlJpps,furn<Jcefllters
CounCil mil ,IJ a~ a BO<l.r,d of Equalll1lhon In lhe Wmgerl Jones, music
COlJncl1 (h"robers al jhe City Hall rn 1tle C,ty ot Carhart Lumber Co.,
W'lyne, r~cbr<l.skd <:117 4So'clod<p rn ,onth~3()th shop supplies,. ..
day 01 December, 19f15, llJ conollk, obll'ctl(ln~ and Logans Antenna service,
10 adlust "nd equalllf'lhe propo~ed il,Sl'ssmenls vfdeotapeclubdues
Iheretore An,!obler.tor miJy.JPf>""r In perscn Dr Servall, towelservlte .. ,'
by reprc>enlatrveand .,ubml!slK;hd<;ldd,on<llln Koplin Auto, traclor repair parts ,
formahOI1 a~ he mily dC$lre ActiVity Fund Relmb

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA All Sliltemuslc,
By Carol J Brummond teach supp, mig. and eKp..

City Clerk BoardeKpnegscminar .'
(Pvbl Dec 9,16,231 Supl Nail trip, meollngexpcnse .

V~~~~~iLO~:i~rs~gE _ P~~~ ~~in~eellng eKp 00.90
Oecember6, 1935 Postage, . , . .. . 17:2.00

The Board ot Tr\lstces of the VlIIage 01 WinSide, Grounds keepIng, lill'li1or mileage,. 302,()6
Nebraska rnetln speCial session on December 6, Hot Lunch, federal reimbursement 1,373.26
1985 at the Village Clerk's OffICe," said Village (It Tolal 73,236.02
8 30 am Prosent werc Chairman Cherry, Other Board acllon
Trustees,. WIt!, Warncmunoo, Mor<,e and Had I Iward and approved proposals from Supl.
mann Lelgh1on.:ll1d PrinCipal Leapley to eKfend their

The Board agreed to allow the Coop to proceed contracts ~ Mr Leighton's for 3 year period, Mr,
With Ihe Block Grant app!lcatlon Leapiey's for 1 year perlod- with no Incn,a$e In

The Board ilpproved Ihl: lnstallatl<;ln of a second salary or ber.ehls
phonellnetobedvail<lble101heWlnslderes,dents 2 conlmuedwork on priority rallngs lor possl·
for calls to H,e sheriff's ofl,ce. ble culs In the budget for tho 19B6 il7 school year

Mcetlng WilS adlourned and heard commenh from the distrIct pairons
M;uvln R Cherry, Chalrm<lln who were In attef7dance

~,heard reportt on Advisory Council meetings
and St<lte Admll'lstralorsCOnvenllon

(Pulli Dec 16) 4 a<]reed 10 allOW lhe Winside Volunteer
Firemen useot Ihe multi purpose room for'i:isoup
supper which wll! be il benellt for new rescue
equipment. This to be held January 17lh.

5.ralsedthecoslolmealsbcglnnltlgJMU'arV 6,
19a6 as 'ollows K 6 -Sl oopor meat, 112-S120
per meaL adul1 sc.hool persol\nel-M.:lOpermeal
artdnon-schoolpersons-Sl.50.

(j,aulhom:ed Mr Leighton to enter Into an
agroementwlthotherareaschoolslnconJuncllon
wltha Ire;e hIgh tuillon lawsuit

Meelingadlourned,
JeanGllhl,5ecrelarytoBoard

(Publ.Dec 16)

(Publ Dec 16)

ALLEN BOARDOF EDUCATION
PROCEEDINGS

The Allen Board ot EducatIon mel In regular
sesslon,altho Allen Consolldilled Schools ;)t7 30
pm onMonday,Ooc 9,19a5.

Present wero, Ouane Lund, Chairman,
Pre~ldlng Officer; Matt Stapleton, Vice Chair
man, Larry E. Boswell, Treasurer, Dwight
Gotch, Member; Ken L. Anderson, Member,
-Robert W Hec:kethtlfn, Superintendent ot
Schools; Carol ChllSe, Secretary BOi:lrd.o1 Educ<l
hon. ,

Ml.oefmg ~alled 10 order by Duane L.und, Chair·
man Allmemberspresenl

Superintendent Heckathorn read mlnules,
Minutes stand approved as read

Superlntendenl Heckathorn read Invoices.
Dwight Golch moved we accept and approve bill~.

Mall Sillpleton seconded Carrlcd60.
A BOfck Products 457 SO
AT loT . .. 535a
AmerlC<lnGear , , _ 71.72
Anderson Lumber . 4826
Bro~mCor . , . 3a O~

Dakot<lWeldlOg .. ,, , .... , ..... ", .... 17993 AUesl.
Davenport RepaIr. 1992 Carol M 8rli[jger, Cleric
E S U. (1. 9,7I:2a2
Fahre-nholz,Darlene " )ll.oo NOTICE PRa511
Harder'$ S~ncli:lir 445 86 E~t"le at A,m... Gdmbll', Dec"<I.,ed
Hauff Sp.ortlng Goods 372Q Nohce I~ hereby gr~cn lhal ,] P('ldIOl1 tCH For

~:~~li:~~nA~o~rl 1~~.~~ 7.'~ ~r~~~rl~ ~ln~~~~~J"~I',~~~~rR~~I~~~:7~~n:.•

~;~'I~~i~'6:~~'y~:' 2,~~~ ~~ ~~r~~~~,ln~",~:t~~e~:~~: ~~~~;:~~~er~:~:~~~;:
~~;:~II~:~~I~~llIns ,. _................ ~~~ ~g on Jl'nudry 9 1986 ,,' II ~~ ~~~~~aa;nBenJamlfl
learning Technologies. 3990 ClInlt of tile Counly Covr'
Lov'1I Spor1lngGoods. . 951 Olds, SW<lr!Silnd En~l

~~~:~!.US& Equl~r~~~;" ~'~~ Attorney Ipr Pellflon~r
Model Elec1rlc., , 4375
N.?P 0 ... " 70102
Northwestern Bell 28~ IS
Pay!essClishways . 1050
Remedla Publications 1425
Roberf1;, LeRoy, . 4,50
Sargent·Welch. 13.15
Serv"IITowe\ . 2540
Sloulll.Buslness ... , 1056
SlooKCltyS!~lionery ,. 4455
SnyderOr,ywall . " 33000
5"outh·We$lliiroPubl. " 29291
Teacher'5Pct, . lJ.96
TirMLUe........ JI56
TrIangle School 7.32
TOlIchLea:rnlng . " 1().4<119
;rrueY~lue. "l"....... J }-I,46
--Unlte'd Lelirnfllg .,,;,:-, )13.40 ~~

VlUage of Allen. ' 150,00

NOTtCEOFINCORPORATION
Nollcelsherebyglvcnlhatlhuundllnl9nedhas'

formed a corpori:lllon under lhe Nebreski,'l
Business Corporallon Ac" The n(lmtl of too cor'
po.r.lllllonIs Harwllynll, Int;:. lind the (Iddress of Ih1I '
registered olflce 15 223 Meln Street, WfJiM,
NeOra:>k(l 66787 The gelleral nalu~o oJ; the
business to be transacted 1$ to en!;lago In any
lawful business, Including restaura'nf. rhe
amount 01 cllplfal stock authorized 15$10,00000,
diVided into 10,000 shores of common st~(k at a
par v<llue of S1.OO each The corporation COf(l
mencedOh 5eptember 27, 1965,lJndhasperpetual
eXIstence <Indthe aflalrsot the corporatlonl1te 10
be conducted bV a bo"rd 01 (ilrectors and the
followIng ollicers' President, VICE! Prcsldent.
Secret3ry, Treasurer '

In~orporator.

Dr aIds, SWllr.lUlid Enn
(PubI.Oec,2,9, 1~\

2ttlps

Attest;
Carol J, Brtlmmond
City Clerk

were llIed and no persons were present to speak
agalnstthe)mproveml\nts.

OrdlOllnce65'44 rllgarding alcoholic bcvcrages
was approved.'

Ordinance 05 45 amending drunken drIving sec
tlonwasapproved. ,

Resolution 05'47' es1abllshlng and a.dopllng
travel reImbursement regu111110ns for the Clly
wasadqplpd.

Dlscu~slonwas held on cracks In pavement on
West 3rd Street,

Re50lutlon.aS·46acceptlngwC!rkandconflrmlng
orderlngolplatsQ~dschedulcsolassessmenlsln
Waler Extension DistrIct No. 04 I was approved

Bruce Gilmore -llo Associates confirmed lhat
plals and schedutes of aSSessmenls had been
delivered toNlayor andCouncli.

MOllonwil:spasscd tlllltassessmllntscheduleS
and plals bt placed on rile In offlce'of Clly Clerk.

Resorutlon 85,49 settlng the Public Hearing for

~~:::n~::~~~1~9'b~~~~~d~Pt.~4'1, at 7 45 pm,

ResolutIon SS·SO,accepl1ng work and conllrmlOg
ordering plills and schooules 01 ilssessments In
Sanitary Sower ExteO!,lon Dlsttlcl No 84 r was
approved.' I 1

Bruce Gilmore & Associ<ltes confirmed that
plats and schedUles of assessments hild been
delivered 10 Mayor and Council.

Motion was passed Ihat assessmentsc/ledules
and plafsbe placed on fUe In offlce of City Clerk

Rcsoultlon 8551 sotling Ihe Public Hearing lor
SanlfarySewcrExlenslonOlstrlc1No,041 at7:45

P,~~.~~~~~~r5;~c~e~;1~9a~~~~~~d~onflrmlng
ordering plats and schedules of assessments In
Street Improvement Dlslrlcl No, 043 ,Iwas
adopted.

Bruce Gilmore & Associates confirmed that
ptats and schedUles of assessm\lnts had peen

de~~r:~~oa~~~~~e~n~h;f~~~~~s~er~tschedules
and plalsbe placed on fIle Inofflce olCify Clerk

Resolution a5·53 selling Public Hearing lor
Slreet Improvement District No. 04<3 at7:45 pm.,
Deeember30, l?aS, was adopled. '

RcsollJflon as 54 accepting work and confirming
ordering plats and schedules of assessments in
Storm Sewer Dlslrlc1 No 04 ~ Was adopted.

Brute G\lmore 80 Assoclales confirmed that
plal~ and schedules of assossments h<ld been
delivered to Mayor and Council

Motion was passed Ihat assessmentschedule~

and plats be place on We In office of Cl1yClcrk
Resolullon 8555 seiling Public HearIng lor

Storm Sewer Improvement D1strlcf No a4:2 at
7 4S pm, December 30,1905, was adopled'
Mecllngwa~adjpurnedat,607p,m.

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By(s)WayneD.Marsh

Mayor

Ca!)e No. 7005
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
JOHN L. KAVANAUGH alkla JACK

KAVANAUGH and BETTY KAVANAUGH, HU$·
band and Wile, PlalnfJlfs, vs, WAYNE COUNTY
FERTILIZER, INC, Formerly Koown as CAR
ROLL FERTILIZER, INC, A Corporallon;
JOHN DOE and MARY DOE, Husband and Wife,
ROill Names Unknown, Defendanls.

TO WAYNE COUNTY FERTILIZER, INC"
lormerly known as CARROLL FERTILIZER,
tNC, A Corporallon, JOHN DOE and MARY
DOE, Real Names Unknown

You will lake notlcelhallhe Plainllffs, John L.
Kavanaugh ij/kJa Jack Kavanaugh and Betty
Kavanaugh, did on Ihe 4th-day 01 October, 1985,
IIIe1heir Pclltion agalrJSt you In theabove enlllied
courtpraylng'orlheforeclosureofacerlalncon
tract for the sale 0' real estale to the following
described real estale slluated In Wayne Counly,
Nebraska, 10'1111 '

Lots3,4,S,6,7andtheWest50IeetofLQtsI4,
15 and 16, Block NIne (9), Or\glnal Town 01
Carroll, WaynrJ County, Nebraska,

on which contract Ihere IS an unpaid balance 01
$49,50000 together WIth Interest 01 S2,695,00 and
prilylng 1hat the Plaintiffs be adludged toha\l1! a
first lien on said real estate by VIrtue of sa~d con
trad alleging 1hat thcrc IS now SS:2,19S.00 due on
said contract and orderlngth./lt lhe real estate
above described 00 sold andth\O! prol:ecds/lpplloo
10 the payment of such conlracL 'Interests and
costs and forever barring and foreclosing yOlJand
each of you from all right. litle, Interest9requ\ty
01 redemption 10 or to said real eslateor any part
ihereot Youarerequlredtoacceptortopleadlo
said PetitIOn onor before Feburary6, 19a6,orthe
allegations 0' Said Pclltlon wilt be taken as true
and iudgment rendered accordingly

Dated this lHh day of December, 19a5
JOHN L. KAVANAUGHa/k/a JACK

KAVANAUGH and BETTY KAVANAUGH,
HusbandandWlfe, PlalOhfls

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Novumbe1"25.1965
Wayne ctty CounCil mel In (egular seS$lon on

November 25, 19a5 Present. Mayor Marsh COtXl
cllmcmbersHeler, L Han~cn, Decker, Fuelberth,
S Hansen, Filler, Pedersen, and Johnson At
torney Swarls, Administrator Kloster and Clerk
Brummond

MinuteS of meeting of November 12, was were
approved

Claims on tile a~ SllOWn below were approved
for,paym ent

PAYROLL: 21.973 61, Nebr. Dept of Revenoe,
Sa, 616.91; Siafe Nat! Bank, Sa, 3246 79, SoCial
Security Bureau, Sa, 2216 10, ICMA Retirement.
Sc), 32366, ClIyof WayneT&A, Sa, 69547

VARIOUS FUNDS: Melvin Lamb, Re, 23 20;
BonnIe Dowllng, Re, 1)1 OS, Providence Medical
Center, Re, 75060, Woodmen InSlJrancl~, Re,
337.57, City Clerk Petly Cash, Re, <1151.31, Carol
Brummond, Re, 3a 40, Clly ot Wayne R€"C, Su,
24E> 72; Gene Hansen, Re, 5616, AT&T lnlo
System, Se, 13 74, A:\Ied Fisher, Su, 101.95, Ben
thack CliniC, Re, 3600, Btessing Conslrl,rcllon.
11990 114, Blue Cross/Blue SHield, Re, 7500,
Norbert Brugger, Sa, 222 00, Callaghan &Co, 5u,
19565, Carhart Lmb Co, Su, 5049; Delmar
Carlson, Sa, 11700, Centurion, Re, 4653; Cltyof
Wayne, Sa, 30585,54, ClIy 01 W..yoo~ Sa, 685A1,
Cotlege'communlly Eloarl1, Re, 3000.00, 01.11101'1'
Llllnson, Su, 795.11l, Fremont Sanitation, Sc,
249124; Bruce Gilmore. Se, 21S4 Ol, Gloool Com·
puter, Su, 33 02; Erman Halley, Sit, 18(150; IBM,
Su, III 00, I C Systems, Se, 19 16, leMA, Sa,
793,29, Inti ConL of Bldg, 011.. Fe, 60,00; Rod
Jorgensen, Su, 2000, Philip Kloster, Re, ~OO.OO,

Krlz Davis, Su, 3al61, Robert Lamb, Sa, )2aoo,
Luverne Fire Apparalus, Su, 1021, William
Meilor, Sa, 2:2200; Motorola, Su, 1456.00,
Nebra~ka Crime Commlsslon,'Re, 6,00; Nebr.
Dept. of ROild~, $e, 17331J.46, Nebr. PlannIng &
ZClnlng Assoc, Fe, 2500, NPPD, Se. 6761604, NE
Tech ColI('ge, Fe, 3000. Northwe$tern Bell, $e.
11016.69; Olds, Swarts & En$z, Se, 900.00,
Overhead Door. Re, 229500, Henry Overln, Se,
300.00; Phillips Petroleum, Su, 989; KeIth Reed,
Sa, 20050, Rena's Letierlng, Re, 2696; Ron's
Radio, Re, 293.34; Ron Roslcky, Re, 5ll.oo;
Sargent Sowell, Su, 153ll, Leonard Schwanke, Sa.
15950; Servall Towel, Su, 15260; George PD.
Sherry, Sa, 97 50, SlouK Clty Journal, Re, 9000;
Smeal Fire EqUipment, Su, 1632, Soloman Elec·
Irlc Supply, Su, 1950,00, Spencer Con$t, Se,
12QOltQO; TeKas Research, Su, 71-19, Voss Elee;
Irlc, Su, 1094; Herman Wacker, Sa, :22200,
Wayne Aulo Parts, Se, 129.46, Wayne Cleaning
Co.. Re, 13325, Wayne Co. Treas" Ex, 15442 SO;
Wayne Herald, Sc, 390,1l2; Wayrn School Dlst. 11,
Re, 2776.00, WAPA, Se,8413.65, Ron Wreldt, Su,
13~.

Ordinance a542 regarding natural ga$ fran
chlse procedures was read 101' lhe last reading.
Afler discussIon by CounCil, 'Pim Conne... ly, and'
Darrel Thorp, CounCil voted to approve this or
dlnance.

AUorney Swarlsneeds addltloO/lllnformallon
on the creation 01 Street Improvement District
05.3, alley bclween Main & Pearland 7fh80 8fl:l
Streels. An opinion '1111\ ge given at the neKt
meellng ,

Appllcal10n for membershIp wllh the Fire
Deparlment was approved lor Verool Luu. '

Resolullon 6546 regardIng water and sewer
maIm In Sunnyvlew Subdivision was approved. A
PublIc HearIng on this proposed projed wl1l be
heldDe:;;ember)O,7:45p.m. ,l

Public Hearlng for proposed Improvements for
Gralnland Road was h:ld. No wrItten oblectlon!

AbbreviatIOns for this legal: Ex,
Expense; Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries;
Mi, Mileage; Re, Reimbursement;
Rpt, Report; Sa, Salaries; Se, Ser
vices; Su, Supplies.

{Publ. Dec. 16,ZJ, 30, Jan 6)

f'alrlc1t G. Rogers
Their Atlornl'Y

NOTICE
There wlH be a rnee!lng of the Wayne Recrea

tlon Board, Monday, December 16, 1985 at 6'30
pm in tile Wilvne CltV Hall An agenda for the
rfllJc!lfl(lls;;JV,ll!dble In !heClfyClcrk':>oltlce

Jim KclIIing,Secrctarv
(Publ Dec 161

WE WOULD like to thank our
friends, neighbors and relatives for
all the cards, flowers, gifts, and food
given to us when our daughter was
born. Thank you to the wonderful
nursing staff at Providence Medical
Center for their special care and ex
tra thanks to Drs. Wiseman & Lindau
for all they did. Everyone's
thoughtfulness and carIng was ap·
preciated very much. Karen, Gene, &
Allison Hansen. 016

MY SINCERE thank you for 1he
cards, letters, flowers, visits and
telephone calls I received while
hospitalized and since returning
home. Also thank you to pastor Von

Seggern for his prayers and VisitS.... :=:::::::::~:::::::::~:~:Your thoughtfulness was sincerely
appreciated. MamieJensen, 016
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See ASHKER,.llage 8a

See HOCH, page all

Hoch joins
candidates

Nancy Hoch will officially· launch
her campaign for governor on Thurs·
day (today) with ,an Invitation to
Nebraskas to loin In 'a ~'Partnershlp

for Tomorrow."
She will carry the· partnership

message to 18 Nebraska cities Thurs·
day and Friday, Dec.; 19 and 20.

"It's time to move Nebraska for
ward," Hoch said.

"We must take the great resourc~s
we have in our people and state anjj
build Partnerships for Tomorrow. ~
unified plan for Nebraska, base-P
realistically on these partnerships ~1
strength, will allow us, with leade~·

ship and common sense to carefullr
build and move foreward to the
growth and stability of which we 'arb
capable." , I

Hoch said the state needs to create
a more coor"dinated and effectlv~

partnership of public, private anj;l
education interests, united In, th~

development of the total Nebraska
economy.

"My grave concern for agrlcu.t1ur~

convinces me that a major thrust of
this unified plan must be to employ
the research and planning
capabIlitIes of this' state much mar¢'

See page 6a for details.

See DOMI NA, page 8a

!Domina

campaigns
Norfolk attorney David A. D~mlna

announced Tuesday his candidacy
for governor at a series of news con
ferences across the state.

Domina, who was appointed in 1983
by Governor Bob Kerrey as a special
deputy attorney general to handle
matters relating to the collapse of
Commonweal1h Savings, held his
first news conferern:e announcing his
candidacy at Pregners Restaurant In
his hometown of Norfolk.

Other conferences took place at the
Omaha press Club, State Capitol
Building In Lincoln; Holiday Inn Mid
town In Grand Island; Holiday Inn In
North Plat1e; and the Scottsbluff Inn
in Scottsbluff.

The 35-year·old, Domina, his wife
Judy and two chlldren (Thad and
Salesia) traveled by plane across the
state.

He said he would campaign
vigorously throughout the state, ad
ding that he already began to
organize his campaign committee
and would be making an announce
ment soon on his campaign leader
ship.

He has been active In the
Democratic ,party serving on the

THiS IS 'DONE" to' g,iVe coun~y ,of
fice,' candidates an Indi(:atll)n ~s fo
what the salary will be fot them upon

SeeCOUNTY,pa~e8;a,;

'counfy
discusses
road plans

Due toclilficu!lty in 0
infDrniationfarecas1i .. flieliPcaming
wei!th(lr condltians from:tl!eNarfOlk
W~ather B\lreau, .aU thatllanbe said
is. that. yve~re suretheriiJsil~in9tobe
a "WlJite Chrlstmas"in19l1s.
~ay o'Learv " ~,

~~~r;r:,~1n'entar~ ;;t11::

cThe Wayne County Commissioners
--di-seltssed-the"-one-.slx ,year,_,road,ll]1~~

provement plan ,during 'the commis
si.emer's regular meetIng Tue~day,
Dec. 17..

Sidney Saunders, 'Wayne County
highway superintendent, will ~ in
crease all costs estimates $1,600 a
mile for each .prolect that is slated.

Reasons cited for, the Increase
where: depreciation of machinery;
cost Increases keeping machinery In
running order; and possible price In
creases for gravel" sanct and
materials needed to finish the future
projects.

A draft of the one-six year road 1m
provei-nent plan will bEl p'resented by
Saunders during' the Jan. 4:,WaYrie
County Board of, Comml~loners
meeting. A pUblic hearing on .the plan
will take place on J:=eb. 4.

"The' plan Is subject to 'change at
any time before or, du.rlng'the public

t\li,cholsoh,sald the. fine just for pro- hearing," Saunders said,:
motion of 'gambling In trye St';!cond A'~RESOlUTION ,00" sal~~I~~, was,
degr~ Is a maximum of.:S500 or 90 passed by the commls$IOn~;$.,' The ~
day's; In fall. There is also apo5slblll' resol!Jtlon freezes salarll;Ui at'the: 1986
tv, 'he' said, ,that The, HQtel I,iquor' Jevel. 'The freeze wlll come Intoef1ect
license could, be ill jeopardy ~,caijse' dl.!ring the foUr year term begln~lng
~f the violations.. ' , ~ January 1" 1987. I , ,

h~fo~mation as to' how; long the:
maJ:hine had been In opera~ionat The
Hotel 'or how, mUCh, earn~n95 were
recel,v~d from the gambling 'machine
had'inot been determined. i' I

and the Nebraska Liquor, and Contr~l
Commission will be the following:
promotion of gambling in toe second
degree; possession, of a,'gambling
device; and dispensing liquor off of
the licensed' premises (where the'
gambling machine was loc:ated).

',',,:

He salq his 'charges to,.bepteserited
to the ,Dixon Cou.~ty county attornev

machine also·.contalned 110 Nebraska
Revenue' Stamps 'nor amusement
stamps. --

ON MONDAY !lIGHT,Nichol,on
said he recelve(j, ,'Info~rryation. from
a pltrlnclothes, officer from. Dakota
Clf.Y who had recently observed 'peo'
pie pla.Ying· th~ machine and, won
mo':l~y from, It.

On Tue~day morning" Nicholso,n
received word (rom ',Dixon ·Couot,y
COl)nty attorney'Tom Darcey, to !'90
ahelld and seize and"',fake, the:L
,machine ,In as evldence,J1 "

Nlcholson said no ~arch warrant
was ~n':l~ed~_ since theY ,w~re glv~n,

cQnse!"t ~o search the upstalr~..,.oom.

Pholographv: Chuck Hilckenmiller

by Chuck Hackenmi'ller
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Nickel slot·machine confiscated
A- ·"one-arm ,bandit" nickel slot

machine was' confiscated, Tuesday
morning, ,by law e'nfor~ement ,of
ficials from The HOlelln Wakefield.
, The Hotel Is owned by Jerry ·and

Barb Hix, ' ,
A~~or.dlng 10 Dave"Nlcholson, In

vestlgator for' .the Nebraska Liquor:
CO,ntral', ,Commission, he" and )he
Wakefield Police Department. c;on
f!Scated" the Illegal gam~qng
m'a~hl"e arQund ,10: 40 a.m;" Tuesday
tro:~ The Hotel ~nd tfansp~r1ed 11 to
tlje, Wayne ~ounty Sheriff's office In
Wayne for: evidence storage. :

Nicholson salel the' r:na~hlne was,
lo.cated ,i~, 'an upstairs r~!1l I,", ,The "
i:'iotet The,~sl()t machln~' h~d ch~Xlge

Ins,l~Ui.lt ,Yfhen it was COl1f.iscate~;

~What makes the machine illegal,
~e"sal~, Is that It pays out :ca~h.- The

Lewis Ashk~r lust finished his noon
mea,1 from his ce,lI at the Wayne
Co'vnty Jail. 'He casually greets the
reporter conducting his intervieW.

Slnce,hls arrest, by'Wayne County
law'enforcement--officials on'Dec.-''3i
after, the South Dakota Indictments
were handed :dOwn, he already has
granted personal Interviews to televi
sion stations and, daily newspapers.
His story, he says, goes' beY,ond the
court' proceedlng-s. >-.:.--

He, speaks In, a low key tone,
s'mooth and articulate, ·whi'le'voidng
his fe~lings about what h(,ls
transpired sInce June. '~The· news

FROM LEFT, Ron Wriedt
and Wayne Police Officer
Rabert McLean aid Dave
Nicholson, investigator with
tlte .Nebraska. Liquor Contral

··coniniTssion; in -hauling iii Hie
confiscated'slot machi'neta
the Wayne County Sheriff's
Office.. It was confiscated
Tuesday morning at The
Hotel in Wakefield.

~

f' . .' .,' .. ' . '/' . . . .',

Ilsh~er_c«IJfendshimse'-on9randiury charge.
~ On Monday morning (Dec~ J61. t~. media prints what 'fomes: ',a,ut. ,of the HE:REFERS'to the date of.June 13, ~a~d _~e. could not get into the house. was'serlous," he added. pICkup." . :
;1 Wa'ln!, Herald."ecf;tlved a f.'ephone court proceedl.ngs.,I~._d~esri'ttake In· when South Dakota Department 'of He, ·spe'.lt the rest of the night in his "Then?:,s nobody that can say they "It, makes a, person wonder," he
~ call from VIctoria Ashlcer of. Wayne. to 'conSideration wHat, the, mental Criminal Investigation say 'Jerald ' pickup, he said. "saw me up there. The whole thing added. I

"aylng that har husband. Lewis make-up of the'~Muat'lp,n)s''':Ashke,r Plihal was stabbed to death in D~.I· "And, ~hen I, woke ,up in the mor~· eVidently stems on the fact that I Ashker said "there, has been so '
Ashk.r. was 'ntorested In ~olng In- said. " '" " " \~' ", mont, South Dakota. ,ing" ~he' (his wife] was gone/' he won't deny t1lat Kurt (Novaock) Is a mariy conflicting things. "How doe$'~
tortl/owod at tho ,Way1l0 County Jali. r'lt Isn't a.' shnple open 'and shut "On ,June 13, I, was dr.'n~ing and noted., , "friend of mine and that he was in my' person ,go about justifying what they

Lewis Ashker 15. currontly In th., case," ,he noted.' dr,lving" .feeling sorry for' myself. "It was a bad experl~nce all the: company," he said. do day by day?" he asked.
custody 0' ,ho Wayno County Sherif;. Ashker, age 43, was born,I" BrUSh, That was the beginning of the end - way around. A domestic thing that ""rY'}¢ ~~..4Jz;.,~~~~~2I:~'::'U
H,o'and ano'ther Wayne reslden,. KUrt CO,lorado. He:, ~a,!d he ha,s lived i~ so tospeak -:- Inmy, family 'relation· turned, into a rilghtmare,'~ he' ~en- " b d h th
Novoo,k, hod b.o. '.dlct.d b~ 0 Washington arid:.Colorad~..".I. spont shIp. Andllmmalur\>ly Irled 10 com. lIoned. "There s no . 0 y t at can say . ey saw me up
Sou,h aok.,. grond '.ry, eorll.r 'n aboul slxmonlhs livlngno~here;:'he pensale for Ihal b~ drinking beer," «shf<er 'emphatically. says he there. The whole thing evidently stems on
Pecember on,ch!'Jrg.$ of first degr.. said.' ,Ashker said ,In the i111ervleW." h~sn't been ;n Sou1h ..oak01a ,since' , ,
murd.r.r fir" dogr..mon,'~uBh'''', During the cour"" 01 June '3, he November o'Decembe,of last year, the fact that , won't deny that Kurt
'n 'h. d••,h of J.rr~ PI/h.' of 0.'· DURING 'A'p~rl~d of over.·f1ve said he boughl be«.at varleius limes ..l,Iponbeing approoch.d about Ihe 'Novaockl Is a friend of mine and that he was
mont, Sou,h Oakoui. years, ;he: ;lJved' on ':'iffatm"b~twee':t and,pla~es- h:l.Way,ne, visited several :~ta~lng", in .South ',oakot,a, several ~ ,

Tho "ollowlrlg .fea'uro does not Pierce' and: f3attle~ Crea~; ,:He, then, ' hO,mes In the !=Irea and',th~n went, to 'd~ys':afterJune '1~~, ,Ashker said the In nlY company." A '
rofloe~'any opl.nlon by thls wrl'er or mo~edto:W~yn~"lpAugu~t ()f 1W9. "I' Laurel. , ",,,fl~,sti thjng he did w~s,laugh: LowisAsh~
thIs now.papor. moved'here' tp, firl,lsh ~.Y edu,c,atlon, He said he went' to Kurt Novaock's - A,t, th~,tlm~, he was a patient at a !foaL h,,'~ '-'·--'-"C2~aJn~::rt""~,~...;?::.'~~:rrr:.:;~ln

(at Warne, ~tatE!, College]. I bO\,lght'8 house ,after his, stop 'In, Laure,l, a~d :S.lau,x Cuy hOtiP!t'al. 'Thad aHemp· He said that the case is apparently ~'Somebcidy that coul,d, do that
house :an'd noW 'I,,~,an~,t:~et. rid ~f it/' ~ent to al) area by th,~Wayn~-Alrport 'te~'to,Ct?mmltSUlclde ..a~Out.thatHme built ~m the fact that Kurt was seen could be somebody that Is Invol-ve~~.
he's~ld: , ' , ' ' " ':' ' ,':: i where he, "al\Nay~ goes down there to ~n~ the,flrst thlng.,that I' knew or can and identified as being hi an old their crime ,alJd" knew they· haa""t~

"I'm a',mechanlc by,: tri:l.de. ,I!,don't fish." " I:'I'!Gall" after the '!Jrugs were ad· green pk:k~up with olJt-.of-state plates have an alibi and then they wouldset
like todo,~ec~anlt,work/holNever.,It Froln there,',he' ,and N?vaOck stop' n)f~lster~d"to ,me w~re' the, two of· by several people In Delmont: out to make sure every minute wah
makes' me"uptlg~t/' , ped in Pender'en~o~~e, to ,Omahc3" he,'j' '(~~~rs fr~m'Sou.th1)8k?ta standing, by, Novacek was a neighbor to Plihal covered .. A1least that would,be an in:-

sai,~~ buying m~r,~ beer t~~r~/:"The rn.Y·be~sldet~lIi.ng me,tlley were ,go' at one time. "If somebody saw Kurt tel1lgent way to go about IV'"he'sald.
He" ha~',"'a,"ba~h~lor ·oc.i~len-Ce-----.lLll)JLQiJ:ja,'t? 1can'f,tpU y.o-lJ.,:l.doi:# ingtogJve,~t.b¥-I1~tQ..f.Q,I!.f~~s}_t;J __ in my pkkup, they'wo!Jld certainly He said_that all'this'time, no law

-cte.-g ree ~Tif-~crology~~:trOrn' "Wayne' knqw. I know If. ,was: dar~ when, we ti:l~ murder, '~.As~~er s'~ld. -·re-cajrfhe-pfclijreTri-fm~·1:iacKwindow-- enforcement'official of a'ny type has
State~: "Tf)e,only thlng-,rlearned there went to Omaha an,d it wa~n't ~~rk _' ,A~d Inmy'mlnd~, they ;.vere as~lng of It," Ashker, said. "It's distinctive. talked to anybody to try and "verify
Is ~~at YOli.~Oi1,'f. ma'k~,:,ariy."money whe:nweleft:'he,S~id~" ,:: ""'" ~e to confess to my ,own murder Nobody, made mention ofthaf." our whereabouts:~Notone wordhas
workJn,9 fQr,some~odY else; Thaf's'all ,,,, While In ()maha, -Ash.k~r said· they (,sylcide, ~th~r:nptJ 'and ,I thought It been sald'lo a'nybody."
I rean~ learned;."T~e,~aY:,I, "graduated, g~t,' involved In a, ,word, ~at!lel' in was funny," ~e said. HE ALSO SAID Kurt had long hair,
I...~ult wor:kiog,.for peopl~, :quit:'draw- Omaha ,whl,l,e gettirg ,8 hamburger. beard' and mustache at Delmont. ASHK-ER,HAD a record prior to his
ing a,wage,'~~.he sald~ ,' __ .', ; ""; .'_'It. di?n:t ~mounttp'mO,r~.t~an a lot ~\~~t» IT'WA$:ftini'lY;up until a"~out· i'When Kurt went to work for me la,st arrest in, December. The first he

On J,an~,:6,0f. thl,s, year, his"house of w,ords.and a'brok~n beer boffle.on. .a,~:W~j:!_~ ·,I~'~ ~he~' ~~lll9.s..ieUed up in summ'er, I m'l.de him·cut hIs hair and mentioned was the assault of an of·
sustained ,considerable ,fire '" and t!,e drive there,," h~"s,aid. - ,lll,';:.'ml~d to~re'alfz~ this~wasnTsome' - " beard -'off:' 'He-hadn't' been up -tl1ere -- fleer.. In' -Washington,-and the_second
sn'-oke' damage. '~~.Thls' has, been 'a . 1iginent of'lmagin~*)Il'.ora' joke. ,It since he left two years ago, yet pea-
great,year,';.hes~,I,dwlt~.dls9USf. toqk, I s~p~se, a'~eek:to reallz~ It pie are ' able to 'identify him In a
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